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WHOLE NO. 10,342. 

HOMAS. 
The Fruits of the Splendid 

Victory. 

Abus cecasjoved.” Genera] McLean bas now a fores eat 
Dunling tbe rrmatniog rebels fo tbe dlatrich. 

Many of tbe reporis lately olrcalated of rebel more 
moots, depredations and eourcriptioas ia Keatveny were 
meh exaggerated, 

Good. pews can now be expected from Generals Bur- 
Drkigo and Stoneman at any moment. 

Lexixatux, Ky. Deo. 20=2 P, Me 
Ap officer who arrived from Cumberland reports bay- 

Jog board of aspirited engagement betweeneibe Union 
forces, unter Geoérals Horbridge and Stonemin, and (be 
bel commanders of the Qvofedorate Department of 
Southwestern Virglala. 

‘Tho Agbt fs reported to have taken place near tbe Hine 
of tbo Virginia and Tennessoo Raliroad, and either at oF 
tn tho neighborhood of Saltville, Tho incoming reports 
‘cantals nothing looklog toward @ reverse; But, on tbo 
contrary, aro very encouragiog, and Joad us to bbiok that 
Af the reported engagement was of aby momeot It wal 
certainly a yaluablo nucooss to our aldo, 
Burbriigo’s movement ta creatlog very , consi 

Atinamong tho rebels whore bo Is operatiog; at i 
ay eltizans and prisoners. No doubt thoro Is good caun 
for this. 

At or noar Wythoville the rebels are koown to bave 
‘pontoon train, abd are also known (o have large quanti- 
flea of supplies at Dudlio, Salem and yory wany of the 
‘yarloan atations oo'the line of tbe railroad. The rebele 
fare making ni atrong ao offort as they oan to chock Bui 
Dridge, by coucoutratiog their soattered forces. towarda 
Dis frovt, flaok and rear; but they have aot gov 
troops eaagh at tbolr command, from all that wo can 
Joarn, to drive bim off or to thwart bis plana. 

Rollivg Fork, near Now Hayoo, on the Lebanon branch 
road, was burned oo Friday oigbt, by aguog of gueriliaa, 
under Billy Magrader, Railroad comiaunication betmoea 
Loulsvlilo and Lebanon for ths present, owlog to this 
pleco of yaodallam, 1s destroyed. 
‘Tho quorilia raid into Milton, Ky., 18 reduced to tbe 

| fotiowiog proportions:—Filtesa of Joase's mea, all well 
armed and mounted, rode {ato Milton, fired on the Da- 
moot and went on board, searoued tho ferryboat Union, 
and abortly afterwards moved olf toward Bediord. 
‘Adar Johoson, who gives bia rack as brigadier gene. 

Tal of the provisional army of tho Onofederato States, 

WINE THOUSAND PRISONERS CAPTURED, 

Sixty-one Pioces of Artillery 

: Taken, 

Our Loss Not Over Thirty- 

- flve Hundred. 

Capture of Three Thousand 
Rebel Wounded. 

\ 

Dofeat of Forrest Nedr Mur- 
freesboro. 

Reported Defeat of Brockinrldge by 

Stoneman. 

NEW YORK, WEDNESD. Y, DECEMBER 21, 1864. 

RICHMOND 
ar. Li 

Clab—Letters from 
nd Goyerner Andrew Johnaon—En- 

ptiom of Admiral 
t-Remarke of the Admir 

Governor Buckingham, of © 
dhe. 
ning the Central Union Club, ef Brooklyn, cele 

brated ‘1pe great Union victory of the Ab of Nover: 
ber,’ tm tbe election of Lincoln and Jobnson, by grand 

In the Brocklyo Academy of 
‘The most extensive arrangements were made (o 
domoratration eclipas everytbiog of Vbe kind 

‘hal Bas ever taken placa tn Erooklyn. The Interior of 
Abs Academy was tastefully deeorated, and \bo names of 
Lincotm, Grant, Sherman, Thomas, Farragut and Hook 
fe wroogD\ in tanteral letters mounted 19 avergreen, 

galleries, The al- 

A Notorious Rebel Scout Mo 
tally Wounded. 

Ghotted Salute in Honer of @ 
Thomas’ Victory. ‘ 

| proménade concert and ball 
| Musto. 

MEAVY FIRING AT DUTCH GAP, | 
ao, &. a 

CITY POINT. > 

Mir. 8. Cadwaliader's Despatch, 

Orr Pour, Va, Dec, 17, 1864 

A REBML BCOUE MORTALLY WOUNDED, _" 
‘Tho potorieus rebel scout, Sergeant William &. Water 

Dury, of tho Third North Carolina regiment of 17, | 
waa mortally wounded on Tharsday last, Waterbury 
has beon long known to oor authorities ax m vigilant, a 
troublesome scout, with bravery cnoogh Io bis com} }. | 1, Grand March—'"' Feds iM 

toa tstantae ious cuapar and mgeeng mumeeat a | cuerurensrqgonset uamonda. 
Avold detection and elado parauit. He bas Infested 1be | 4. Gaiop—' Green Soul" 
‘country between tho James river and our left, beytad | o Raresrole— ‘Vespers Bloii\eon: 

everavurg, Mlsnmmerss 3 @ Prose cocisieter ne ant pa] ts otewats ap 
sablltienpi te etc nim nave iibrio fale. BA | yea of the Cay tated at the Commie ef At 
be. overtaken or Ideotified, On ops or ‘Uno oovsalonzy ‘yarfements copfidently expected to te honored with the 

camp rutmora declare, the partita who ‘went outfor | hy 
woo! came in sboro,’’ Certalo is um that tbe of ube joined ia the letter-— Se oe a oor manna eae 
bigbiy colored storlca of his exploila were narrated 
ground the camp fires of ibe Union army. 4 

Hut a tow weeks ago bo came (0 tbo Wells Houre, one. 
morolog beore sucrise, apd reriourly thresteved ibe 

Tndeo) th fairsox vied wHb each other In the gayaly 
‘and elegance of thelr attire. 

“Tho evtertaloment commenced at hall Hofeloeke 
wih a grant concort, by Helmaroulior s TWwooly third 
Teglment band, The following M4 she programme;— 

rant 
Military Band, 

sees Helmamolter 
Auber 

oF w. 0 axWwinn 
Tran DREAETAERY oF Orava, 

To Srxrmey M. Gnixwotn, Ei 
Union Club, Brooklya. N.Y 

PRICE FOUR CENTS, 

THE DRAFT. 
Proclamation by the Prosidont 

of the United States, 

A Call for Three Hundred 

Thousand Soldioers, 

Revision of the Enrolment in 
New York. 

BOUNTY FOR RECRUITS IN KINGS COUNTY, 
Ken ho, ae 

@he Proclamation, 
Whereas, dy tho act approved July 4, 1664, entitted 

‘An act foriber 10 regalate and provide for the corel 
Ing avd calling out the natioval forces, and for other 
parpéned,"? \t la provided tbat the President of tho United 
States may, ab bla discretion, al any time beroaiter, 
call for avy number of men as yoluoleers for tha respec 
Alve terme of one, Awo or (hres yenta (or military rer¥ica, 
0d What jn caso the quota, or aDY part thereot, ef any 
town, toweedip, ward of a city, precinct er election 
district, or ef @ county not eo subdivided, abail not be 
ijed wikbia tho eprco of Aly dayn after auch call, My Digan Sin—t regret th Silt Brooklyn which I Iodulged wi 

Bave disappeared. OF course | need 
cial labors and eres could oblige ma to excuse myself ai 

capture of a “safexuard.” Tbis witbla balf range ot 
Abrée Union forts, aod eaid to be witbio Male range of 
Geveral Meade’s besdqoarters. This @ay, HOt ihese do not admit Of pos\penement or ‘THR MaNNAR OF HIS CAPTORE, ih Nearly AU Mis Artillery Said to 

bo Captured. 

Baurfreesboro, Chattanooga and Knoxville 

All Bight, 

&., a. 

The Nashvi: Despateh: 
Nasayinux, Dec. 19, 1854, 

SRsmas fo porsulng the enemy to Duck river, We 
Pere noarly all Hood's artiilery, and bis army is really 
Drarfolly demoralized, All tho rivers aro bigb, aud all 
Bho bridges Jo Hood’s front destroyed. Our pontoons are 
we. We eaptored tbres tbousand of the enemy’s woun: 
Bi Franklls, Teoo, Since Tourdsy we have coptared 
med Prooght In Jost alx thousand prisoners, maklog nice 
eoorand countlog the wounded taken at -Frank- 
Be Wo bare captured four major generalj 
Beeksding Generals Jackeon and Johnston, a3 
wll an Brigadier Generals. Smith and Roger 
‘Hood bad alzty-five pleces of artillery, We bave captared 
Bfy-four pieces, The enomy’s killed and woandod Is a 

| Bitle lees than ol own. Our eatire 12am will pot reach 
Wervo thousand Gre bucdred. 

‘Mone of oar general officers were fhjured. This ta tho 
Rapesomest victory of the wa 

Forrest gaye Murfroosboro another trial, and was ro 
prised. Roctacan and Milroy drove him (rom the town. 
Oar lato victory as Franklia was not exaggerated tn 

‘Bo leart, Tho rebel Genoral Jonoston says that thelr 
Jevs wes five thousand in killed end wounded, Ho at 
Wet alx robo! generals wero Xitled and four wounded 
Bat engoement He saw Major General Pat Clebur: 

Howes shot through the beart, Tbe whole rebel 
Ab Fraokiin, oo the 20ib ult, was alx thousand, Ou: 

‘de omiclally reporiod at nineteen buadred. 
‘Bloseman bas gives Brocrioridge a cleaning out 10 East 
‘Peanesaeo, noar ths Virglola line, Killing, wounding and 
septuring a large number, and getting moat of his aritl- 
tery. 

Banca) Bd. \\cOsok js after General Lyon to Kentucky, 
ed be cannot escape. 5 

‘Martreesboro, Bridcsport, Stevenson, Chattanooga and 
Mearrils are ol! right, 

HB SECOND DESrATOH: 
‘Nasmyics, Deo 19, 1884 

A courler, who Ieft Franklla yesterday, reports the 
‘wabel forces in fall rotrent. 

Batoh’s cayalry attacked the rear quard of the rebola 
@ fslarday, capturing large numbers of prisovers. 
Woe Fourtn corps crossed the Harpeth river at Frank 

‘Ba en Sunday morniog. 
Branklio ix reported full of rebel wounded, over tbree 

Sesoms0d Dé log, left sere on the retreat of (bo rebels, 
Byery cboren and pablio bulldog there bas been taken 

fey horpiisla, 20d nearly ajl tho cburebss of this city 
Bayo been w)propriated for our wou: 

Tije rorwored bers that Rovsseau’s command attacked 
wo) routed Forrest's force near Marfreesboro on tne 16tB 
besten, 

‘Were was a heavy fall of ralo 
eign, 
‘The river is rision rapidly, 
weportéd on tho shoals. 

ro yesterday aod last 

Twelve foek of wator Is 

‘Namrvitzs, Deo. 20, 1866 
‘Ap oMcer of General Roussean’s stalf, direct from the 

Sex¢qaartera of General Thomas, arrived bere last night. 
Sur forces ware thea at Spring Hill, pear Columbia, 

Wood's army—ibé remaant of {twas at Duck river, 
‘wich Jt as crossing as fast as possible. 

‘All ocr wousded Jaft at Franklin were recovered. Wo 
aims captured there numbers of rebals severely wounded, 
Heclodiog Gonsrai Quarles, of Tonnessce, formorly super- 
‘yizor of the Davks of tbig Stato. 

‘Weatorday morniog General Hated captured three guos 
Fram the rebel cavalry forco at Spriog Hill. Onr wotal 
werores of arililory from Hood amount 40 elxty-ou0 
pieces 

‘Yoo Joss of Forrest in bis attack on Murfreesboro on. 
Mooraisy last ts nstimated at one thousand dye hundred 
Sided aud wounded, who (ell lato our bands, 

Too revel army, {com all ecvouota, bas become utterly, 
demoralized, 10 utterly unable to make a stand, acd bas 

Searealy any artillery loft. 
Tho telegraph ta worklog to Spriog Hil, Traine will ran 

@0 Franklio tas morning. 
General Sedofleld was {n Columbia yesterday morning. 
Oar total losa in wounded, jn the bastles of Thurcday 

ead Friday, vill roash bat little over two thousaod men. 
Tos rivers rising rapidly, and thera aro Aiteen (ect of 

swavar on {fiieotoats, 
Br. Theodore O. Wilson's Despatones. 

Larsxarox, Ky., Deo, 19, 1854 
fi beo bern ralotng bard during sho past three day 

Tio rivers ure greatly ewollea aod exceedingly rapid. 
@sionry crecku now present the sppearavce of amall 
eivary, od ran ag rapidly as do mountain streams 
Brs6yes on tho kallrosd Une and trestle works have booo 
alec fod by the flood. 
Wal In raid of the weather bere may be applied to 

Mesnresyeaiso, Thereforéyou can jodge what Hood nas 
fs eoeoun(of, ax hé fs bard pressad by victorious troops 
‘Grer tho awoilen, rapid streams oa the line of Bis retreat, 
So paris of Restucky almoat wh6le (arms are flooded, 

Oto orncgal FROM BORDEIDGS AND eTONTMAW, 
Hetbing cflcial has bosa reosived in regard to General 

Bavbridge's opsrations by General McLean, who 1s in 
gommand bere, cine? the despatch announclog the Ogdt 
qwiib Dake. A rumor Bas come to band (hat botb ar. 
Bride and Stoneman were last heard from moving for 
Boktvile, Ls is cot atall improbable that the rumor is 
well founded. Should our foros be auccesafal {a takiog 
Ssivyiilo and destroying the caliworks, tbe blow to the 
rebels will ve a very severe on6, a8 (1 is (rom Sallville 
Wat General Leo gets early all the sal, axed in packing 
pork for tho armies Io Virginia. 

‘Tea LATEST OM KxOXvILLB. 
Gur Intent despatches (rom Kasayilie and Cumberland 

Gap cre bighly favorable. The report of Breckiaridg 
Bayiog a scouting force as far ea xparte Lares cul to De 
@revel casard 

‘ABilra Jo the whole of Vhs miliiary districh of Kastacky 
Sro remarkably bright, Genera! MzLean bea succveded, 
$e driving the rebel guerilla banas from tbe lov of the 
Frankfort Rallroad, whsro they ware Interrupting Italo, 
Batao Jong stomping of wha mopainn of thesvaina was | 

oti 

‘eight thousand rebels, taken on and after the action of 

command of General W. Bates, Tho assault is said to 
have bean desperate, and the defence to ba 
‘with equa! determloation. 

Aions, we bear some doleful tales of bow bs brataliy 

and {o one or two Instances baving deliberately ebot bis 

and who was woopded and captured 1a Soulbara Ken. 
fucky ome months ago, wili bo forwarded to Fort Wa 
ep, Boston harbor, today, Ever sioce bis capture he 
has boen on parolo by order of Goueral Burbridge. 
The rebel Geoeral Lyoa, who tbroateocd to do #0 mach 

miccblef, bas besa mot and driven back, aud is gow ro: 
treating out of danger rapidly. 

Lovers! iralva joaded with priaouers, part of the frolts 
eral Thomas! late victory, arrived to-day at Louis. 

Ville. Tho prisoaars will be seat on jmmediavely From 
allTean learn we bavo now actually in our posscxsi 

tho 16th fost, 
‘Tho engagement that (ook place at Murfreesboro Is re- 

Preseoted as qoite a bloody comtasL The attack ws 
made by Cleburno's old division, thougbt to be under 

been mado 

Io egurd to General Lyon and his conecriptiog opara- 

treated old men’ nod moro boys, marcning baro‘ooted, 
ator bis own enlisted men bad taken thelr ehoee 

‘victlms for moro exaniplo’s sake because they could not 
marob along to walt bio haste, : 

Very considerable proparation is belog mado for the 
Qcoeral Union Convention to be beld ja Frankfort on tbo 

‘a of January, Tho Jodications aro that tho allendanes 
will bo vory largo and reproaem’ maby of the moat 
Safluenital men of (he Stato. E 
Our latest Information bere ts tbat Hood 1s atjll end 

orlog 10 place the Teunosuca riygr belweon himeelf and 
Dia pursuers, A brief despatch was recolved to @ay an- 

|. pounciog that (he cavalry with Thomas’ army was plek- 
Jog up largo numbern of dosertors and straggiers, and 
onatantly Moding wounded mon jn way of the houses 
Dy the road olde, Of Eastera troops tue names of tbe 
following aro among those woundsd:—Jobn Willom, Com 
paoy F, Soventeooth New York, hand, allgbtly; Joho 
Donohue, Company F, One Hundred and Sovenlicih New 
York, band, 

Lex xorox. Ky., Des, 20—Fvening. 
Ayery Smportant and joterestiog combinstion move 

meat, 10 whicW she guaboats are cxoporating with the 
army, Is reported to bave commenced, baying for {ta ob- 
Ject tha obstracting of ths fords end lines of rotryat of 
Hood's forces over the Tennessce river. If tho main ob 
Jeot 1a not fully aecurod, Hood at Teast will’bo seriously 
perplexed by occasion of It, and bis urmy made to suatain 
‘aUill (arther heavy losses. 

MEXICO. 

Reported Defeat of the Imporia 
Ohilleta—Probable Absadonment 
Acapulco by the Emperor's For! 

Ran Franco, Dec. 10, 1864, 
‘The steamer Goldeo Ago arrived {rom Panama yoste 

ay moraing with the malls and passoogora from N 
York Novembir 23. . 

Ut was ramored at Acapoico when\ the Golden Ags 
rived there that the {mperial forces, wader Geooral 
Vicarjo, had been defeated by the liberals beforo Chitiata. 
Jaarez was besieged thore by Vicario, and Alvarez went 
to nis rellef. ‘ 

‘Acapulco wonld. probably bo ed. by the Frovch 
fon tho 11tb ioet, It was believed that tho fort was 
mised and would bo blown ap. Three Freoch vessels 
wore in port to sail for Mazatlan witb two buodred 
rofugees, Alvarez bad assured forolga residents of bis 
Protection; bot thoy woro afraid of bis soldisrs, and were 
prepariog to loave. 

‘Tho United States steamer Saranac was to port, She 
Drougbt ap Commercial Agent Cole, 

of 
1, Kee 

Persona\ Intelligence, 
‘The Poston Travilir of Monday eveving saya:—" Wo 

aro informed that Jobo B. Filzpatrick, tho well kaowa 
Carbolle Bishop of thix{ diocese, ia eerlously ML This 
morojng ho wax Jost allyo, and he may oot survive patil 
nighiall, Prayers were oflered 9 nil the Cathollo 
‘oburcbed of this city yesterday (or bis recovary. 

Tuo funeral of Licutensat Colonel LM. Sargent, Je. 
Firat Massichasatta cavalry, ili take placo at the Epis 
eopal ciurch, Jamulca Fiulo, peat Boston, at tweiva 
oolock (0-day 

The resiguation of the Rov. ‘Dr. Taylor, of the South 
placo Haptist church, of Brocklya, was coramunicated to 
tho church on Sunday avenioy u#t, oa the xround of Ill 
health De. Taylor 1s, we believe, tbe eeulor of the 
Brooklyn pastors, 

Tho oflicara of tho Twenty second regiment of tho Sin\o 
Notieoat Guard, et a meeting bold vu. (bo Gun loaiaot, 
adojted w preambio and rexolntions highly” complinvunt 
ary to General Josoph f. Miller, Slava: Inspactor venursl, 
DewriuK tostiiooy to bis valicrm: courtesy, falthtdlocs 
fand Impartiality, aod the Important wee vic 
rondered to tho orguuired millilas 
Governor Bucklogham 

out: Juseph Polior aud ODL Abell, of Whltebatt: 
H. Lamond, of Wanhingioo, nod H.J. Eagoe, of Tiliools, 
are etopplog at tua Astor {lout 

FE. H. Gulla, Jobin Fergutos, H. Winkly and J, G. Fol- 
tom, of Callforala, ura utopplog al the Metropolitan 

Hon. Iauuo N. Arnold and Dr. 0. U1. Kay, of Chicago, 
aro st tbe Si Nicuoles, 

The Navy. 
suuSTIvOrgs Fou Tie NAVY. 

Accrealar ban boow tasved by (ho Assitant Adjotant 
Genera}, calling (0 tho notice of sasietant provost raar- 
bala (He following Important order relative to tus ea- 
atment of substlivtes— 

Borzac or Boctraerts, 
care, Dec. 13, 1864 

Navy Daranracent, 
x 

Aorranrexnest NAvAL Recuuirixg Orrics, New Yore — 
Sin—Hereafter you will pot enlist any perarn as a suD- 

fo be drafted, 
rede cortidcate 

from m Provost Marabal, stating that such substi(nts Ia 
‘entitled to be enlisted In (he navy, and ls bo be credited 
Ig the district mamed in the certificate, The eames of 
godatitate 
Provost Mara! 

greatly dimjaish if Dot desiroy alte 

they may Baye invested capi 
and labor 

The clrcomatances of bia capiure seam startling and 
Rie 10 ost poreoos, But were terribly practical 
two interestod parties On Wedoeeday even 
sry approached Our \nlantry plckots beyood Bal 

ver road, dressed 13 Union clotbiag. 
seuting diawelt to be a Wiilism Firman, Capiaie 

Tuomas’ compauy, First Pennsylvania cavalry, and 
quired tbe way to ‘tho regiment. Ax this company waa, 
So}og,ploket Guty. Jo freak of be lafautry the Inquiry 
aurprised Private irase aS ‘Con 
pauy B, Sixty-tirst Massachusetts, was detailed to 
Cooduct ‘bim (0 bis regiment, “Waterbury probably ex= 
pecied directions jortoad of ap escort. Bla altuation was 
Deoomlog critical, Ques at the rogicpect the Imposture 
would be discovered. Posalbly be would be reovguized. 
E5"ander pretency of great tbirat, be todaced Noble to 
bait ata spring by the wayside, and mile (ho latter was 

fanatcbed bis ride, lovoled It at bia bead, nod 
jed slience on pain of fuatant death. Noble’ seo: 

qulerced, aod was marcned Ybrough tbe. brusb.| 
tkiried te rods? and flanked our 

picket stations 
fp the moruing, wheo Walerbary started bi 

and tbe ‘tramp wai 
wit’ tbe olmost caution aod 
as flying datachioent of Grege’a 
Known to bo ecouriog the country Ia every direct 
Late vn Thursday evenjog tbo vigilance of 
coat relaxed, and tbe tro sat down fur an hour's ras 
Junon lo au cbecure spot in the woods. ‘Iho excitement 
And lalige of wo trip Boally induced Waterbury. to 
Tomsin 1a thelr place of covcealment til moraloy 
Noble was ordered to le down and go to sleep. 
folgned to do, Dut keph awake, in khe Lops of excapinx. 
Waterbury ait, rite in band, for houra, bot Bnally grew 
droway aod sieatched Dimself on the ground. Sleep | 
fanlly overpoworod bim, and wbeo bis boxvy breathing 

‘vomisukabla ovidenco of inseombility Noble io | 
Datched the gun abd abot bis rebel captor Korogh | 

tho luogs, breaking two ribs and Injorlog tbo eplu 
Noble subsequently aseistea. bim to reach the boase oft 

compromise, Faithfully oat 
“es W. H, SEWARD. 

Mr Gmisworp apnounesd that Admiral Farragat ard 
Governor Buckingham, of Counecti¢nl, would be present 
At bal past en o'clock 

8 cond part of tbe concert was then commenced: — 
PAST te 

1, Tablonox—A par 
1, Iptroducito 
TT, Frith rogimet 

IIl. Seventh rej 
IV. Seventy. rat regiment 

Sixty-nioth regimoot dru 
band aud dram éor 

Lafleur 
Petreita 

TDreok50 
2. Waliz—“Froblin, 
3, Ricordsoz—To 

—"'Euchantresa. a} 
6. Tableaux—"'Iladson River Ralirond’? 

The distinguiaued gent ivi} 
announced, the davelog was commenced. 
Ja tbe order of dane 

122 'Gune't 
av tho tims 
ba (ollowlog 

8 Qondrilie—"Cal 
6. Polka Redowa—''Czarioa'’... 
7. Lanciers—'In Balio””, 

AL. Galop— % 
12, Las bar < Hoimnmollor 

‘AL a ow minules bélore bielvek, howe 
Admiral Farragat aud Goveraor Buck\ogbam arrived, and 
Were conducted W tbe contre of the door by Mr. lini 

pany Mbaslaatteally, eapeciaily.. tue. Ladies, who 
found bie domo of whi were making Durried propa 

oui, found hm there, and fully conroboralo Nobi'a stat, 
meni 
Dr. Bryant, acd camo into tbe lines. Our cavalry ie 

The Press Despateh. sre 
Hesngvarrass, Auxy oF nim Poroxic, 

Dearie, 10.” f 
‘Thero $s littlo:of intereat to report from this army, our) 

‘commanders seeining to'bo waiting for the result 0: Sbor. 
man’a operations, as well as thosa of tho feat which 
Intely satled from Fortress Monroe, 

‘A good deal of heavy Orldg bas been going on at tba 
Dateh Gep canal durisiz the past {ow days. 

In front of Petersburg the enemy, « day or twoago, 
opened, a new one bundred pounder gun, and haya sivos 
‘been Induniriously engaged in throwlog ebells at tbo ral 
road trains as the} eerizin polut of tho. rest if aint or ted fibsena-eal Tine neve dite andes 
whatever, nor ate tbey likely Wo do 60, onjets they abow 
More aocuracy than they bave dove so far. 

‘This moruivg a alute of one boudred gana was fired In 
Donor of the great victory of Thomas over Hood, 
Ths rebels eolleuly threw a few sbells tn roply; But 

they 414 00 2 
Lost night tbe plekots on the rigbt of tbe ine were 

very active, keeping up an exchange of compliments all 

CANADA. 
Rearrest of One of the St. Albans Rob- 
bers—The Others Will Soon be in Ca: 
lody—Exoltcinent About Calnig Oat 
the DMilltia—The Fenians, &e, 

Wasmuxctox, Dec. 20, 1864. 
A despateb bas been received at the Stato Department 

to day from tbe Gocernor Geveral of Canada, ste\lug tbat 
one of the St. AJbace raiders bas beca rearrested, and 
(hat the balanes of-tbem will oon be again in custody, 

Mowrngar, Deo. 20, 1804 
Tt fa reported thot a number of rebel raiders who went 

‘east bayo Deen arrented, 
‘A proclamation bes boen {asued, offering = reward for 

their apprebensizn. 
Toer {3 much excjlement In references to the ordi 

calling out the Canadian militia, and large nombers have 
volunteered. 

Reporte aro to circulation of intended outrag 
Fenians, 

by tbe 

Poltes Intelligence. 
Rormxa 4 Coun Ornce—The eval office of Lowther & 

Brother, oa Tuird avenue, corner of Tuirtieth streat, waa 
cotered on Friday Dixbt, and the ron safe robbed of Iu 
contents, cootalniog abont threo thoutaad dollare, Ove 
bandred and Gro of whieh were ja billaand eamps, the 
bolunco checks aod notes. Notwithstanding the olfico fd 
Toit entirely open to view Irom the outside, and yaa 
Durnicg all night, {a one of tha meat pubic ‘ihorovan 
Hares ia tbo city, tne burelara waco mblo vg Break space 
of glnis to pall Adm{tlanée, ‘They, ioual hava buen pre 
pared with (alse keyM, ux ibe sale was uoburt, «ud: co 
Digua Toft of iting keya on tho premises. No ‘clue bas 
Yet boru obtalued of the robbers It ls only m week tlace: 
itie other olce of Mesara, Low (ber & Broiher, at No. 120. 
Wait Beveuth steeat, was entered, aod they’ have two 
oF Ibree tluismpau (Bele antes blowa opsa 

Board of Aldermen, 
The Board of Aldermen met yesterday eflernoan, 

Alderman Masterson tp tbe ehalr. 
TUB AYEXUE © RAILROAD GaAsE VETOED. 

Amecago was received from bis Honor the Mayor 
velolng the Avenve C Rallroad gravt. “It would not be 
propor,'! says tbe Mayor, ‘'to overlook in the cousidera- 
Mion of the resolation the act relative $o rallroads in tbo 
city o(New Yark, passed Jaovary 20,1964, I sh resp 
lutico Fequired the grantees to lay (hs track aud opifate 
toe roed, [-woa'd bave oo besitation {a regarding It 
Incrowisleot with (he ccf; but as it merely grants a pri 
Iege whica the Lagislatare may eanctlon OF aodily "yore. 
alter alts discretion, Ido sot repard the 
bar. © 

al gan 8 
# © It bas, bomover, been aurgette 4 Vo n 

eee eee connate er ty Tomalon ore ols Represent 
Prietors of oxisilok stage lives, wie’, ‘snap 
the privilege enjoved by them, ad, cwuat, the ralue 

? g& expended mock Une 
‘Ths mnossage was lald oyor 

Mo" Ane Affair: Port Rorat. BC, Dea 12 186k Tho undersipoee wanted {be man {s not to be abipped. Pe upaertifo/ _ parrangrra oa boats 7 Karat Cert. 
Every Satarday you will send the certificate of enlist: | Gece deste | <2 calling (rom New Yoru J vars Boral, mosate to tbo Prevout Marshal, and oopies of the mame to Sek pressiag our Whaks. Gg thie oti 

tals boreao. ‘A. N. SMITH, Cajal of Bar Tec 0 oe alate toe ie wicaset neta Se 
‘The samo affidavit as to poo-liability to draft will be ous = Gor tbanksare alco »- ons, cwaers, for bla gealiem required, as 0 tho cage of an eallriment in tho army, 

JOMOTION OF A DISTINGUISHED OFFIOSA, 
The Preaideot as promoted Capuiin EreSme, of the 

United States Marloes, to baa major, Caplain Broome 

alasivp). Aah 
attached (0 the Garabip Hlarhiord, O.BL In Bro/ ne at 

ent commandiog tbo Mariza res Yard. [inola, ‘4aand CihY 

"sod kied attention to the lad 4 align beard- also 19 all rid poulecess. ax well 
red to OOF wamta we Wiad to express OOF 

ratjona 10 récelve his autogs 
APEFOM OF ADMINAL VARRAGUT. 

othe Admiral reaponded to tho introduction ax fol- 
Hows — 

Tam happy to meot you hero, my sriendn and follow 
cll\zean, to expross my thauks fof tis evidence of your 
High appreaianion of my eervices. (Cheers) I ean Goly 
say that was \avited bere, and I Ye mony grateful to 

10 meet You upon the ground simply of allording me 
the plearore of mokiog’ your wequaioianco. It is al 
Agrceabie Lo. mo lo make Abo acquaintance of my fellow 
e\lizoon,, J bave nothing to say, axceph tbat Lam, an 
Haid Before, most ha) py 10 do s0, J understand that 
Your weoting is for a charitable purporo, its object beleg 
to help the famailios of soldiers and sasiora, 1 sup} 
Yourcommupity aod elsewhere. When Tcan asaist 
‘Object by my presence T am glad to di bo, all 
aye tomake m good mvny B\or!loes ts do x; for I 

{\a\greak snapy calls made opoo mec. 1sam rorry: Ml 
2) Minot bo Bere eaziiog, but I DALAM eng.) 

secu td tes Keel) merce eto at Light, asdomiy phy sheal 
abiiny may wot be equal to nay dealro te graily my 
friends, (Renewed applause.) 

Threo chee! proposed for tho Admiral, mbich 
wero given with a wil. 

YORIARES OP GOVERNOR BUCKISOMAM. 
Goversor Boexixomam, of Oypoectlout, was loitodueed, 

anf sald-—Iam ob expected to mske a spoecb, for 1 
ould be very eorry (0 "poll the powder of Icear admiral 

Farragut, Toa only tbatk you, also, for the opporta: 
pity srbich Ihave of mesilog you to express my congra. 
Lolations tbat you are voticing the Bib day of November 
sa day wortby of belog oolebrated. (Applauro) {am 
Sure that (tere were many occurrences which ara tbo 
result of tbe a°tioa of the Union people of (his eouniry on 
that day which are wortby of belng romembered 80 long 
as you apd'I ive: for (ho loflusace of the events of iat 
day Jam aure will teod muck towsrds airengtbeving and 
perpetuating tbe government, aud making it wha it 
Yeajly ie—t0e strongest aod Beat government on eartb, 
(Coeers.) 

Mr. Guswou statod that Jotters were received from 
Govaraor Curtis, of Yenosylvanis, and Goveroor Androw 
Jovnson, of Teuncasce, Vico Prealdeut elect, Tho (ollow- 
ing ls Govercor Johoa0o’s letter:— 

LEFTHN OF COYRUNOK ANDREW JOnMrOX. Brave oy Tennessee, baxceriry Darawcvasr,} 4 
Naanvitix, Dec 12, 1. 

Mr Dear Sin—1 am in the receipt of four communication 
of the 24 leatanl, extendigzs an invitation jo. be present at = 
Fraud concert. In'yourclifon te auibiowent. I sincerely thane vou for your siod. oer of hospitality 
mate tbat: feptares of tbe fuviution ao geeruslr e 7 
Fespectiall7, youre, ANDREW JOUNSON. 

After ina agreeable Jotarroptina, tho ladies an d goa- 
Ulemen resumed the danclag, wolcti was kept up uatil an 
early boar tu tbs morph 

City Intelligence. 
Fine cx Manca Srucry—Sborily after elx o'elock yentor- 

ay morolog a fro was discovered io ths plano cass mana- 
factory of Sehustze & Ladol(f, on the kacood door of tha 
Dolldiog {a tbe rear of No. 85 Mercer atreot. The dames 
apread to rapidiy tbat the eotiro'bulldimg and cvoten 
and the roof of the bullding Jo front wore destroyed, 
Mersra, Ssbuetze & Lidolff eatlmate their loss at about 
5,000; ioxured for £3,009, Io the Pacide, Firemasa’s and 
New Amsterdam ieguraaca companies, The third door 
wax occupied by G, Kross as @yiroiab sop, acd 0. 
Pall, mapafactorar of ladies’ Bat boxee, Tholr toes ta 
About $1,009. Ths froat ballding Ia oceupied by A 
Keyors, denier ta wluen aod Nyaorn; Losay$l,X0;  {n- 
sured for $4,100, Jo the Park. aod 8. Nicholas 

urance cowpavies Tha froot abd roar bolidioge 
owved by G. B Dickerman Lose $3,000; In 

ured. No 87, {root aod rear balidiogn, ocovoled 
Oy Dudament oor as a denice hoaso, by Jako Room, 
Tamare caused vy water aud wall {ailley opoa root of 
rear etersiop. Loan £400; bo Inzurace,, The bp;ar parts 
ef bo.b bulldigxa ere occuplod by Heory Heegmaa Ak a 

2600; insured or $1,200. 
pea Company. The Daildings ara 

nd damaged about $400; lumired 
for $5,0'0 1a th Lowery Iotueauce Company! No.3, 
rear Dollding, occuvjed ax’ adwalling by Wav Halts and 
@. Franklla. “iuele faroiture in damaged about $300; ¢a« 
tured for $1608, o. the New Amaterdara loniganns Com- 
paoy.. Tua troat bulldiog ts cceapled Be ctariea Seubsrt 
Aaa dwelllok and Grinkine sro, Toruags about $100: 

rmP¥T COO (816s Park lusorance Company, 
Féenks also occupied 8 smal: separ store 
Humber, which was alighliy damaged by water 

{reat and rear, aro owned by Willlam 
Damage sboot $500; fenared for $2,500, name of 

opany not remembered. Some *light darvace was 
talto doue to the borseanosiag «bop of 
113 Spring street. Toe crass of the Gr 
prevent, fre Marshal Baker bas (he matter cader tx 
‘eatigulfon. 
Fixa ix Youxrma—Aboat clas o'clock oa Monday 

nights fre broke out ia a stable, owned by Joseph P. 
Eimpecn, located fo Rigbty-foarth etrees, near Fourth 
tvence. It waa completely dentroyed, ogelber with one 
Borsa and baroees. Loss $200; 20 Inwuraice, 
Mormr.—Tbe ebip Mercury, Captains6ielion, kalled 

yeatarday (or Havre, and wea ouleidW® of Bandy Hook 
the crew mulloled and refased to go (o #oa fo Ibe veusrl. 
The pilot, epon giving orders, was disobeyed ané 
ened, and opoa’ te Captain remonstratia 

, badly beaten acd siabbed. To: 
back aud ancbored st Quaranii ts 
Jer at InAt #latioa neat oa board's boat's crew and put 
the ofenders tn tras, 
ux Bazaan yor rex Sex asp Wocxnen Sovomas, now 

Deleg beld at the Everett Rooms, ia crowded daly. It 

Wie tines and"ypdy, 0. BO 4 saa nnd aay, 20 Carte 20 dias ‘Gecrne, Praok M Bascand W. Je ean Je. Waler ‘\ iambert. Jobe J, Yencers 
ire, Wilaoe Taiien, Samoel U 

‘Leslie, ©. 4 Blevanaon. A, ord. and. 

Will continue to tbe 224 toa. 
Exirora.—Thgro will bo good ckaling on (be Fish Gye 

jue pord to-day, 
Puorgsos Uonexcs will give tbe clesing lectare of bis 
ares tbls oventig, ah Abe Cooper Jostitate, aad among 

otlper exporimeas will solidity and feease oyrbenio acid 

thea the President shall Immodiatoly order a draft for 
00 year to dil aucb quola, or any part tbereof which 
may bo unpiled; 

And whereas, by the credits allowed, In accordance 
witb tbe act of Congress, op ibe call for five hocdred 
Abousand moo made July 18,1864, the namber of mew to 
de obtained wader tbat call wan reduced to two bdodred 

lubiy thousand; 
‘And whioreas, tha operations of tbe enemy in esrtala 

Bintea havo readered impracticable to procure trot 
sbeus their fall quotas of troope onder the afd call; 

And whereas girom the foregolog causas, bot two hun- 
fred and any thowand a je been pat Into the 
army, nay and marine corps onder’ tho eald call of Jaly 
16, 1864, leaving @ dodclency on that call of two hacdred 
and alxty tbousand— 
Now, therefor, I, Annamaw Lrscoty, President of (ho 

Voltea Statew of America, in order to sopply the afore, 
sald deQalenoy, and to provide for casuaities Jo tbe mill 
tary and aayal carvjco of the United States, do {foaue Lbis 
amy call for tbres hundred thousand yolanteers, to werye 
for ono, \wo or three years, 
Tho quotan of ibe Biales, districts aka wob-cdintricts 

‘under this call will bo aralgocd by tha War Department, 
Anroogh tno Mureaa of the Provost Marshal General of the 
Uojted Staten; aad In caso tho quota, or avy part tharcor, 
of any town, lownahip, ward of @ olly, precinct or elec: 
lon district, or of @ county not no wabdivided, sball not 
vo filed before tbe 16sh day of February, 18¢6, then a 
raft aball bo mado to Oil auch quota, oF any part theres, 
condor thin oall, mbloh may be unfilled on said 16{b day of 
Fobruary, 1866, 

In testimony whsreof T have Dereonto got my baad 
‘end caused the peal of tho United States to bo allized. 
Done at tho city of Wasblogion, this 191d day of Docom: 

er, io the year of our Lord one thourand elke bua. 
dred ond sixty-four, and of the indepexdenoe of the 
Vajted States of America Abe elghiy-oiotb, 

ADRATIAM LAMCOM, 
iy tha Preaidont— 

‘WAM. HL. SEWARD, Secretary of Stats. 

Revising the Eoroiment in Rew York— 
The New Building for tie Laroimeut 
Board, Ko. 
About five or alx bondred clerks are now busily engaged 

tn tho important duty of revisiug the enrolment. it has 
become Docetsary Ly argo this op to completion with tuo 
greatest pomalble despatch, eapocla!iy ax am order ts 
ready out for a draft of three hundred thouasnd roan. 
Wo wont again urge upoo our cifisenn ihe positive oo- 

cesaity of aldiog oith all thelr powar tbe Saperrieore 
‘committes In revising aod corrocting the enroltnent. 1¢ 
ta ovident (hat tena of thoveands of names aro coroled 
that povor abould Ave been, aod thovsandy Jett Mor 
tbat ought to baye beem pul on iybody 
tbovld examine tho printed coplee farniabed by 
tne Superviors, aod alrike of thelr own and other 
na@es boy ind which thoy aro cei(\in aro oot jiabie fo 
military duty, and also to caure to be loserted (bose 
whom they Koow tw bo liable, In ibis way slove cea 
we recaiys for ourselves our Just and proper quots. 
Witbout this Individcal eort, io covjonetion with the 
action of (be Suparylsora’ Commitiés, our quove way be 
run op to twoor three times (by true nosber, Thhy 
moat be avoided 

The building under way io the Park during the last 
week for tke accommodation of the Horolmeat Hoard 
and the clorks Lbereof is now complete! aud will bo 
oceapied Wonday. i 

Jt will nccommodate about one thourand clerks—a num 
ber occemary (0 complet the revision of the eurol 

for the dratn ment in timo This building is a 
wonder In relereoce to tho time Inken to o'm. 
plete Ik Ik wm tweoty-eigbt feet Ju Leight, Oty 
wide acd nearly thres bundred foot fong, glviog 
(teen thousand fect of gurtace, “Ar. Bjuvt aclested Lhe 
gronod ond Ialé ont the plan, and Mr, C. Curpootsr tins 
pul Ih op complote fa ali respyats, qupplied witb Croton 
water, gay, desks, tables, and eveo paloted, ta {be suors 

space of thz working’ days, abd Ave ef thorn ralay crea 
Twin‘ ia cortajoly most commvadedle expedition, sar 

passiog all efor(s of erectiog u pablie laxtitatlon. we hava 
ever koown; and Mr, Blont and the Mmmistes deserro 
greatcredit fork 

The Chairman bax kaowr, whol few others Dive 
ienowa, (bat tho draft would bo upon os at anvexciy day; 
hove be uscesalty of thls gceas spead lu proparlox (or 
1 The cost of the stracture will bs about the amovat 

bulldlng suslcieaily of pix mouths reat of a 
largo (o accommodate this largo force, even It 
one could ave beon food able to ‘ansner 
the porposs| of tbe«committen; and if, fo the 
ciiirso of a your or more, is farther usa aDoald uot be re 
quired, tt ban been erected with a visw to jt belng (aze0 
down witboot any great iojory or dapretiation Jo valae 
‘of tbe timber, plank or boards oed {a jt coostroctiog, 
Ibis, there(ore, 12 an economlct! polot of view, @ creat 
log vo tba county; and, moreover, Mr. Bloat Bas, 

tbrough the amount pald by fodividuals for eubstitctes, 
who count aps Gar quota, saved epoagh to the coaaly to 

} sore than pay for the building. 50, look upon \t ss we 
vill, {b In refercace to the Important besicess of toe 
committee, a great feature and ® g) roovees. Ia rele 
ence to tho rev‘s\em of the provost marshals! ecroimsob 
of one bundred and (tbirty.threo vhoasand names, the 
copylog of thom bas olready bara completed and rolls 
retaroed to tbe marshals, Now (be examisatloo aod 
correction will commence, anda tediocs for it will be, 
though there really seems to be nothiog connected witb 
oor army matters tbat this commilta cancot scoot 
pilad—po éiMectty that it easnot overcome. Chairasa 
Blcot road shoulder sss always te be ab ibe wheel 

ask ab the right tl 
The Dratt in Brooulyn. 

SOCRTIES FOR VOLUNTEKES AND ECRSYITUTES— 
ALVEM PEN CENT BOXES TO BB [480KD—THy QUOTA 
OP KINGS GOUNTY—THH NCMDER THUS FAG EN- 

LISTED, Bro. 
A roxalar westag of tbe Board of Sepervisens was held 

Jat evenlog, and tbe meuk procloeat wop}ect wb ea 
greased wna tteallon of Ube inacaD4ra meee nw 

be leat call of the President (or \hres hundred thoosasdl 
‘moa, and the prospect of log tba qaste of (he eounty, 
Bounties have not beea pald for \Dree weeks, and no pret 
reas ba®, tborefore, beso made jo reeru\ting, which wag 
‘owing to the scarcity of movey, caused by (ba f1eh ibab- 
the Sopsrrisors were uowiiliox to pay more bap alx per 
cent ineraat on their bonds Au no fonda éonid be raed 
AL {bab rate of Jatereat, th» following resolations, ane 
(borlzing the salo of b nda at raven par eewt, were oflered 
by Sapervisor Osborn — 

Resolved, That she Treasurer of Ki erat dlrtte ied to be raluet be Esgatnture of the 8 
Aauet iivg $334 Wk for tae payment ef bon Amouo novererediog A334 U0 for (he Raye 8 fies neh sine anvovay trons tials Uma ba require fn rH i 
by. ‘the Hounty Commitien of this Board. 
samo Fubject io ineir order for the payment 
axeanding $300 10 volunteer ent 

fountys and tha Coons jannretian vith tha Comm 

‘even fer cent per amare kala nfs teaien to) Be tedermed ay tnaceneny” wit conn Far beariog Votareat at ibe Taleo? stven per een, par sonom 
‘ear\leates of tndedw AE KE Bitar ferener trace tik, ona weet nied at y ay ne ea 

AL nix percent, iervuld rot AU seven per cent. Te 
peCRN TE RNS by utriA is BAL tet ‘of the frat 
Toroition pr yooties sali Be pald tos 

0 blo epee Jo. op; oaitlon t@ 
Grovko, and contended Wat aver 

Indacoment to Hil the present qacta soovkd be given, 
mouoy couli unt be procured av alx per ORL It Would do 
no harm (0 iry wbat could be doae at roven per cent, 
Buporrhora Kinsy, Osros, Hanan and) Boorn apk@ 

Jo favor of the rerolition. Sipervisor Larr.x tavored x5 
ajouremant, 18 order to discuss the matter more tore 
Copbly, wtieo nt leogth tho amendmen of Superywor 
Gro ko war put ani lost, by 8 ayen to 16 way: 
‘Te original resoluvious wore thon adepled by a volo 

of 10 ayes bo 2 Daye 
There te cone|derable Joterest tn relation to tbe dra 

Josh ordered, nid 1k mony be sallalactory 40 KOO 
couply anda Io rexard therevi, Tho quota oa tbe pr ious’ draft ean 7100. ten, poe, tbo" eal et, 600 foes a Upoo thi 

will be kormetbing over 
namo basis the oomber wow row 

00, Thus ar there Is 
credit ccount oo this lane call of 734 nea, Tha 
re oa followa.op to tho Tat (oak, by wards and 

vwsron, Inthe Kecend Congrassional ditrih:— 

‘Addie forty Uo eallstmenie nloce the Tet oak, ma) 
tho (otal auyntor four hundred aid feriy oar, od frplog for both districts neven hvndred aed ABIFLY: Away 
leriog nearly (oor tboveand will (0 ra\rey 
Should tho dealt not take pidcs volt tbe expiration ol 

Ait dye lt necenary 4 eit sommarbare mnoUh 
sighly den per day mean\lane.to avo @ dralt, 

OBITUARY. l 

Hon. William L, Dayton, United Bates 
Mintater in Bramce, 

‘The rpecial correspoadence from Parke pobrehed te 
(bo Heaato this morplog jnforms our readers of tho, 

death of tho Hon. Wiliam L- Dayton, United States Min« 
later in France. This evont took place jo Parts, 

pecullarly molancholy circamstances, on the eveolng or 

Thoreday, tho Ist of Decomber, Tbe detail of tha sympy 

tome which immediately proceded tbe demise of (he hans 

orabie geatlenan, ax roported by our correspondent, and 
ths manper in which bo mot bia #nd, isaye no room Wa 
doubt the opinion of bis physisian that js carried om 

by a fit of apoplexy, 
‘Mr. Dayton's death Is deeply regretted by all who bad 

tbo pleasure of bis oquaintance, py Kicalarly by tbe) 

Amoricans temporarily rexidiog In Parly, to whem be’ 

wos alwaya ap a(ablo official aod @ coartsoun eman. 

William Lewis fmytoo was born ab Bankinridge, Now 

Jersey, on the 17ib of Fobraary, 1107, He was tbe som 

‘of doe) Dayton, fprmer. Fngraduaied ob the Colloae 
Now Jersey 10 1625, commesoed to niody Jaw, aod wt 

Ada{tted Lo the bar (n 1830, lo advanced with credit ty 
Dis profession. 

Tn the year 1637 he was elected a member of the Banato 

of Now Jertoy, and was named chalrroan of tbe Jodialary 
Committes, JIe wan cbote0 ono of the assoelats |astioeo 
Of {tio Kapreme Court of his native Stare, by the Loxtalae 

fon the 26th of Febroary, 1834, Me resigned tbe poy 
0 of Now Jersey ap 

i) « vaceacy - Dayton United 
Gaured by: the death of 1, Southard. 
His appoitment was cootrmed by od he 
was clecied Heostor jor fol term of ax yavra Ja March 

Mr. Veylon served in tho Uolled Bia 
Esnato from Joly 6, 1842, to March 4, 151 
In politics ba was called 
He majotsiaed with great forco and 
Congress 7 legislato with rezard (0 ala 
forien o/ the (oited States, aod bia vie 
exynessed Io 1847, daring © dobate oo the sabjecl of 
tresty mith Maxico, wero oliy endorsed by bis party, 
od very generally approved of. 

Benator fiayton advocated tbe admission of Calif 
to tha Uolen as a free State, supported plvas for tbe 
Hition of slacery ia the District o Columbia, and voles 
‘galoat (be Fugitive Slava Dill 

Tresidant Taylor regarded Mr, Daytov asa warms rere 
ronal (feod, aud am Booeat, as bo was Infgen 
UA}, advieee'on matters of Stato poliey, Jo Congreus 

‘a ardent rupgorter of Mr. Taylor. 
xpirotion of his Seoatorbal term: tbe damo. 

ic party 1a New Jersey clected Commodore Hoberk 
lockloa bis aecessor, and Mr, Uaylo resumed (he 

practice of bis profesalon ib Treotoa 
To 1866 Mr. Tlaytoa was cominaied by tbe repoblicana 

an Vico Presideat on the Liekot with Jobo C Fremont (or 
Presideot In March, 1857, be was oppoiated Attorney General of 
Naw Jerte 

‘Star, thé accession of Me. IJne-In to tbe Presidency, 
Io 1W8L, Mies Paytoo waa Dyminated avd oootrmed United 
States Minirter to France, the daties of wbich office bo 
discharged witb wach acayity of mapuer and @ Arcs 
Aiberenco ta American principles (othe moment of Bid 
demive 4 Mr, Payton hada fice persnaal sppeirance, and pow 
sesied an vesy, azreeable manoor, with sp aupretondiog 
Hiyle' lo cooveraition, Le was alirsctive 10 coaverem 
too, alld eracefat and polished ax & pablia sreak 
Tee deceased malnlatce leaven m widow, with three ace 

and adauchter: two of ia gona are a4 preset a Varia} 
tho tbira'ts eogaged In tse de‘eoce of bis country, Mare 
Jog 10 thy Usioa arcey, 

, Winslow. ane fev, 
‘of tbis celebrated Americanynienlonary ta The death suncanand, He dia-at Capo of Good HOp%, 00 the 224 

sroctober, Mirau Wioslow, D.O., LL D., was born fa 
Vermoat, ja 1189, and bad been forky-ve yoara Io achive 
miaioaryeervice 1a Todis. Doth bis Drotters distto~ 
guished themeslves—Rav Di, Winklow, of tho Sanitary, 
Gvaiminion, drowned in. the Potomac, aod Rey. Bulbard 
Finslow/D. D..tbe aotbor, woo died last August, Ore 
Wicslow estabtised 1be 
Ihe adies Coliege) OC wolcD bo won President, 
fished varlynr worke, awwoog which are. Titstor} 

yas dino, aod funded 
Hie pubs, 

Hobs, Hata om Mincipa, Aranalaticn, of tbe 
Tuoul,and » eampiot® Tasoit C 
qurts pages ard ulxty-elzbU toured xords, Tue sy 
fe reckyoed tbo grestetl Mlerary scdlovement Of aay 
Kinevicha mlseTooAry , acd eos 
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ANUSEMESTS THIS BYENI92. 

ACADEMY OF MUSIC Irving pleox—Fea Disvore 

WINTER OANDES, Broadway. —IAsies, 
OLYMPIO THBATRE, Droufway,—Tus Sear OF 

Kew toon 
REW BOWERY THRATRA, Mowers <0 Gronor Bauuiaurox—UuosT of 4 YEW 
BOWERY THEATRI Bowery—fave Jones Witstae 

Sru—Les Duck Foesire 
BROADWAY TMRATIG Broadway 

aap Wives—Wroria's Lawyer, 
RIPLO'S GARDEN, Brsdwar. 

fous of Tae Counter, 
WRALLACK'S TAKATRA, Dreadway.—How Sux Lovas 

coat Man 

SweernRanrs 

Farner Cincur—Cvs- 

Teg MOSROW, Broad 
mie Per iets—Tomee 
SDA TMpyreca AcToMATOXA DBAwaric PRKFOR ana Bresine 
BRYA MINSTRELS. Mechanics’ Mall, 472 Hroad- 

Fiycbimgras Bones, DaxcesBokuaaves, dens 
fina 
WOOO'S MINSTREL TALL 61 Broatway—tw Bat Missowntae Racts—Enuiorias oxen Dances, £6 
CAMPBBUL'S MINSTRELS. 19) and ZOL_Howary — 

Fanixp ayp bactroxe Macanonoy Braioriax Ovpitiei— 
Goore arp Uawone 
FALLE DIABOL(QUE. 085 Droadway.—Roneny Neuen. 
VAX AMBOMOM & CO!R MAMMOTH MEN AO HRI, 

(es and 641 Broadway.—Opem trom 1A, Mo 10 P.M. 
Fourteenth street —Bgorsratax, 

|aTIO EM TRUTAIN MEST 
DODWORTH HALL, 600 Droadway.—Anrewoy. Warp 

‘Axoxo TAH MOnMO in zie 
AMERICAN THEATRE, No 44¢ Drosdwar.—Wacuera, 

Phrromnns, Dowie ques ho —Jeamuerre 440 JEARNOY 
YARIBTIES, 87 and 39 Dow 

Bonus, Bouumgues, 40 
—BaLuers, PaxyourMes, 

COOPPR INATITOTR, Ih 
Weare Lacrons ox F seu! 

Pnay, Donewoy! Lkucs 

‘Tiew York, Wednosdny, Dy 

THH 6ITUATION. 
We pabliad (dis myraiox the proolamatioa of Prost 

deat Lincoln calling 
wore mea to recruit the patiooal armies, Until tbl 
Ubsn of Febraary ext, 10 wccordavce wiib an act of Con: 
(gress, Is allowed to Gl) tho quotas of Staten and districts 
by rolonlecring. Avy dedciences remaining at \bat date 
‘will be Oiled by drart, 

General Thoms Lx xi\ll following up tbe rerovant of 
lood’s defeated a 
continually dwindling by eiraggtiog and 1h9 eapiuros 

for Ubrea bundred thouaud 

Gemoralized robol army, whloa Is 

Eade from |i, From the commencement of the 
OK tins, on Thorw sy, the 161n Ibe, up to 
Laat Neotay oer), General Thomea' men bad 
ade priscoare of ning tnouesod rebels, focludlog four 
mndjor geuerels wod eovoral Urigadlara, Boridea thes thelr 
oases Tbs 
eattre Union lomses up {0 Monday night were estimated 
Go havo Deca only a Iitilo over two tbousand, Hood bad 
Gixty-Bye ‘pleces of artillery hou tbo Brak attack 
was mid cb the morning of the 161b Instant, 
OF these sixty-o00 pleces bare been taken from 
Dim. Our latest eccouats represeat him retrontlog 

<BE rapidly as poiaidle before bis purrves Up to 
Booday olght bo bad bean drives to Duck river, sbout 
forty miles wouth +f Nashville, and was oriralog bis 
“Groopa vs rapidly as possible, Als further progress will 
De mech (ater(ered with by all (he wtreams io, bis fr-0¢ 
belog bizb and tho bridees destroyed. Tee importa:t 
‘Dnlon posta of Murtreeavoro, Kooxviils and Cha\tanooga, 
{2 Tennesse, and Bridgeport and Sloveason, Jo AlN 
Dara, remaio (n ponsoedon of our troops, pol withstand 
Sng reports (0 the contrary, In East Teonessee Generals 
Bloneman anit Barbrisco divs routed tho rebel Breckioe 
rhige's forces and captured tbe greater portion of bis 
fasliliery. Geceral MiCook is in pursuit of tho detach 
spent of rebels from Hood's army, Gone. 
ai Lyos, who moved into Keotucky, wu 
Adought that the moit of them will be made prisscers 
Tuo rebel lors jorthe balile of Franklio, op (be 30h alt. 
fs mid to baye bees aix tbourand, They ackvowledgo a 
Tous of five thousand. The entire Uoiss oars ox that oc 
pasion was nlnetees hundred. In tho defeat of Forveat, 
fon {be 16tb Inst, rear Murfieesboro, his loxs wan Gfveea 
Bundred to killed and wounded, who fell isle tno basds 
of Rousseau’s mes. 

Wo aro (his morning withot any atditiontl tntelligesce 
from tbe army of Geoeral Sherman; bat later news of bis 
occess at Savanpab may bo bourly lvored for. 

‘A despatob was received sb tho Stato Fepariment in 
Wesbingtoa yosto diy {rom tbe Governor Gaveral of 
(Canada, announcing tbat cce of tbe St Albans ralders 
fad been rparrented, and (hat tbe remainder of them 
p00n would be. A proclamation offeriog remarda for 
hele apprebearion has beeo issued. Volvnieeriog for tho 
froatier militia guard Ls very active ts Cinda The 
Provincials sre aomewhat excied by romors Laat out. 
tases are meditated by the Feoians, 

* among the rat acts of Genera) Dane 03 aertmlng com. 
soasd of bls new deparimest, tbe besdquarters of which 
reat Memphis, ls the weuance of an order declariog 
Word aflee tbe lat of January proximo all exemptloce 
from military daly beretofere graced {nthe 
District of West Tenneace. All males between eighteen 
and ferty Gye Gh for eervice, excepling mioisters 
Of the Gospel, civil ofcers appointed directly by the 
President or & Cadioet oficer, employes of the military 
(lograpa und servants of army apd nayy ofcern, most 
sexrel for military daly or (eave the district, In anctber 
(exter Gecoral Dasa requires permons taking out licenses 
Coed Liquor fs the city of Memphis to pay an extra tax 
OF Uhirly dollars per moot RB 

‘Nothing etaitiocal of mocb military tmportanes bas 
ras7ired slsce Last reports in either of cor armies rest 
fez on Wo Jussee river, The rebels ovo\ lace thelr artillery 
Greta (hs vicinity of the Dutch Gap canal, and Dy bave 
Beeeals opened wiih a ove bundred pousd gun ia ibe 
Girection v (be military railroad ronnieg (rom City Potat 
Ba the lett of € army of the Potomac, but bave yet done 
Pedamage wD ML To General Grant's ebotied salute of 
‘bee bundred guns 00 ndsy morning In honor of tbe sue 

eases of Geccrale Bhet~s5 and Toomes he rebels 
Respooted in a few (aciiectiv®.pots, Covsidersble fring 
Ne stil tndutzed Ia By. the opposita pickets. A potcricas 
Pabs-ccoot, named Waterbury, who Sad for a loog time 
Graded ai sorts to trap bic, was reeoty mortally 
woccded by a Dom poldser. 

Killed and wounded are very cousiderable, 

under 
and 

A Sew Orleans denpates of ths 15th states that daring 
fhe wook ending oa the 91 fer gix Dlockele runpere 
were caplared by oor eqnd/oa 08 tbe coast of Texia 
She yellow (over wes preveliisg to an slarminy extest in 
Galvestca, Texas, abd there bid been two (arp ores tn 
Lbe'Lewn previous (0 (be 915 lok 

CONGEESS, 

Is the Seoate yest-rday Ur. Sameer, from ts Com: 
pallies on Foreign Belatioas, seporied a nxoaitate (or 
dbs Hoaie resAstlon to teriainale tbe spcalied Rect 
procity treaty with Cunsta 
geasner fo which potice to terminate the veaty anal! 

Be give 

Eels goversmest. 

Bl Ws extend the tims for Ibe willidrawl of en bilo de 
of merchandise (rom public stsren was parsed, 

Wal ioorvesing tbs cumber of West Post cate 

i) 
t t 

os ole 12 Lag AEA 
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‘wav paferredn the Hiiiiary Committes, A resojathon 
sriving forth the barbarous raxnuer ta which our wal Nore 

pera ireiled {0 rebel primus, aod Instrooting 
the Seoretary of War to oxvoad Iie troatragot to prisya 
‘ers. our banily, way objpoted (0 wad Iald over, an ler tho 
tinea Toe Csmmitioe on ManuTsctures’ wore obsr 
il tbe conslteration of Whe (aot khsk our ehipm wall 
oder dogs of foreign mapafacturs, The rasolation call 
Ing for loformation aa to the arrest of Lisutsaant Gov: 
coor Jscvd kbd Colosel Wolford, of Kantucky, was 

‘A onatorenca cammilios was ordered on tbo 
nals (0 sho Freedinvn's Bfkean bill, and after ap 

‘exroitiyo semaloo and tho ovndrmation of noveral appoluk- 
ments, tho S006 edJrurnid. 

In the House of Represantatives the Wast Polat Appra- 
privtlon bill, and a bill maKlog appropriations to 
‘arn0008 OF OYE nloety millions of dollars, wera report 
by tho Waysand Meany Committee, ‘Tho Liefloienoy bill 
wil be doled on to-day, Tho Eenato BIW croatiog the 
rade of Vice Ado: 
alo the bili mutnorizing officers 1a tbe oavy aud marine 
corps, roqular or yolanteer, to be promoted for gallant 
Oroduct, and providing that Captain Winslow may be 
wade a commodore, nolwithstanding that tbe nomber of 
‘such officers ws limiied. A resolution aatborising « com 
miyalon to nclect altos for ono of move nary yards ow 
tho Norkborn inkes was agreed Ww, ald commission (2 
Top rh 08 tho first Monday (a December nox The Sect 
tary of tho Treasury was called on (# state ander i 
law merchandise 11 permitiod to pass from the Unit 
tater through OAnada and agala (alo tae United Sta 
faiso (0 com/nuuicate all the facts roxardiag aalos of &: 

wwerninect ageata, A resolution In favor of (roatiog 
of war {0 the, our woldiers 

fare treated {0 rebel prisons was advpiod. In Committee 
‘of tbo Whole aeveral apsecbos oa the war and politics 
‘wore delivered, and the Louse adjourned. 

_ EUROPEAN NEWS, 
The ploamablp Cubs, froin Quesontown ow the Ath of 

December, reached this porkeariy yesterday morolag. 
Her powe is ye ator, 

Hoo. William 1. Dayton, United Btates Minister In 
Vranco, died woddeoly, of upopleay, a Paris, o tbo Let 
Instant 

Ode wpecial correspondence from Landoo, Paris, Berlin 
fond Vienna contalne somo vory important (acts sb) i0x 
Iho diitlcalt diplomacy of tbo great European ower 
Arislog from (bo Keitlement of tbe Daoo-Cerman and 
Ttsliaa questions, and to delicate relations wblct oxtst 
between Ausitia and Iialy, Aovtris and Rursla, and 
Fravce with each of tho other contieotal Cabinets. 

‘Too bow Cabivet of Ausleta announced (hat the greatent 
4 be made to preesrve tho empire from 

Muabie."” 
dyance {oto Ooorgla oxolted muck 

Ie was regarded aa a brilllags yet 

paved 
amyod 

oodeavor wo 
fe war, which seemed + 

\, General Suermai 
Vptovest {a Fogland. 
hpserour movement, 

Vk was rumored in Paris that the Ualled States govern- 
ment would #oco recogalae the empica of Mexico, Na 
poloon waa porfectlog a plan for 1he Jolt worklag of the 
Moxicao mines by France and Mex m|lion, 

O:prolé cloved lo Landon o3 tho 34 fantant a 
fo) for mosey, Tho rebel cotton Joan waa al 
proved. 

Abo Liverpool eotton market closed frm on tho 3d 
Instant, af 20 Improvement ob prices reaitzed tbe day 
provious. Treadstuts were stoady, Provisious quiet 
and ateady. 

MISCELLANEOUS NEWS. 
A Sao Frougirco despatch gives « rumor, brougbt from 

Acapulco by tbe steamship Goldea Ago, that tbe jmperial 
{roopa bad bean defeated In front of tho town of Chiliats, 
Mexico, by the repoblicape, Juarox was benloxod {0 « 
plico by General Vicario, whose force Geoeral Alvarez 
Allucked, galolog a wictory and raisipg the lege, It wan 
nialed tbat Aoypulco would probably be evacuated by 
tho Imperialints on tho 11th font, after tho fork which 
wus believed to be mined) bad b nop 
Weare tn pomensicn of lea of the Correio Mercantil of 

Rio Janeiro to tbe 10i of November, Lie oF 
‘otbiog 8 reported of the views aud dealgaa of (be cov 
foroment of Brazil attendant on the seizure of 
Florian the barbor of Dabia, Tuo offcial guzel 
201b of Uetober alates that by the Freaed packet Beara 
(he Brazilian government bad sent full directions to Ite 
Miplsior of Legation in Washington to demand 
broper satislaction for tbe couduct of the com 
manier of ihe Wachusett No decumeots art, 
however, publisbed, War continued between Brat 
il abd Uruyuay, Geoeral lores appeared be (cre 
Alovtey(€eo with threo thousand moo, bat retired wiih 
out assavitlog tbo city, The blockade of Montevideo 
as crdered by Bal, A divitioo of the Drazitian ar m| iia anne et ue erry oft Banda a 
Tho Hirazilian Mialster baying notided that forelgo weasels 
to Urugcay would bo mearcbed for coatraband of wa 
}ngliod deoled tbat thers was a war, Brazil belog morely 
‘cn0ged In svppreming m rebellion, Bo that Genoial 
Vojes is nok a belligerent,” but merely @ robol, iu (be 
fess ol the Power which (ec }gaizes Jot, Davisas a bel 
ligerent, Commercial matters are reported as not very 
active 

Jp {ho Board of Supervisora yesterday a resolatlon was 
adopled diréeilog tbo Voluoteer O.mmittse to make ap. 
pileation to tb» Wr Defigriment for authority to ormpel 
Ferevoa who miy be qieaHOved In relation to revirlog 
Ihe enrolment of (be county to mike trutbiul answers, 
‘and iso jor power to enforce a penalty agalost (hose 
bo are impropor'y eorolied, and who, after dae ootice, 
relvte or neglect to call on the proper oflcer to Bava a 
Hulable correction made, Several bila were ordered to 
bp pald, and (ue Board then a9 sarned to Friday bext, 

The Loard of Aldermen met yesterday aiternocn. A 
{ron the Mayor, vetoing the reso 

Jotioo qnvina permisstoo to Edwia R, Beooett aud otbers 
to Dujid u raliroad through aveuvs U to the Cortlandt 
street ferry, The meatago was Laid oo the table, under 
the rule 

The Board of Councilmen met yesterday and dispored 
ofa vumber of rootine papers. The Board coucurred 
miib the Aidermen {o giviog the Hodson River Ratiroad 
Company permianion to exteod tbolr tracks (rough, 
hamvere atreet ad College place to Wacren acd otter 
Aireois, alter which thoy adjouroed to wee at coe 
olclock to day, 
Too great Opdyke-Weed Mbel sult still occaples the 

attention of tbe Supreme Court 1a tbis city Yesterday 
was tbe sath day of the trial, and (be court rom was 
As crowded as ever, Tos examination of wi(nesses was 
cootinued, aed tbe detara of tbe evidence were quite 
uploy. The case will be coulloued at tea o'clock this 
loreceon. 

In tho United States Commissioner's Court yesterday 
Abe case of Ernst Goldeofora, (be alleged Prassiau (orger, 
was again up before Commiasioser White Tbe coucsel 

@oxaged summing up tbe case, acd It cow oaly 

Liga 
Ny tas 

‘awaits (be decision of the Commissioner, which bas beeu 
deterred, 

Ip Ibe A. R Lawrence wili case, Before the Surrogate 
yesterday, Mr. Norton, burdand of lady who la 
claimed to baye been Mr, Lawron 
‘udder eximination all da, 
Jog eestion, and announced bis purpose to sit every day 
asd evening, (o order to nish thisappareatly totermina 
Die trial with tbe present moni. Ihe Surrogate bas 
Gecided, in the estate of Terence Boyle, deceased, that 
where « wile carried on Dusiuess (began 1p 1865) aloog 
With ber bosband the prodisare bis; thas (be relation 
of partners cannot exist Detweea busband apd wie. trat 
Lbo wifo's claim Lo the assets of ber deceased buaband, 

Mt wimply rebearses tbe 

Aeclares Unat sch notice sball be jersed, an} 
shares tbe Previdéat 19 enamdsicste the same Lo tbe 

Tus piper was ordwced wo be 
pristed, Ths bill ereativg the rack of Vies Addiral of 
the Wary was pared, and the gallact Parragst’e proms. 
tice will probably be aspvanced to murye. ibs House 

a ber own proparty, must be denied, aod tbat obo is 
merely a creditor of bidentate as to iné actual cash capl 
Yai pot by ber Iato the basisesa, with interest, 
In the case of Bilsa & Cv, vs, Callaghan, yesterday, 19 

the Superior Court, before Judge Monell, where the plain- 
Lins sued bo recov balance of (our thousand Bice 
bundred aud tDirty-two dollars, alleged to be doe tbem 
ou tbe parchase of stocks, It transpired that Gre bacdred 
And tweoly tbousand dollere worth of stccks «as 
Doagbi for ibe def Whaat a dollar passiog bo 
Aween the parties. Toe trial, which would Bare proved 
mo inteventiog ove, was Drought to an abruys termioa. 
ton by tbe sudden Uloess of the plalctids' counsel, acd 
bbad Lo be sent to a releree for adjadication 

Av a mosting Of Loe Kisgs county Board of Sapervisor: 
last evel log & recolution was jadopted, by @ vots of ol 
teco two, au\Boriziog tbe pay moc berea(ter of aaven, 
yer cent Jolerest oo money borrowed to furlab volua, 
teer bounty (und. Tbe Board bas reoeatly been unable w 
‘obtain mocey for this purpose 00 six per ceot laterest. 
Tbe quits of tbs Secood a04 Third Congressiooal diatricts 

\ceipally comprised la tbe oily of Brooklyn) oa the 
ail of tbe President for three butdred iovsand ad 

ditlonarvope will be about four thousand. 
Ibe Geatts1 Union Clab of Brookiya ealebrated the 

tlectbin of Lice and Jobaton bys urand coucest asd 
Daliat ibe Academy u Music last evening, It wasa very 

ial bave been presot ead not cé.clalesgazemeots 
prevecied. Letters mere also recaized (rom Governors 
Jovnsoa and Curtia. At eleven o'eiiek Admiral Parra: 

jernor Backingbam, of Guobectieul, arrived 
few remarka ‘Tbe Admiral was cocaived 

mtb great eotousiarc. 
Betweeo six and seven o'clock yesterday moroing 

/ - 

4 

fore vroke oul in the rear part of No, 65 Mercer street, 1s | 

‘| & pieny caso manuraotory, doxtroying (be entire Daliding. 
7Tb9 (wo ad oloing Dulldings Now 83 ad 67, were Boe 
Wlat damaged by maler end wiaitiog wall. The *olire 
Joneen are estimated at bout foorteen tbouracd 4! 
Over bice thovsand it mbleb. are covered by ianretoed 

In the Coort of Govecs! Beeston yesterday, Itnonrder 
THotimsn plenilog, Pater Kiely, w00 wae c-OvKtAd co 
Veliay of bizhwey robbery, was FeoLeooed bo Imjrtyoa. 

Atate Prison for teo yenfa and three moatba, 
Frcpiroesc, who pleaded guilty Of mavalsaKb. 

for (a tbe tied degree, baring caured the death of George 
Nickel by abvotlog biti, waa weot to 1b Vrien for 
four years. Joba Rijoy, sadlcted (or Isroeoy from tbe 
paresa, ta ploking (ha poskos of Sophia Winee on the Mitr 
Wont, ie w1bird wvebo car, pleaded Rarity t9 (he charge, 
Fortuaatsly abe bad oaly Gfty cents io her pottrm nda. 
ce of the captains of police tuformed tbe Cours thik 
Miley was x cool Jovce operator, wbereapon the Necorder 
foot bim (0 the State Prison for two yeare acd Fix 
mothe, Lala Fiaitican, «bo attempled Lo pare » couse 
torfelt Ove dollar billou (be tank of Owegy atm store to. 
Looonrd uirees, pleaded guilty to forgery tn the foarin 
Gorroo, nod was remanded for wonience. Eraston It. M: 
Darreit, who ploaded gollly [ast Thureday (0 ne of four 
Indictments for counterfeiting tbe trado mark Of the 
Auianilc White Lord Company,; was wentenced to 10s 
State Helga for two year Ik appoara that Garrett is 
yomembat notorious operator In thin class of Lorgeri 
Kata Maley was eoovicied of stemiug tres bavdred dob 
Iara fromm Joxso Coa\tortoo, @ returoed soldier, aim die 

fabio house Jo orcer mirest, Sho was sentouoeil to 
tho Bate Prison for two years, The Jury dussgreed to 
‘be cave of Terrence Fay, who WAS cbarged witb ntoaliog 
|b gold wateh, tbo property of Micbsel Green, be baviog 
fornishod ovidence of his good cbaracter. Tho accused 
was diecbarged. Joba Daroy, Jointly Indicted with w 
owber of others’ for robving Hiraw W, Tivpetts, 

‘talooa In Seventh aveodo, was acqulited, tbe complatonot 
ot belog Very positive as to (be identity of Darcy. Wm 
Moorch, 1odloled with two other men for robbing a 
soldier named Wor, Heory Kraft of 006 hundred aod 
thirty five dollars, at a lager biog ealoon fn Clinton atreat, 
00 tbe Bib {osk, wan placed on (lal in tbo afteradon. 1 
Jory bad pot agreod upon a yordict in bis cava at w 
bour last evening. 

Tho revision o( tbe lists of ths names of one hundred 
fod (hitty-thres (boasand parroos Jo thls city eorvlled 
by tho provoxt marabaln as Hiablo to fmiliiary doty is 
Progressiog rapidly under the aupsryisioo of tbe Super- 
visorm’ Volanieoriog Committe, Over Oro bundred 
clerka are now employed in the work, aod It ls éxpected 
that tbo camber will bave to be considerably lucreased 
The How building for iho Eorojmeat Lioard, to tbo City 
Hail Park, In completed, and will be ocoupled to day. 

Turco thouraod dollars wero stolen (rom the wale of & 
con} olfiea to Third avenue, Doar Thirtioth strost, on lest 
Friday night, No clue bas yot been obiainod to lndicato 
Who were (be robbern 

There wer emigrants landed hero {ast weck, 
rosklog tbo.s0tal aloce Jannary 1, 180,640, agalnat 167,520 
to the corresponding period last year, Tao comuatation 
Daiance Is $12,631 dl. 

Tho gold market wos ested and bigher yesterday. 
The opening quotation was 224, and (he closing ous 225%. 
‘Tho nlock market was hixher In the mornlog, Dut fell off 
tn tho afternoon. Governmont securities were beavy. 

Tho rise to gold yosterday rendered commerial ailairs 
altogether Ormer; but the reluctance of bayers to take 
bold was regardod as oyidence tbat thoy looked apon tbe 
Ailyaoco in gold'ms only podinal anv temporary, tn viow 
of which bolders manifested « wiillogoess to concede 
wometlog fo order to induce purchases. But trangac- 
{loon were very moderate, aod trade was conned to « 
few of tho Iendlog commodities. Potroleom was dull 
fand tower, despite the advance in gold. On 'Chaogo tho 

(c., witb @ moderate de 

without decided change, while beef and lard were Ormoer. 
Frrighis wero dull; whiskey bigher, 

of thin week, under the comblaod influences of heavy 
Tocoipts and foclemont weather, and all bat the best fell 
off from 3g0- to 10. per Ib, But tho markol yorte ny 
waiirmer, with apaotive demand, Prices varied trom 
Joo. to 200,, wilh some Christmas sleers at from dic. to 

out tbe kame, except for Chylstmas offeriogs, whi 
Wold at 120.4 10. Hoge nold af 180, & 143sc, Tbe to 
oofIpls wore 7,020. deovos, 79 cows, 1,026 vouls, 23,031 | 
beep avd lambs, and 15,684 ho; 

wero Eteady at 00.0136, a14e. Sdecp and tambs “a 

if 

The Presidential Suc 
Uniinary Manwavr 
Seward Pactions, 

‘The House of Representatives on Monday 
jast, by n vote of sixty-eight to Gfy-cight, on 
tho motion of Mr. Winter Davis, Chairman on 
Foreign Affairs, adopted a resolution, declar- 
log “that Congross bas a constitutional right 
to an authoritative voice in declaring and pre- 
aoribing the foreign policy of tho United States, 

aswell as in the recognition of now Powers 
and other things; and it is the constitutional 
duty of the Executive Department to respect 
tbat policy, not less in diplomatlo negotiutions 
than in the use of the national force when 
authorized by layw;” and that “the propriety of 
any declaration of any foreign policy by’Con- 
gress is eufficiently proved by the vole which 
pronounced it; and such proposition, while 
pending und undolermined, is not u Gt topic 
for diplomatic explanation with avy foreign 
Power.” 

Now, upon its face, this fs m remonstrance 
from the House against the “diplomatic oxplu- 
vation’”’ vouchsafed to Louis Napoleon by the 
Secretary of State in reference to the unani- 
mous vote of the House at the last session in 
favor of the enforcoment of the Munroe doo 
trine in Mexico; but this proceeding means 
something more. The bulk of the republican 
inembers voted against this remoustrance, no 
doubt to save appearances; butetill « sufflo:ent 
pumber of the radicals voted with tho mass of 
the democrats to carry the resolution, Had 

more bron wanted we presume they could have 
been procured. The great object in view on 
the part of Mr. Winter Davis and the riftiicals 
supporting bimis to get Mr. Seward out of 
the Cabinet und a radical in his placo, and for 
purposes which we will now proceed to explain. 

It must be apparent to every intelligent mind 
that the issnes upon which the party in power 
and the outside oppositien elements will be re- 
organized for the next Presidential contest will 
bo new issues, resulting from the suppression 
of the rebellion, the extinctlon of slavery, the 
policy of tbe administration in the work of re- 
constructing the Union, and the tremendous 
pressure of that Gnancial crisis which, with the 
ending or continuation of the war, Is sure to 
jome. Accordingly at least a yearor two must 

'elapso before eitber the party in or the party 
out of power can take its position or arrange 
its plaos of the battle for the succession. In 
(he mesntime, however, between the two great 
faetions of the republican camp, tbe radical 
Chase faction and the conservative or tempori~ 
slog Seward faction, there is “an irrepressivle 
conflict,” the settlement of which has evidently 
been resolved upon by tho radicals as the Bret 
thing in order. 

This conflict between Chase and Seward 
commenced with tbolr appointment to the 
Cabinet in 1861. Assuming that Mr. Lin- 
coln, in any eyent, was good only for ono 
term, Mr. Seward, as Secretary of Stato, 
and Mr. Chase, as Secretary of the Trea- 
sury, began to ley their plans and thelr. 
wires for the campaign of 1864. But Sewat 
with bis slippery countels, bistempor) 

flack movement in support o/ 
seoond term, the Secretary —\¢ State and his 

by adextorous 
r. Lincoln fora 

of tho Exchequor—fint in the Baltimore Con- 
vention, und next in manipninting bin out of 
the Cabinet This latter wchlevement, In view 
of tho next political campaign, was ut the time 
Fegmrded ox w preat success for Seward; but, ap 
events bave slucs turned out, it was a victory 
on te other wide, 

Mr, Chase, in becoming Chief Justice of the 
Supreme Court, wo will assume, ceased to bea 
Prea\deptial candidate. , Nor do we suppor 
that anybody counts upon the contivgency of 
Mr. Seward’s nomlntion aa tho adininisteation 
party nominco in 1868. But euch of these two 
won atill ronains as the head of his faction and 
the embodiment of its polley, and each of these 
factions depends upon its leader to securo the 
Inaldo track for the succession. The policy of 
Soward is conservative—it Ia the policy of 
polling slong as smoothly and as near tho old 
order of things as porsible; the policy of rend- 
mitting tbe rebollious States quietly and witb- 
‘out any cow ceremoales, and of letting slavery 
dio an easy doatb. The policy of Mr. Chase 
4nd tho radioals, on tho otber band, Is the 
policy of making the abolition of alayery, the 
inexorable condition precedent fa the resto- 
ration of tho robel Stalea, Upon theso insues 
tho radicals bave resolved that Mr. Seward 
shall bo superseded and disarmed asa party 
leader. Hence this House resolution of ceo- 
sure. Suohs resolution in the British House 
of Commons would be instantly obeyed os an 
authoritative order for a change of the Cebinet; 
but we presumo that Mr. Seward will bold on 
and awalt some further developments of the 
radical game. 

‘Tho odda arc heavily against him. Mr. Chief 
Justice Chase bas tbo gamo in bis bands. With 
tho managers of tle republican party, and a 
majority of its members io both branohes of 
Congress, and with the contro}ting elements ‘of 
tho purty througbout tbe conntry at bis buck, 
he is now in position of positive security and 
jinmonse strength. He can, If possessed of che 
requisite qualificatlous, play the part of a 
Muchiavolli, a Richelieu, or a Metterolcb, in 
giving shape aod direction to the great ques- 
Uions, tho’ vast combinations and the drilling’ 
revolutionary elements within bis grasp. We 
think that, with the moans jn bis bands, he bas 
shown the onorgy and strength required to con- 
trol the present, administration, to shape its 
policy, to prepare its platform and to nominate 
tho party candidate for 1868, But the first step 
demanded by the radicals in thisdirection is the 
retirement of Afr. Seward from the State De- 
partment, This is the troo interpretation of 
tho House resolution of Mr. Winter Davis. The 
Weod-Opdyke trial now progressing before one 
of our city courts is but 6 side movement in the 
samo game, Tbe master aud his man are both 
to bo sent into Coventry. Chase und bis fac- 
tion, through the power whiob they possess in 
both houses of Congress, may protract or 
shorten tho struggle at their pleasure; but Mr. 
Seward and bis faithful squire will surely be 

‘This way appear o small business in the 
midét of tue grand military operations of the 
day, of our victorious armies and naval squad- 

of tho war, seem to realize the necessity of 
speody action in order to clear the way for 
their policy of reconstruction, and for the I’resi- 
dential succession. We conclude that Mr. 

ward will sbortly find it eenvenient to retire 
ym tho State Department, and that his good 
Friday’ occupation is already gone. 

orn Sipss Sexn.—Since General Dix’s excel- 
lent order in relation to our frontier was so 
soon\nullified by the President it might appear 
anutural subject for regret that it was ever 
issued at all. But we do not regretiits issue, 
nor the issue of (he order by which it was re- 
scinded, Taken together, the two ordera put ua 
properly belore the world on this important 
question. General Dix's order shows the real 
sentiment of the country and of the people, 
aud sbows Low strongly mea of high position 
and spotless character feel in relation to the 
violation of our soil and the shameless conduct 
of the Canadian authorities. On the otber 
band, the Prosident’s order sbows the moral 
force of our government. It shows that the 
government cun toll the people that it will not 
Go what it thinks is not right, however great 
the provocation may be; and that in the best 
reproof thut we can give to those mistaken 
persons who bold that this is a ovuntry in 
whiot the spirit of the mob rales. 

Such is the relation of the two orders on the 
surface. But we incline to the opinion that the 
President's order was not due to tbis bigh 
moral view. It was due rather to the influence 
of Mr. Seward, one of the cand dates for the 
succession, and was aimed against Goueral Dix 
as another caudidate for the succession. Gene- 
ral Dix’s order was 80 clearly the expression of 
the poople’a thougbt, it thrilled so with our 
real American nutionality, and was so much 
fn keeping with the various orders that bave 
made ths distinguished soldier’s name a power 

in the country, that itat onco excited tle alarm 
of the small clique which adheres to the Secre- 
tary of State, and beace the attempt to foist 
upon the people the notion that Genoral Dix 
was too basty—had done what was very im- 
proper. But the result will be to show that 
General Dix is the man who, as distinguished 
from all otbers, best represents our nationality, 
and this will make him stronger than ever 
bere and throughout the country. 

Pernoveo Lrreuany Pinvenuns.—Ever since 
the Henatp published the therough aud gra- 
phic report from its special correspondent 
relative to the Pennsylvania oll regions, come 
two months eince, newspaper correspondents 
und the Bobemian literati in this city and else- 
where have eelzed the occasion to flood the 
news stands with periodicals and Gil whole 
pages of newspapers with articles oa the aub 
ject of petroleum and the oil territories. Al 
though many columns bave been deyoted to 
the mattor, there is scarcely a new fact. of iun- 
portance conceruing the oll regions of Penn- 
sylvania given by these literary pilferers which 
was pot furnished by the Henan correspond- 
ent, norisary new Meld opened which was 
not covered by the same writer. One pam- 
phiyteor, pretending to be a German philoso- 
piher. gots ovka work nd steals «ll bia mate» 
rial facts from the Kxnatn, typographical im- 
periéctions iroluded, w ttixke impudeuce of an 
original Teabolo Mephistopheles. So clear a 

case of litersty robbery receives no encourkye 
ment from the iniltential and growing interest 
hich is, as i were, only beginning to develop 
{iself in Wealtrn Pennsylvania and other parts 
ofthe country, The Hesato bus always bes 
ju wdvance In doveloping the magnificent F.. 

tinue to be. e. 
sources of out great republic, and will oon. | Istuwus, either by 

Tetalneré turped the tables of} tho Chancellor 
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and Western 

Itbeserer boon the dream of the Rasslan 
monercby «nce the days of Peter the Groat 
tut the posseesion of Constantinople was a 
hereditary right, obtalnod untl atreogthéned by 
tho foot that the Czar of Russia is tho logiti- 
mato bead of the Greok Church. To get hold 
of the Turkish capital, command the Bosphorus 
and the Moditerranean and drive tho Osmaolis 
evstward into Asia, hes been a daty which has 
devolved a8 n legacy to the occupants of the 
Rowsian throne, 

Nicbolas attempted te carry out the Idea at 
time whén he thought that England and 
Franoe could not form an alliance, and that he 
could crush the power of England alone. Dut 
he made a great political mistake, for they did 
combine. France pushed England into the 
Crimean war, and thon reaped all the glory of 
Its success. Tho present Emperor Aloxander 

ma to bo wiser than his fathor, and bo evi- 
dently thinks that now is tho proper time to 
get possession of Constantinople. Ho may be 
right France and Eogland have been guilty 
of eo many unfriendly acts towards this coun- 
try since the war began that they are regarded 
with hostility and hatred. Russia has been 
ever friendly to us—tin fact the only leading 
European governmont which has maintained 
ap unqualified noutrality, and which, in many 
other respects, enjoys the good will of the 
American people, and weuld receive their 
fullest sympathy inany undertaking tobumble 
tho treacherous powers of Westera: Europe. 
‘These Powers are notin a position jast now to 

resist the stivok of such a war as the Czar could 
burlupon them, A’part.from the hostility of 
this country, the affuirs of France, in Mexico, 
are 60 comp)icated, and the danger to ber com- 
merce from the threatened privuteering wltacks 
of the republican authorities of Mexico is #0 
great, that a European imbroglio would be 
wost inopportune, 

It is surprising that the Russian Minister and 
conauls in this country have not assured the 
Czar of the feelings of our people in regard to 
@ war with the Western Powers, and notitiod 
him tbat the golden opportunity is approach- 
ing to accomplish the grand hereditary idea of 
bisrace. That they bave not done so shows 
that tho Russian agents and representatives 
bere are entirely unfit for thoir positious. All 
the sympathies of our people are with Russia. 
There is not a friendly sentiment existing to- 
wards England or France from the duplicity 
exbibited by these governments for the last 
fonr years, We are closing up our accounts 
with the rebellion very rapidly, and will soon 
‘be ready to inflict condign punishment upon 
France end Eogland, By next summer we 
sball be drawing in our pickots and remarabal- 
ling our armies for a more congenial warfare 
than the present fraternal strife, We sball be 
calling off our blockading equadrons, then no 
longer needed, and arraying thin in one grand 
fleet for any emergency. The London papers 
boasted recontly that if we wanted a fight with 
England wo should travel three thousand miles 
to accomplish it, now that she bas virtually re- 
signed Canada, Well, & will not take very 
long to do that with our fast Bailing vessels. 
We coula Jand two hondred thousind veterans 
upon her shores—say the west coast of Ireland— 
in three weeks; and we will be in a position 
todoitif necessary before tho summer Aolstice. 
Now, therefore, is the time for the Russian Czar 
to carry out his designs upon Constantinople. 

The Honuuras Audadle, 
Some woeka since the readers of tho Henatp 

were informed of the existence of a great mud- 
dle jp Anstralia, which was* giving the British 
government considerable trouble. Anotber, on 
asnfaller scale geogriphically, but a larger 
and deeper one politically, has (arned up in 
Honduras, and may lead, before it is cleared 
up, to complications from which it will task the 
bole ability of the Brit’sh Foreign Office to ex- 

cate ittelf, The Emperor Maximilian, not yet 
in unilistarbed possession of Lis throne, has 
commenced enlurging his domin‘ons, and has 
lsserte his authority over Yuoatun as an in- 
togral part of Me¥co, including the British 
terrlory of Honduras, and annexed both to his 
mpire. The peninsula gf Yucatan bas for 
some timo past maintaincd an indeeodent ex- 
istsuce, udopted a liveral constitution, and 
traded with the world on this fooling. The 
British have not bean slow to take advantage 
of this circumstince, for they have established 
bere, a8 in Honduras, flourishiog settlements 
uleng the east coust, opposite Amberzris Key. 

In Honduras they bave for many years 
claimed the rights of ownerabip by conquest, in 
the mancer stated by our intelligent corres- 
pondent at Belize, published in yesterdays 
Herarp. The tercitory is a large one—three 
huvdred and ninety miles in length and one 
buodred an fifty in brealth—and was dis- 

covered by Columbus exact!¥ three tuadred 
agd sixty-two years ago, Tho Bay of Honduras 
is that ia which British enterprise’ hus beon 

fly employed. Into this falls the river 
Belize, at the inonth of which fs the town of the 
same name, with o populatign of two or throo 
hundred white people und about double that 
number of blacks. The principal business of 
the country is mabogaay cutting, prosecuted at 
times, and, according to the demand, with great 
aasiduity. 

Logwood, cochincal, hides, cedar and turtle 
are also exported In considerable quantities. 
Besides all this, of late yoars Belize bas been 
made the depot of British manufactures and 
foreign merchandise consigned to certain parts 
of Centrai America, Tho value of the imports 
fs about three millions of dollars anaually, and 

of the exports about four millions, Several 
bundred veesa)s visit Bolizo in the course of 
the year, of which the largest number are 
Britisb. The weights aod measures are also 

British, and the public revonue is about one 
buadred thonsand dollara. 1t is governed by a 
governor, legislature and an executive council. 
‘The former receives “a salary of nine thousand 
dollars per aunum. Thore are judges, courts, 
clerks, and twenty-three civil officers of various 
rauks, with salaries from one thousand dollars 

to three thousand dollars, It is, therofore, a” 
regular colony in all respects, solf-governing 
like the otber British possessions, and depen- 
dentlike them on the crown, It is yery clear, 
then, that Sfaximilian bas mado ® regular 
attack on um establiabed British colony, with a 
more complete organization than even that of 
Mexico, aud bas agexed it to bis empire with- 
out any coremony. 
We think we see the finger of Louls Napo- 

Jeon fn this affair, The sonthern boundary of 

Honduras js the State of Nicaragua, and the 
Gabi ls the Caribbean Sea. The achemes of 
wie French Ewperor for @ transit across the 

hip canal or railway by 
the Nicaragua route, are byno mogns at an 

SS ea 
end, nd the extension of the powor of Maxk * 
milian J thet direction secures bim o grest 
advantage in the further prosecution of bis 
plans, sbowld ho agaia take them up. 

At any rake Wo linve now bofore us tho speo 
taole of the atmorption, by a stroke of ti pea, 
ofan Importan€iand flourishing British colony, 
by an Avatrian sGvontarer, placed on « thro: 
by another adventarer of tho same olnss, asd 
both where they do not belong. It remalus te 
bo soen what will be the aotion of the Britis! 
governmont Will it kiss the bond that emites 
it,omploy Lord Russell in’ a billet dour cor 
respondence, issue a proclamation of new 
trality, and forthwith commence supplying the 
Tuarists with arms to overthrow Maximilian, or 
give ap their mshogony trade, “cut atick and 
eave?” 
The Rebel Presi and the Recent Vie 

torlos, 
Gonerally the rebol press of this city ex- 

cites only the indignation of ovory pstriotie 
poraon in whose way its peroloions iasues may 
fall; but it is dificult to seo bow its antics is 
relation to the recent great triumphs of the 
Union caus can move anything but Jaurhten 
The beat nows: that the frionds of the Uniox 
baye recelyod for many a day—the newa of the 
destruction of Hood’s army and of Sherman's 
victorious march to Savanoah—stimulato the 
World and tho" News to contortions that, im 
pitiful extravagance, equal those of a mangy 
cur laboring under the doublo effects of oalie 
and turpentine. It is wonderful to soo how 
they jump and balloo, and runround the con 
ner and stamp, and swear terribly that the 
good news is o tissue of lies through and 
through, and that the man who says it is note 
tissue of lies is a scoundrel, o liar and a 
“patriot.” Yea, a patriot. ‘The News is at last 
houest oa ono point—it accepts with the best 
grace it may the designation of a rebel paper, 
and admits distinotly and In plain terma ita 
“disloyalty.” Against all that it hates, more 
over, it uses the adjective “patriotic.” This ls 
progress, 

General Sherman, the News says, is a lart 
In Shermfn’s despatch were theae words:— 
“We have completely destroyed all the rail- 
roads leading {nto Savannab, aud invested the 
city’ Now, a8 General Sherman was on the 
spot, and as he has bad some little experience 
in military matters, we modestly assume that 
the statement is true. But the News has 
examined tbe matter, and finds tbat Savannah, 
is nobinvested, and declares that General 
Sherman’s statemont fs “a fraud upon the popa- 
lar jntelligence.” Some facts in relation to , 
affairs mear Savannah, quito unpalatable te 
tue rebels, baye lutely been made public, 
and the News calls those who publish these 
facts “wretched pandererd to publio folly”— 
public folly being the delight with which the 
people lear of the triumph of our arms. Rich- 
inond papors stated a few days ago that there 
bad been a second or third Lalile Lelween the 
robel foress and Foster; but they suppressed 
all statodents of tue result, under tlie preieace 
that thoy did not kuow it, The News thinks that 
we may conclude that the result was against 
tue Union forces. Before Shermau oould reach 
tho sea ond “enter on the enjoyment of a base,’ 
saya this good rebol; he “found it necessary” to 
capture a fort. So ft waa uot so much of a suc 
cess after all. And the worst is that our gov- 
ornment has got to go on in thosame way and 
capture fort ufter fort, and when it hus captured 
the last one of course the European Powers 
will recogaize the confederacy. How can they 
help itt 

But the Navs is not satisfied with declaring 
Sherman a liar: it declares that Thomus isa 
liar too. It does not believe that there bas 
been any battle in Tennessee at all. Aod it 
quielly informs its readers that it must await 
“ore trustworthy iutelligence” than Thomas’ 
despatches before it will believe tit there has 
been any battle. For, saya tle News, only the 
other day some one sa'd that Milroy uad gained 
a victory, and there had oot been any battle; 
then some one safd tbat, tho guubosts bad 
whipped Hood, and it was net true; now some 
one says that Thomas has whipped Hood, aud 
tbat is even more ridiculous than the other 
stories, and Of course we do not believe it 
‘As for all tho official despatches, says 
tis ‘same Neves, they are “extracts 
from the blatverskite of the Hexaun” 
Two or tbree of the thousands of persons 
captured by Thomas are ‘cavalry gbuerals—aod 
that indicates that Thomas bud captured Hood’ 
cavalry outposts—and tbat is all there-is of 
tue great victory. Hood bad altogetler sixty- 
five pieces of artillery, and Thomas bus cap- 
tured flity-four of them. The N-ws does not 
tell us whether the cavalry bad all these. 

‘Vbv World is tamer than the News. It ad- 
mits thut there bas.been @ battle. More tban 
that, it admits that Hood bas been appurently 
beaten; but it bus got an “it’” As thus:—It 
Chatlanooga bas beca evacuated, as thu rebele 
say it bus; if Hood can get thers und occupy 
it; if be can, onco ib It, hold #ptbea “the 
rebel campaign in the \est!’—this very cam- 
puiga from which Hood is now ruuning for bis 
lite—«will, all things considered, be a decided 
strategio success;”” and the writer knew all 
tho timo that Chattanooga bad not bea evacu- 
ated at all. 

We bud oxpested these shects to be a little 
louder on the new call for men thin they are. 
Bat tbat bas got to come. Of course, now tbat 

they baye got thelr old cue, they will not fuil ta 
use it, and we sball baye resistance to the draft 

urged in overy possible form “and figure of 
speech, But they will do no barm, lor they 
baye no influence, aad thore will be no draft. 
Every one knows that the States, in view of 
our present splendid prospects, will fill up 
their various quotus without such a necessity; _ 
bat the diatribes of the rebel press will not be 

Jess violeat or laughable on that account. 

T Oper 
Fua DIAVOL 

To night, for the Orst time Jn this country, the 
amended Italian version of Pra Diavolo will be produced 
at ibe Academy. ThIs is tho necoud rund ‘ovelly woick 
Mr. Maretzik bas Iotreduced (bia neus00, and the (ct (nal 
1k follows Immediately alter den Sebutia, the most 
ly aod Jaborious opera wbicb has Deen put vpoo har 
a for a long time, spoaks satisfactorily for (he eater. 

Frise of the impraario, and bis desire to (urolsh that 
class of works which if most poaiar bore. Wi 
boloro remarked upon the novelties, iatroduced py tbe 
‘compocer Jato the opera in tho form which will be pre 
sealed (o pigbt, Always a favorite among the comie 
operas, aa It comex now retuccbed by the band of Auber 
After no many yeara have elapwed sloce |twas com 

wb opportunity, We may MAY, anorded to (ew of 
1 compouere—it willbe found a gem recdetow 

brilliant by tbe workmansblp bestowed upoa It: 
DO G-ubt ba received wiIb pleasure sod otereat” 
enery soi cvstames, we aod pe 

pared eapressry for shin opera. “Tu morrow. we’ anslt 
Able to speak of Its succes, I beipg already a w 
eatablighed favor 

Live Axoxa Tue Monwoxs.—Artemus Ward's! eecone 
and ast matinee on the abdve subject comes of to-day, 
Dodworth Hall, at threa o'clvck, 
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"iews From WASHINGTON 

Senator Sumner’s Plan for Terminating 

tho Reciprocity Treaty. 

‘Tho Rank of Vico Admiral Created 
» by Corgress. 

ee ens 

A Commission to Select Sites for Navy 
Yards on the Lakes, 

Seer 

SBotsllation for Rebel Barbaritics 
te Union Prisoners, « 

be, ae, = 

Wasmmxatox, Dec. 21, 1364, 
GOLD UNYEREET BEATING BONDS AND THE TAXIFP. 

Tho limit of the amoont of gold Interest bearlog bouds 
‘Ubareafter tobe isued bas beco delinitoly fixed by the 
Weorotary othe Troasury. A diferent policy In to 
~Sdoptod. The tari will be xo arransed ns to {aaure tho 
‘fescetpts (com that éource of an abuldince of gold, not 
~ealy to pay latereat oa tbo publie debs but to mest all 
“the demands of the goverameat for gold. 
‘EOUAULN Berea oe rz purr oN FmINTIXG 

Pare 
Tho Comulttss of Wayn wea Means aro almort aoaal: 

ously tn favor of the ropral of the daly ou payer, Mr. 
‘Borel;of Vermoat, ts aodorsiond to be the oily mom 
Mer of the committee oypoyed to tbia polloy. Tho fact 
DAL the retention of the duty will not only produce Do 
Ferendo, but add about ove miiioa of doilare to (bo coat 
yf goveroment printing ooxt year will Lave groat a+ 
‘Guanes upon Congreas. 
‘ Tue NEW DrAPr. 

Tho apoonelation of tbe proposed drare bas bead ro- 
voclved here very quictiy, acd produces na new appro 
Deuslons except among rollilary critics, who sear (hat iC 
“WIL Forlously forertera with tbo recruiting. which for 
‘tho pont few weeks uss been procressing Yery livoly, aad 
Driogiog {oto tuo Korvien m tsrsor vumber vbd boiler 
“olaea of soldiers thn ueve bey rosllzod In (bd rame 
‘Warlod uoder any drat. 

The avnouncetmrnt of another dra(t has alrcady 
Droague to Wasbloyto an oousual oumior of gadsitule 
Bpcoulators im search of wojeves and to lucorcojt dis 
charged soldiers. Elforts are boing mado by tbe civil 
@uthoritiea (0 expel thor trim (hn city. 
STH DEATH OF MINISTSK DAY/ON—yIE) WILL DE DIS 

BULON=S>N. 
ThE fatelligonce of thedowh of Mr. Daytov, bas to 
@ugurated a (resd domsnd (oF appalorment to the piace 
‘ot Mivisier toFravco. By msny iC ts urgued tbat Mr. 
Biantoa wilt bo allowed to avail blimvol of this opp irtii- 
AILY to retire witbout discredit (rom tho Depart 
reot aod assume too portion of a Minister abroad: but 
hoao most utimato wit (us jrurpotes of tbs daluisira. 
co, (nist Lbat pledges heretofore made to Houry J. Ray. 
“mood, must now De {uldlied by bla appointinent, 
GENATOR CUMNER'S FLAN FOK TEWINATINO TOE 

RYOTE CINE UATE, 
~ Me, Bumper’a subst ituto to tho Hues rerolution abro. 
amallog tho Reciprocity trealy Is rogsrilod willl general 
favor, It Bolog deemed expenient nk Chia jinctire to 
Obvinto, {f posuible, all cwove for ill WII Between thin 
iBoveroment and Great Reiiain. Kbe feellog fs universal 
to Congress, howoyer, that wo eaunot much looyer exe. 
velo forboarance, ‘moW tout vnloss tie walle frou buropa 
Driog iodseatloos of m mire keuerous ayer on the pit 
Of tho British government, s\rejara\joud mbiebe prom tly 
amrde, nok odly forthe jerivet dolcuce of vue fro) Ver 
from (ovasion by preaatory ands, but for another 
-atraggio {a waloteoauce of our riguts, boi) ak -bome aod 
On the bigh aces 
BEVATORIAL DERATR ON THR ARREST OP LiENITEN: 

ANT GOVEUNOU JACOOS AND LOL. WHdLPUKD. 
Another animated discussion occurred {nthe Sonat 

day, tho sudjoot belog the Feaniation of \iquiry, Yolutivo 
2o tbe arrest of Lioutcasnt Govcraor Jucoyy und Ucloael 
Wootford, of Hentueky, by tue tiliiary authorities The 
‘oppoaitica to tbe rekolutiin wun vers elruuziy, expressed, 
“gitbeogh ncos professed (6 kuow Kiything Geiriocatsl to 
tho oberacter of tho prisoucrs, (ou ths Impressive galced 
‘Souslderable ntreogit that tlie onj-cticus wera prompted 
moro by a deairo to gorceu (ram padiic uotide arbitrary 
Beta of subordinates oF the President (hau Dy any kuow- 
Jedgo of criminality on te part of Messrs, Jucubs and 
‘Woottora. 

THB DANKKUPY VILL. 
After all the expect stiops of ibe jminediate pasnsge of 

Cho Bankrapt DIU), fears re extoycaiven thet jt may (all 
A pumber of amendmouts »\e yirepared to be madu to 
Gho DIM In the Senate, wbiob will necoxsilate its going 
Back to the House, where aime these awendinents aro 
anpopular, and will greatly imperil (ba dual parssge of 
ho bill. 

APPOINTMENTS CONFINED BY THe BENAYE. 
The Eeniito Io executive veasiou to-day coniirmed the 

Bomination of Comtnedore Siribliny us commender of the 
Bast Gull Blockading equailrou aod Commodore Peoruoa as 
commander Uf tbe Pacico 

Also George Sauor,o! Now Virk, lo bs Consul at Brus- 
Sols, and Emile Klavbssectt, of Obi», Consul at Sutigard: 
‘Tho talter geotiman | slo editor of tLe Ciucianall 
PoUlsdlat!, @ Gorman rejvhiioin wowepayer 

FLAG PRESENTALIUS (0 U) spy AL niLSRIDAN. 
‘The Unton ladies of Wincvestr, Va., pave presented o 

Devatifal Mago Major Leooral Suecidiu, The General 
swe qaite taken by surprise by ine preveutacion The 
‘Alag was origloally desicurd for Genvra\ Averitt, but tbo 
Berolo oxploiia of Sber/tsn loducod its olfar to Lim as cue 
avjoar of the “becandoah. 

MATL HATIEK FoR CONGLHSH. 
‘The Postmaster Genernf ba: isaiied oj do; ibat all post 

qmasters shall make uj lellers, papere aad other mall 
qmaatlor Inleaded for Congress and its ey\ ives Iu seas 
Fato bags, wbicb are (oe delivered to Congressional 
mpcangogera nt bo Waxbligion Raiiroad depot, I news 
‘Paper vubliabers will wake up their Vuidies labelled 
<iQougross,"and (Froure ayouls avd posirnstera stclctly 
obey orders, mall matiur (ur the Capitol Hilt will bo ae. 
Uvorod soyeral houra earlier than at presook, 

MAILS DEST OYRN BY tu. 
Toe Post OMice Nejartmrot bas been officially Informed 
hat on tbs 16tb fostant, ax the cara on the New Albioy 
‘and Salem Raliroxd wero en rile for tiooin\ogton, fod, 
bo trata was suddenly turowo from the track, wbea some 
galtable aubatavce fell uyou tbs stove inoue of the cars, 
Avstantly eoyeloplig fo flames (ho mall and baggage 
woara, Tho malls, (ruoks, gids aud money were totally 
sdontroyed It doca uot apyoar tbat any of (ho passeogere 
sustained (njury. 

LIBRARIES FOR BOLDIKHS IN TAR FIr¥D. 
A laudable eoterpriso OAx just oven oudertaken by the 

*Christixa Commission sod 1s vcivg practically carried 
out, vtz:=to provide Woraries (or our soldiers ta {be 
Wold. Ie order to sesare £00,000 yulumes of good ebolce 
"Books ovory friend at bows is arked to pure 4 
spend ono oF more to the Chriatiin Gimmissiou as u New 
Year’u gi to ths eoitiers Thay will be assorted aud 
Mforwarded to the proper quarters under tbe care of tno 
fagonts of tbe Commilssion. 

QGus-Washington Corresponience. 
Wasitixcros, Dea 19, 1884. 

HME LORNT=COODTRAN® EXD Rnve= waruar. 
‘The seoood seasion of tno Thirty-elslih Congres 

opened with tho least exciicnient autbe Uatloual expital 
WOU sey aeceion for many so.re IAL teHAtK will not 
Sapply much louger, Aue inwy te fast Oling 9p, Aud ex 
“tepelvo Preparatione are belvg made for opciatioas im 
smediaely after tbe bolid ys. 

Tho question of extenaing Goodyear’s Indy rubber 
spilent is alrosdy belog revived, Toa prirurebas come 
meceed oa tbat question Au eCort wan mada last year 
8 lool through wvuoticed. Thay lnasived \\ut they 
nd go covored their tracks that ihey would volves djs 
Rovered wutil the com \tioe repr ried Ja (ayor off, and 
Abe DIL providing for Ks extention wus placed opr jis 
Ooal passage, wilh a edDficent pumber commited 
46 the meanure to carry ie (rousU. Hut Io Uhis (bey 
Mer disappointed This year (he advocates of tb. 
Bbevie aro coofrooied ai he ,oatsot ita tbe op. 

nFELE OC tbo measure It may.*Ihere ore, fm aid Wit 8 Fes ANA cons if this rcheme ara: Laue. Tue laltet 
Aro extecdiogly aangujue that bay wilh be able L. deleat 
She scbames for extending the exrius.yo jrie ieee of ton 
SWOrM of tis pateue to add wi Hone of Bil laFe to thelC 
Large fortunce at ibe ex, ense of tha juvlic pei erally 
There is, nowever, every ia\istion tan Io\erestiug 
sontroverny. ‘Toe Owovrm of the patoot are jwuokioy w osporate offors, 
RW LIYE OF KAILKOAD FHOX WAKTISGTON To. Xe TOKE 
The muragera Of Luo project (or anther ralirvad bo 

tweed tho Babional yolitionl oxplssl aad tig sat ioual Dats 
pial metropolis if tbe cowl fey bave ull qpade thelcAp 
_postases. No soouer bad the) rescued Wasalogina tox 

ehiofa of the lube of the urminnt mionnrlets turtod 

NEW 

‘Up, with thelr armor bockled oo, resdy for the tase will be regembered that Dill passed ths House a the 
last resaion maXiog the Raritan Railroad « rail route; Out 
Sk alicks In the Judiciary Commlttes of the seule, 

meot bas become a wonderiul adrocata of SaJmon P, 
‘Chase, tbe Dew Colef Justicn Mr. Seward eeoma toi 
Ereat ‘dellgbt Ts pralsiog bim of late, eo. mu 
Ai ay Become ho sgearal remark: tb 
pom the Secretary that bo appears to baa 
avery bigo. oploion of Mr. Chase. A period might 
Imaxloo Wat Mr Sowart and Mr, Chasm, to ber the 
Faporla of the former's talk, were always liko twio 
Drotbera—tn feck, ip as perfect symajatby «nd ono miod 
ap (be Simesso telo. We are cow told that thera never 

aay discordant fealing In tho Cabinok 1c bes 
Slaya besa ose of the raost barmouious Cabloci 

fF existed. Goward always endorsed Mir. 
flovncial ‘Ideas, and Cbsae always ren 

full support fo Mr. Saward’s foraign polloy. 
D elnied now wiih an air 

really marvellous bow t 
pablic bi ‘that (here ever was 
Ain sgreement in the Cablost. peop) 

4, Gurl tbe period woo It wan komo, or at 
{bere was a constant turmoll ta. U 
istocoa, Ik I# not wise to vk them 

Yo tnke.any stock lo the cow venture that the Cabicet of 
Afr. Lincoln bas been the most harmonious of aby Cabl 
Dol (bat ode existed. It may do to foil that to tho ma- 
ines gomy time during tho next century. 

WHKD AND OYDTERLINRLA. | ] 
The great Nbel sult Gow progressing In your elty Ia a 

Uractiog unusual (olerest fa political errcler, [ts develop 
menis are cany#Pned) and talkod over more than tho/pro- 
ceedings Of Congiess. The smproayion nppesra to be 
Strongly netting io tbat Weed Is comlog out master of the 
Held 

‘wrest rourt CADETS 
The developments Brongbt forth in reverence to the 

Porcbase of ofico by tbe paymont of otber peopl 
lechina expenves areaok Ly Aey moana the only clas of 

ina of that kiod, or, at loast, offom of thit oaturg 
‘are made, of corray. 

Louis now koockiog a\ tho door at ‘eat Point Sit 
tary Academy, aod that xoveral memb 

received’ a fotler from # poreos vifering to pay thelr 
expoures if thoy will appoint bis son cacet to 

Wost Point They are ail alcned by the ame perann, vod. 
precisely alike, Tbe dilfere)t membera of (oucrom™ to 
Whurn she letters Wore #0:t look upon tho Weat Point 

mehed {9 apy wich 
¥,aod uot merit and worth ara nlono tie qual doa 

Hort which abould'be covsidere@ Jo the appolutment of 
cato'n. 

Hero Ia the letter. It apoaks volumos as (@ the politt eal morals of tho day:— 
Naw Yons, Peo. 7, 1844. 

Dean Sin—Yon hare, Lam tcformed, an appointment 
ofa cadev to) Wea oint My woo desires 10 voter tho 
army, whero very maby of bis Lou Félatives have scr yed and ‘died 

Vour election exponsox have bean Jarze. Cant have 
ibe wpporotinest evil We parmaitted to rely to you for 
Barly unes, ued portho theres! os you may oimol Traly yone 
ue young map can at once remoya Into'ycur distrlol. 

© \nmport 

Importance eve .us Decision. 
W suiseroy, Deo. 20, 1684. 

Tho Eecretary of tho Treasury bss, vo appeul, made 
the following a6clstonig — 

Coniera tives being etIM non-enmeroted articles, the 
elyssllcsifin te determined by tho provisions of ibe act 
of 1842, nssessiuy duty ou non:coumeraied articles at tho 
Dighret rated muy o| thelr éompioent parte Too ar 
© Jp que\tion was a brass tubo, flied witb leasos und 
in adjudUing noc8W, mod jatt ut phoiograpber'a eswwers 
Addaly at the rate of furty por cout od valor wit 
Properly asreseed, 

Ab arpoil was token from the decision of the Colleotcr 
st Heston that on #0 Importation of eall cloth from St 
Peternbirg, trovealiipped at Loudony the (rolktit, ‘ko, 
frow <t. Veteirburg to Condo is made-a dutisbie charce 
under tbe \wenty-/carth rection of the nck of Juns, 1804 
Tho Secretary sayr—'The comprebousive lavgualo of 
the rect‘on clearly locladen the toms of (rolgbt nad com | 
mission (or resbipmeut. Jt dies uot exproas a vilue at 
the p/vce of ortstoa} ubipment, for this evvotry. but, fol 
lomiog the morcbacdite by tnd a adds tbe scceu- 
Jog ebarKes of trangportation, xolnment. trautebll tonity 
Ko, oDtI( Tia goods aro [aden 6a to) t vesvel wick burs 
thom to yur shorw ; 

ai was (ken From Io aRvemsinveot of a duty of 
lon) on. rartaly live oily essks OID grovad. 

TAL Wheto exks ik shinild aor Bo returocd ms euiad Vi 
We tem vary aujy roc aod eustly articia, such ws Ia 

take exclusively or ealsd tite, THe 
OL MAS rolefeed th eXEerta of (be cu toms, woo 

Tevore wurt 0 0iLN milad oll OF UOC Hiepobds ayaa 
the qullly.ajd Got whethee Ib wim. ted tn earks OF 
any other mi pucr Thow ve ol in questloms of nda 
0a\iAY ne 1 -ouF-fnogeeot clearly reavers. it nalad Ui 
sod Tishla ro she duty of $1 yer! p Liba, Luder acelien 1 
© Weder ONL. bts oeegiou te allirmed 

Whe deoisivu made by 16n Ca lector Ul tuo OUALUinS at 
Boetoa mali rmied, vig=—A Macy wUTbe raKe OF Ny, pee 
Cejitum ad ealcrem Ju oerinia. dteas oraamanta, be tg 

ea eh Buk ond Aduty UF 
‘ov 4m 0G m»Duiaclures of 
‘r4 uocnrared. 

Colired cley piven aud wone ely, prion with ladle 
Dalila tio Livnre Boe tbe articles koowss 
iliy recom zed 4m “*commien"? of “*wBil0 cia 
10K aitvsced b Yrd the” exainion'” evo ion 

by quelity aod eoloriog, -od-by the addition st [oda 
Tubberidxuds, wiiGs ee “Emm! Ges! wO)le clay! 
pije Voor not exUIDIE. Toa aztiglélls. tuoretore provided 
{or {vue act O Juve 30, 1874, In the clause ou cneer- 
FCONIED PO(CaINiO IavA pad othar Lotaccu KMPKIOK piped 
nd pipe bowls, avt beroiw otherwise /proylaed lof, bya 
ity of St BO;e ries, nnd ia uddition thereto caventy- 
five per centiin ad ra orm 
‘jn aliriiog » deotsino 0 lik orares. the Secrotary 
fays.Siikerape te inioubtedly ®m-aulactare Uf milk 
and (bis ts true o all silk fa the piece: baz x dt-\fueitiu 
Ts made tu the tarill te slik 1a tos plece y 
wiactiro 0) fk, #7 KbaL al nilke (nthe eco, ° 
Ever ame ar AescripLion desiquajed, must bo 9 clastel, 
Sod are Hable to a duly of sixty yee-eeaium ud Fath one 

Icuppeaia tac thio @lthdrawal (roa eutey ol branty 
was nearly completed on the 30th o| April, wea te Of tue custowns at New York received uotlca of 
ity por 
Sectived to pay wi 
the remyipirg in bead, 
Sroretary, 0 be yeranitivd tapas th 
Which ths Drandy wag Sub ect prior Lo Lbs SIU OF ALN Ra 
Ouugress subrequeauiy sue ded tho Oty por ceuy duly 
ci, pastvonivg tue nperaiioa uotil the Tat diy of Bay. 
Aa ‘thers In fo evideace of your having widered (he 
anjouak of duty imposed by the acta jarscd per to the 
Jolut retojatiog to thn sul ectoron tue Suu of Npelt.L win 
Of theoploiow tat {bo subsequent acl 1 Cunulcas—(o 
WIL, KeCHIG 20 OF Th@ALCof “uae 80, 1.64, allurds you vo 
Fellbfs Had you pall the addic nst/Bity (er coir on the 
S0\D of April aud duly protested aud appedted to th 
GouirimMoNL, you Wid Davo bean eulitied ton ret 
under the 20rU eectlou, Tam of opioioa toat the beaady 

estion, 1 Dow withdraws for coonumption, wou a 
bie to the duty Imposed by the act approved Jace 30, 

1584.” 
Feit leither shoes belog weurlog apparel, composed so 

part of win}, mide up eniliy by Ue mavalwolurer, aud 
Tol of WU cis o Wourltig aoarol Kouwa ag Gomey id 
clearly provided lor 40 toe sectiva of \be act ot {Sé4, 
which sefewes a duty ol reuty tour ceule per poaud, 
ud 0 Ly per cent at Ler m 

‘A Oe Io New York wked yormlssion to bavo a ro 
apjiealsewout 1 cortila aatior rin urted by It roxpeved 
To (ben teoce of the ceucral pura'ece fro theo & of 
Work two exyervenced meronaoie, (amailiae wil tao 
Ticler Abd va Ue Of (he ode In queAticas, wore. ip. 

Poiujed to appraise the came, who, alter ag exvimiu ton, 
Feported the market ¥aiue (0 be teres >) vdred od ola0 y 
fesnes, wiich exvoded oy ten c4F sent, or more, Ibe 
Value deola’e Vsab relioy (lie eatiog 
To au additinoat duty ot cwacsy ee 8 Cad alone under 
tbe tweuty-tbied roctiou Ack eppcived Juve 90, 
Is The aye declares cy xppraisement thus distor 
mluied 10 bo Qual £od Geci-¥{ wud taKeo tm bs thm trie 
Value of sald xonda, and (be 2ut De levied tueray 
(cooralogly; way ack of CUngrese Co the contrary a itwith: 

stanulug, aud ives appralsem: 
oust noes 
lary saya bo has 

der 4 reopen 
mission of tho 

Iemed the decision of the Collector 
loty at tho rate of 

Foot aud twenly.four cents per pound on car- 
It Ws widerstood tho glaves were 

originally reported by tho uppraisera as wocllea cloth 
glover, nd duties wore asaesssd accordiogly It {a true 
th\t subsequeatly tbe appraisers adopted a differcut 
olansificatlon (namely woollea Dosléry) for wienilar go ds, 
‘under wbIch they Lecanto Hable to tbirty per cent «od 
tweoly cents per pound; bat the appellants, Baviog 
‘omitted 10 protest and appeal cooformably to. recciou 14 
of the nov approved Juo0 80, 1864, from the decision of 
tbe Collector op thelr importation, are nob eouitied to 

lef 
‘An aopeal was taken from the decision of the Callector 

av Now York, imjoaing the peumt duty. of wenty par 
cent and Glty por esot thereon, uuder jotos resolution, ou 
& certalo jtaportation of carpetiog. The questina gr 
foy out of tbe appeal, to wit—Doos tho penal duty 

forty alo’ ciate. gloves 

JOU Of Khe Collector, but Raya, 
tho Importer. under tbe circumstances stated,’ ty gntiiied 
Soa roigod of the Gity per cet oa tho penal duty of 
twenty per cont, 

TAIKTY-EIGUTH CONGRESS, 
BKOUND EASTON. 

Nase sonar 
_ Wasiixoros, Dec, 20, 1864. 

Tho Seoase was called fo order at tbo usual bour, with 
Mr. Clark, President so tem., 10 ths eb)I¢ 

Mr. Hivpnices (9pm) of Tod. presented the petittoa 
(steoce Departiueas for Increased 

pay, whlch was relerced (o the Military Commiltes. 
TNOX ASK OF FAY OF AbY o/FICmIaI 

Mr. Wrusox, (rep.) of Mars., pressoted a p2tition from 
obleera «f the army, askiy (or increased rick sud pay. 

TUE DUTY ON THE CLOTHING oF FisTekS| OF CHAkiTy 
Mr Hate (rep.] ( NoH., preseoled the petition of tbe 

Motber Sayerinieadeut of ths “la(ers of Charity, etatlig 
AAC by tbe dldeipiinn of the Order the Sisturs ara oblived 
W wear a wo\forts of = cortaio descriptiba, tuabufactlited 
omy 1n Fraaca, upon whien tho duties wea eo bie anat 
they are coable Ws 1a¥ them. aod atking a reductO of 
these dutlen Tha petition waa refersed to 189 Wommcat tee on Finatice, 

YOUMDRAWAL oF Goon FROME FOMLIO stom 
Me Srna, (cep ) of oly, (em, top Cayaii ten op. 

oR wit, 
rice charged at €s 

Pennrylraaia, Now Jersey and New 
DI TAF UboazDE th prise ought to Bs feed ded. 

Ncly. It war imposuibie tor the citizens to koow We 
AvoCaze prices af the cithen uated. 
of tag MRO" (LOORNL there was wore exuse b> complain 

00 AuullLy Of Xbe gax Man tbe price, He was op- Pea to Immad' fr 
Ur" UlNox ald Unt iis Gansd Of the bat quality of tha 

Slow, (Bia city was recently explaized by ove et (Ge Sillesra of the company ian [ater 
Ur Hewiziox, (rep.) 0/ Mic, Rald tbat- the bill oro 

por ead, ltereased price of axe” dollar and divedn costa Per thouraol eet, 
The bill was postponed. 

EScRELAx OF Ym NineMR OF Weny ForNT CADET 
Mr. Witsow lalroduced « bill.to ioc) eato 

cadets ot tbe Weat Fount. Military Acaderay, 
tha atauidsrd of adadission ca tne rare. 
ro trovldes (hat Gerealtar (bo President adall appoint, 
[2agditicb Uv tbe number alreaty autbor}zed, two cadets 
frum tact State acd Gy from perecan who baye served 

pit lees than cpa yeoria the army. No jersou shall be 
Sdrailted who ia tera than eeysoteon or mors than \wenty 
iaerouns E tbe.ttaedard of ‘adm isaion ta ralsed by an 

8 108 appl i (0 aCreNss oe ata, pploants Ter adaaiealoa 
Ve bill was reférrod to the Military Commilttaa, 

THE EAs OF THOR ADMIRAL Be TOL 
Mr. Gnixtss, (rep ) of lows, trom the Naval Committee, 

= Dill to create the oflios of rico admiral ui the 

Is wad sball’ba the 
iavy, His relative 

oy sliall bo tat of Heuteuaat 
47,860 par acoom when at rei $3000, 0a abore duty and $5,000 when waltiog 

00 motion of Mr. Gx: copsidered aad parted oe We DIY was Immediately 

A TEST OATU FOX Crnizeys oF TIM DreTRIOF OF COLO MMA. 
Me. Hasan. (rop.) of Jawa, introduced a readlutioa Ine 

Teil NON OF Tile CAWADIAN RECTTROCTEY TREATE. 
((o9.) 0 Mass, frum tie Comeau om 
Fepoited the foilowiug aubsaitice foe thy Houso rosolultin providing for that 

Roovereity treaty’ of June 6, 1654, bel Stales aod Gsext Britalam— 
heer Its provided 19 the Reciprocity treaty conelnda Mani, on Unge take Gentes aoe une aeee 8. our tart ud tha Cubed Riokdo oL_Ureay Una eid Treuna or tbe olier pire trative: (realy aba relsa\e la 

Tor ten yeure trim tie Gato aL Whien W-Bball co, 8 HO op raleos and furbb-r, unul thy espiralon. of itwe 
Mune of ere hor of the bigh eniract ive nuties to thr ntuer ot 
Bud Uetea IC appence Uy 

Vie Unie Siatrm besrinie 
Voat the: treaty eine U0 9} 
MUolOss. Guriter i epvenri. thet WL nu lobger fer the | 
{ermac of (ue Uniied Staiew (0 continue the min Im Lore 
Kenolet) by the Senet 

the Ueno State Wed, Fnat 
Bollce be given ef tbe the ecw roctty UW Arcording 10 tle prow forthe Ballon of Ue sane” Toe Brewin nave Dalied slat berehy charged w th tbe co-aniumiestion yor sued Dellen Lo Vir es eromaot of ths Uulied Kiugdow vf Great intaia Theis 
(9 motion of Mr. Sua, the abore was ordered to bo prioted, 

ARTAUANION I RROAND 70 TIT6 THEATMENT OF PRIBONERS OF 
wan 

Me, Wiv-anaoy, (top ) of dilvn., offpred m reanlution dee 
SMA (ont eberess cur prisoncrh fe the bicdd of tbe 
Febela bad tceu louumauly tested, badly ¢ otbed aod 
Bibjeoed 10 eavoaure &c,, tbarclora the Secretary of 
War ve lcstructed to exteod'a liks teealmeut to rebel pri 

fad {bat it was not matol} 
tbe dotired tue pareage of the 

8 bid Deon stale by rebed (ual (be Uele 
4 ers Lured over to us fo exouaoge would never be Db to 
eater tho service again, while (heir prinouera. released, 
rom coniliemeat Inthe Nurth would. "9 Ot lor seevlos 
Niwediatoly, He xauted the rerolation passed ‘or Ihe 
PAF pose of preva: tive tho rabela from galolog ad) ady: 
Aavi0 iver OM In Ibe deld. 

ir. JouNs0%, (2p) ) Of Md, objected to the resolutlia, ties over 
Tis AERAT O7 LIRUIEN NT COYEANOX J400R3 4D COLONEL 

WOLOKD, OF /OIC RY, 
Mr, Powatt, (opy.) u-Ky., deaiend to eail up hip resolu: 

thon hakjox for i; turmation a¥ to (Do cauas OC (he. afreat 
Of Lisitepant Goveruvr: Jacoba aud Calocel Wollvrd, 
M-. Powell addressed top. Seaste on the Bibject of Dis 
ullilion, “ioveruoe Jacobs id Lee 
ve Kvew pot \snors. abd Cilonel  Wollord 
Covisatin. Keutucky He thought tLe = 
Meelt to calor 1a o(mattu aa fo what, oleave thers hid een enramti teas 

air. Wilsa 4 opposed to. calllog up: tho rasolat\on, There wis a 

for th 

He 
would. o mplovaly vindicve (ua 

P enideut avd eb froth ths Marke made by (ha 
Stostor (ron Kenwicky;/xoui Bs aid wok projoan 10 Bit 
With bia arms (alia bod bear th roproataulye ot 
AeuWicay iu the svunte talk Of much daprivalion of pt 

thy. 
Vaves, Jonsson, Hows aad Hexparsox alta took: 

part 10 Bia divcuwvioa, alter whlch a vots was tukea, 20d 
Tip! -@ ate Nok Op LOS Fe-olution 

Sir. Witeox moved W amend by inserting “If uot lncom: 
facile with the puric Interest? 
‘Tho amaondment was adopted, aod afterwards the reso. 
lution, ua amevded, Was pnsved, 

THE REYENUR Law, 
Tho Toate bill Lo arneod tue Kevesda) law was roierred 

to tue Fiouuce Vommtstea 
TE TKMATENT OF PRINOSKES OF WATE 

On motion, Mr. Wilkiusos re-u\u\ioa In reverence to 
Fotajiation was rolerred (0 the Miijtury Committes. 

WACANOIES LN) COMMILHIE-S MLLAD. j 
The President x0 am. pobonvea that Mr. Dixos 

would Do cuairman of tho Comalites op tue Wistriet of 
Columbin, vies Hale, renigordsand toyt Mr. Hale would. 
Supply the place 0: dir. Fok ur *bo Judiciary Committes, 

ISCMBARE OF PAY OF aCeORON. 
Br. Uiniitra prearptod « peution, eigied by aavoral aot- 

Hox o@sistant surcoons of the owry, uskiuk ‘or increased 
Pay aud rauk, wDieS was relerrel (o the Naval Cua 
musts 

bad no doen 10 

OUR FLAGa OF FORNON FArR.C. 
Mr. Semacer, (rv) of R T.roid an extract from the 

report of ths <coretary of tbo Nacy, atativg that Aiart= 
+0 sLips etill eal ed uder Haotog Mave a Euylaad Ho 
oflered a resolution, wulch wus milyptol, (bo uN mush of 
Ihe réport if the Secrolnry of the Navy as eo'ers 10 AAll 
Vog Ucder Greigu Don}Ing, aod 20 much of tHe Vrewidents 
My¥oaqo as relaids Lo tho faAouisctarjug acts, bo roerced 
fo tho Comimitice ou Maoutactures 

Las 7 TNs ean Ax TOE DIOLS 
Me. Lanz (reps) of Keveay, offired a reedion ovlliog 

for uformativn «B to tbe qu culty of lands wold wader Low 
IY with sac und Fix Judiaue, w 

Wved Sod what opportualty the 
to comprto in tho purchsas of eald land 

Too resolysiou was adores. 
FRERDOS JOR WIVES AND CxILDREX OF COLBED SOLTTERA. 
Br, 1180s called up the jo\pt Tesolutlea to (rea to 

wlvra oud chilarwo of eviored sildicrs 
Mr. Davia, opp.) Ky., opposed tho resolution, He 

Argued thyt the power proposed to be exercuved wan Ia 
diveck ce ict with the coortituttou of tho’ Untied Sia 
Ay Violated tbat clause whicd declared tut private pro 
perty sbvuld pot be taken for public use without com- 
pousation, 

NOREAU OF FRPEDMAN'S AFYaIRe. 
Pending ihe yo 00 this subject, tbe Clerk of 

the Hours announced tho vou coacarreace of the Hous 
Wthe Souuion amesiinest to tue bill to eatabllsd 
Dureay of (rvedro. 

Mr. 
4 allaleo, 
A thAL tbo Senate ionlst on Ia amend. 
committee of cunlerence oa tuo subd- 

ONAEH 

WEDNESDAY, 
uet AHOY Wi lan 

Da exiwméed te providing homes or such other rellet ax 
Nhe Scale Legiatures may deterring, 

SUNKAD OF FunaDMay!s 4PrArRS. 
Mr. Euor. (rep.) of Stass, moved that Lhe Hoss pos. 

Srocar io Lbe substitute Of: the Fwoale (or the House Dil 
ouavliad ig & {reodinaa's wifaire, aod ak @ 

AD OURNENE FoR ToTH WOLIDATEL 
Oa mollon of Mr. orxvices, (rep.) of Ve , tbo Flonne esa 
curred ia tbe -varbal amendments of the Scaate 10 (de 
Feeotatiog (oF edjovraing orer tbe bolidaye, from Thure- 
day waxt 9 Ube 910 Of January, 1805 

APU AON To MUPRLY DETCreNCURN 
Mr. Srevmscy {rom the Commuti(oa en Wayk and Moans, 

reported a PAL tD auppiy (he dedciegoien fa the appreprre 
atioad fof ths tivcal year ending with Ju hich 
waa made ibe ryocial order (or Uo morrow, 

TARY ACAI APERAP CIATION RIL 
Ar. Sravicc aio repertedt a bill For 8 suppOrE of Ube 

Military Academy for ihe yaar endiog June 30, 1008, 
QONERSWETS YOR RAMEL aTATER 

Mr. Amrcer, (roi) of Obs», from Whe Conimittes o@ 
Roballiius Siaiss,. reported a Dill peanticg 
States. wucte goveramenta bars beoo #ubeerted oF Ove 
torowa republican iorm of goverotornt, and the oa. 
Sidera\log Of tbe wahject was post posed UBLIE LS 10 of 

Sn roeTAL CARER NTI, 
On eirtiga of Air. ALUM. (rop | of Mase, & resolation 

aulopted instructing te Committee 00 the Post Unice 
1d Pat Roads to tonvire tote: the expedievay of #0 

‘mending the law fa rolation to ths carrier oyatem ub 10 
configs the free delivery of letters to such cities as 
Prowis to be Hol sustaining at an early day. 

AMM AWLOW ANG MATESDED £0 0 LORKD Sure 
Mr. Gaxrimo, (cep.) of Ojo, (rem the Coimmiites om 

MU\CaFy Attra ‘reported Dill providing that ihe act 
J00 30, 1863, bo xo amended Ms LO Ki¥o all parcons of 
color tp the army at that time the allowanos, ko, a 
lowe! to ethers of the mare race. 

‘Tuo Dill was passed, 
OTH POSTAL RARYICR WEST OF RANEAA, 

Ar. Atixr Iotroduced « bill, which was passed, pro> 
Widlog that eo much of 184 fourth wectioa of the ack tor 
Abe transportation of wails to foroigu ports and (or olber 
Purposes uo provides that elf mail matter, 
Bowspaper (rom kaswa ofice of publication, sent Ue 
Youd the weatera boundary of Kuusas or the cag ra 
Uoandaty of Califoroin sbiall pay letter y ataxo, bo €0 (ar 
madiled a8 Co igclude porlou\a\ts, mbyariies aad ex 
‘chsnje4, Bot to exceed one copy tm aay one oon 

Ler ald tab No ace wivign Chis Bid modiden, In 
of tho rules of thy department, excludes 

jo BRMepaee, wbleb {be Committe: 
Heve ras oot tho jateation of Congress, and waicd work 
Keeat positing and bardeuip to tho people ut tne Tere 
Htorles, Mod tho object 0! tho bills to'romety the Mite 
Lor ro iAr aa (0 permit tbe. carriaca of porledicals, ningee 
‘z\uea ad exchAcges, yd Ona copy Of exch to Aubseribere 
(rom any vue ollice of publicativne : 

MAYAN MILLE Pane, = 
Mr, Rion, (rop.) of Mras., callot up tue Senate bill oe 

Rtibe bs grade Of vico Ademiral 14 toa navy, Abd IL wax 
PASNEG, a9 Wie alo Abo HousO DINE KutUoriaiag oUlcees 1a 

and marfoe cory, rorulir or yoluctevr, 
Promoted for ya'leos o nduct, sud providiig to 
Winslow may 00 mids « olfuuruee, BoLWiibs 

ed 
IME Lakes. 

(uat the mumbar of auch officers Ls It 
MAVE YARDS 0 

WXoy and otters eomceotivg wit 
eaabiablog one or im.te oayy 

onthe aid Jakes, aod Wat tue raid 
oa mlesiou ro/ort un koe Bret Mouiay ol Decor ber OOK 

DMOILAIR OF NOLUNTEKR WM )KtiSIOSED OF 112RS 
Ur Unit, (rep ) oF Ind, offered w rexolatiou, watch was 

ayrced (0, laateucting tbe Cowra\tiee on Miltary Aduira 
to Juquite juts tbe expedicaey of reportiog a IIL provide 
Yok lorthe discharge of ccmialsioued ononcs 0 
Yuluutece noevice at the expiration 01 tuelr 
0( ealuutmeut, without regaed to foe 

AUMUION OF CATIXKT OF7iCERS TO TH 
Air; Kreintaros, (ops) Of Obie, gave Gotlon nae be 

Would, at au early day, ak the Hausa Uy take uy aod 00 
saluer thn repore which he toi day, pe-vidlog (or 

ofticers ua tua foe of Congress, 
der otrtala clcamehposs, to participate ia debate 

Crary 
On motion or Mr. Fey) OC Ne Yu, Mh was rae 

olved that tha Secretary of tha Troaaury be directed to 
ofvrm the House under what taw xoody, wares, terch. 

Proides, Xo, are permitted co pass (rom the 
Stiles though (aoads, and agala inio tbe Ucited 

THE MALY OF COLD ny GoYRRORT, 
Mr. Cox, (opp.) of Obio, asked leave w osfer tbe follow. 

tox; but Air, Stevens objectod-— 
Kovolvad, That the Secrotary of tha Treasury be dirreiot fo comusunicate to this Ihoica what tr ounb of god 

Ashe Heasury of the Uyiled Biater onl Geceuaey (Or Ube. 
Paymiept ol the toiercacof tbo UUbliO deck hus. Ueeo a HOved UC Uncer the OInt resolution upjruval i BOL and th 

ot; At woah Falen, 6 traabactious 
OuyKMAL DeDaTH, 
inl Cominities of tbe Whole on 3 aust 310 mK 

Bir. x0" Myon; (FOU ) Of J's., Menta (hot roligto 
Sroctioued slavery, ad that We rave w bad wy oduKa 
complaint, Mb contanded that Nowoxeuelly, us expli ivod. 
Oy ME teks, was aa apsurdity, We want boro0ge 
Solty oF patriotieany aud ot 6f,trexson; of Vulva, eud wor. 
Os beparation bud 'dininiegiaton He wom Got prepa ed 
to suo meroy to-the rebel who exuited in /Holecrucll 
As was showa’o (08 jersous of the caturaed prisvn 
Treason aud @layory wera the sumo thea. (ley oad 
A(\eia) Cea {60 Ills of the Vota, aud mast theroste be 
erysbed tu order to preserve ‘the existence of tho pobiis 

Hie. Rosa, (opp.}of Ih, regretted that the gestioman 
row Pou) Gre livers) lind tovived dead. wu 
wot doen dockriae of Stato rights, coursedtig 
{Lat IC tues had beew obwerved tuere Would be DO cauro 
Yor political distirbanog” We bave uo rignt to pirat 
tho Istitutious oF tho States, aud snatead of Interferlug 
mith them; we aboula macd by the covatiiuiion aa Kt 
caine ir m our fathers. Abere pnould fe « rccunciliation 
Aud barmyitoun sa\ciement of tbs questions whica ouw. 
disturb the" two mecunas of cue country. Bormo atopy 
sdoulA be Kikea Lo reconcile tho crolauUing eeotivos aud 
Glgovatinuo the war, ie fevered ea arcajitiea ad a 
OuLirial conyeation of all tbe States” Ie wanted @ re- 
Kivred Vuloa with mastiuallly, 

Mr, Fansave kit (relh) oF Ilhy reptied (0. bin colleague 
(Gtr, Rows) repudiating a cessa/iho of noauiiities at a tina, 
Whao Sierman is maxing sued brilliant wovoiueuts. a0 a 
Ui foc imbioed with oltre of one sruniea la the Deld, 
The coldinr docs n0% want ap memintica nud 4 conven ton, 
Decause Ue teas MC would oUiy Le productive of a chr 
War, Tusra was no way to peice excopt thr: 
All (ta cebe a had ti do was» wubioit t 
tution and flay, lay dowo th 
Uke up those of peace, aud tue 
cod. 

Hore the committee ross, and the Hous 
mloutes past foar ofcivc%, adjourued 

ad w 

tho war would b» ata 

ay A 

Siow Himoxour Amsoan —Our foreign «4ylees explain 
ty us tho case of what eoowmad to be tuo allure of 
Arigoolt Io Madrid. It appears that the prdiio of the 
Panlah cepltal wero disgusied at thelr «myresario be 

cause ho wuld vot give them now operas, and a» thiy 
histed every 01 opera presented w them, This custom 
migbt be losugurated boro with excellent results, Well, 
the Madridisos bad beea bissiog for about two woeks, 
when (be wnprasario way atruck with a brillips idea. 
He tbonybt that Lis would give therm the new Belzooll 
Ao old overs to quiet them. Ibe yablic were nol to bo 
(hus wivoceJ. bey liked ue opw tevor woll eqoarh, 
UL they liked vom operaa Detlar, aud «0, im tbo eutou- 
state of th then avd the 
tnpremarto, thoy (9: cous (deatly our! wofortoant A bsoo ta th 

ccene before & Yery critical audianee, bo Avplauled id coademurd is acting, 44 we 
hava so oiten Toun the teat of story I 
Vidicated aod the eriticlama of the Gxxato endo 

. 
RXECCTIVE eoeI0N. 

00 raotion of Mr. Grimes, the Sooato 
ve sseeion, and eubsequeatly adjourved. ot into execa 

House of Ropresentatives, 
Watninorox, Dec. 20, 1864 

om ressiox Laws 
Boveral days ago a resolution was adopted providing 

for a select committee to examine 1oto tho operations of 
the Peasion laws, and to ascertain whather eome moans 
cannot bedovised with advantage to peuslovers, and by 
which the expeaditares of the goverament can be (es 
xned. The following composo tho committee —Measra, 
Griswold, of New York; Woaloy, of Weat Virginia; P¢ 
bam, of Maloe; Wasbburoe, of Massachosetts: sillier. of 
Peousylvauia; Hubbard, of Connecticut, aud Kors, of Ill 
ols, 
RETALIATION IX REGARD TO TM TRELTAEXT OF FaisosERS 

OF wate 
Mr, Rouums, (rop.) of N. H,, offered « proambjo aottiog 

forth tke auiboritien of tbo United Sintes have 
troatedrobel prisooera 10 thelr baods with tbe utmost 
cara, eapulyieg them with) ambla/ratlons nod proper 
modical atieudanos jo cause of aickness and wounds. bub 
(he rebel auib: 10 
Toains beglecied. 
to foroish 'bem wit suitable medical wttoodanco, and. 
witbbeld provisions aod mousy forwarded to toetn by 

tb usangs dy og of starvation, disease and 
ieralore, 

ThA the Committee on Miltary ATatrabe in- ‘re ing the expediency ef providing by law 
eer TAs e to LAL Bestar 

i ot Oa ae ns el 
corre-~onden ¢ ta rela & priwuere. He 

‘Gow «len nded to Deball of ibe prieduars, \ He (Mr, Cox) 

tps eer eS 

ae a ces ep 
Fionce, reported the House bill ts exiend \te Nine a). 

Jed (or 108 withdrawal a certain qoods toarvie Hamed 
Hrom (he public stores, which wax pasted. 

THR Paice OF Ox; 
Mr, Dexow. (rev.) of Cunn., from tua Committee on the 

; } 

tne y be jubhe [arte Tor Ibe baacey or etaCe 
Dave bey or M00 May DAs erruaarauy diss yon Wo Degeent 2F, ad” wboea clerainaleutes tou ead eroervaa abe O!" We covut'y, grautiog to tie sees 
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sealed cr ‘AT. SPEAR, 12 Pine atreey 

JOTTAGH HOUAR AT DAROBN FOR BALE —NAND. aos owe wl tara ou fra} and shade tree FSH Also ema! Ooytage a i PARSONS & WAND, El Cedat creat 
ARM WANTED.—A PARM WANTED. FOR WHION food productive Housca and Leis in ibs city of Now 

fork wid Oy given or exchangea. Addreas & J., Herald 

BAORIFIOR, 8TOOK OF 
be wold before the bolldaya. 

OR SALE —$180 OARH WILL BUY THB STOOK 7 Pivtarexaoi dowd Wil of the iroatr aur Faney Rove FPO SARA TOUT AND Lon, a5 DY wy we TIME | og ritcrteas Gortnta Re ueniiTa area hese 
sore hl SLSON, 

SALB—THE PROPURTY NO. i KABT ANTI 
wireel, coatistlog of a Ave story Boplisy basrment ve horas Stallone at eae ietder A Pepe oroll ene, Ca ory Le fer grant uot ltrs eol Tor carrie Ti Rater are WAXLUY'A Het ef soba treet. 

es: or petra cage DES AEA pay’ tates OR BALE FOR HALF ITS VALUB—A RESTAURANT 
manb Said od Be pen aod Froit Giore, alee Riod. business, biitable poruasy 

OR BALE—A GENTERL THREE STORY HOUSH, | Or eeatleman; reasoos gli for palling. Apply at Ne, 3.1; Hroadway, Tal {rox 
fare; Also n 

in Bioy 
al ela OTL IN WASMINGTON FOR SALB—AN OLD piled business, with 40 rooms, Yistures Farm} 

lore and Lease of en year OR BALE-TIE RLEGANT NEW FOUR STORY 

JOCRNISMED =A ROOM 4D BEDROOM, WITH CON 
Yenlences for honsekesplog. at $5 80. per wreak. Ap 

ply ai 104 Went Twenty lth street, near Saveaih avenua, 
BNTLEMEN WILLING (TO OOuPY Lana be beds together can Aad Jar, pleasant Hoon aise au exten with ehaadeller! furnianes 

forolined avite Went Four street Delwean Maciougal rect and Bhxtb avenue, 

URNIBHED ROOM FO LET—70 QENTLEMAN AND Board for the laly only, ah 61 West TED 
aleuat neat sornar ef blcdh avenue’ 

ROM LL FORNIANED DOUBLE AND BINOLE re lis 
Fooriseath 

Reta ret near bar 
LEI—A NEATLY FURNIGHRD ROOM, AND BED- 

K nigaL at the 
Hiaf), an well as 

tapper ot wero 
STs Ton hotet bas got ent of the 4 shel at wits Charver moderna 

OreL Ul 
party, weelebrate Fave 

Tip Narr trent, foom 12 mB. fon ened Pao Sera te 

750-4! CARH IN-HAND AND $100 HAND ONE rH 

UL RCI eT AC Sa y ‘Caputs JONES, 
OABH BOUNTY BACH FOR FIVE AURB" 

Hsdaon sigegt van, vlonicers wasted a ihe above gare {hiaday." $300 band’ money salma ~~ OOLe VANBO! 
$850, FaE PRaoy EOE TEBE 
af Daud a iipeubuea nee pasa. 81 ana ilfeet, ree No 

AY 
Sean eae ea eA eaters dl ar ile eeapentten, Mere ei Pape eaten 

SS TEE SOLDIERS, 

InGuARaa @SURERE 
won Dounly in the Veieran Reserve (Invalid) corpa a 
ud WASHBURN & WORRALL, ‘Authorized Recruiting Oitcers Bia roadway, up wire 

OARD.—TO AUPERYIAORS AND THE PUBLIO.— Gubaiits furalibed ad Tova ead Couety Quoi, ied prompt 
WitY WASHBURN & WORRALT, Recralling Agents c 204 Beondway, Op wialre, 

A TAM YOUATEEAS WILL BE PAID 370 FoR 
WOLAREE' A GO. 1a3tibery arco mala bd 
A AED, 

$500 cauh 18209 band ma} ® three yeare mubstituie to 506 ) pald any person brinsin osdway, (a tse basement 
J, WARREN FLINN. 1 n aly; room, op third fear He faWoosae triad 

Tent $7 per week. Avy 
UNT-IN A PRIVATE FAMILY, FORNISTED 

FPICES FOR RENT—ROOMS NOK. 31 AND 23 LAW 
Rolidiogs, 62 Neus street, Joqulire of C. B. ALL 

Before 12 o'elock this day, 

A WILE EXOWN FAOT—raaT WE PAY $109 OASHL 
tn band for oue year, at G3 West street, corner Oedar. 

Colonel KING, LER, room Rooms: Hariy or iu 
ferences exchanged 

0 LET—WITH OM WITHOUT BOARD, TO A BIN: 
LANTATIONS TO. REXT.—TWO LAROR COTTON (ber, aod Immediately 

Coltiravion has aman, aplessant Paraishad Moor, «lth every ind. at these -placan aa they Pouseas oe corenisesn ine modern Dall Brown \stoae hoube, om aa Tacit ig rary Tespeet, a toa Forty elgbih aire, betweag Bixib wud Raventh avenu see nig eet 
References required. Address Maltinnd. station Oy Aopiy MILLER & sTOOTAMAUROT. @ Wall nicer 

-ST-WITH BOARD, PLEASANT PURMIAUL OOMS IN JBRGRY CITY.—TO RENT. A PARLOR, ia, at 178 Waverley place near Bedroom and Kitchen, parily forplahed:- Inquire Terma moderate. Bele- | the premises, 101 Tork street, ar Of Ja8. THOMPSUN, 71 
Frapkllo aureel, N.T, 
(PO LET vHR FIvTH (eM) FLOOR OF TMF BUILD. 

ing No. 48) Broadway, northwest corner of Broome For tarma jaquire at No. 433 West Tweoty-third at 
0 LET—TIIR PARLORS AND GABEMENT OF 173 
Tenth-avace, near Twenty Grat street; all tbe modern home | improvementa 

0. LET—IN A BROADWAY OORNBR HOUSE, A 
largé {rent ana privais Ufice; Porollare for sal 

T° L\T—WITH BOARD, ELEGANTLY FURNISHED Rooms toa family or 8 party of peullemen: co ober Gis! Welt Teisty Fourth ear 

HANDSOMBLY FURNISHED SECOND Floor, with Orn class Hoard and the comforts of 
ine phynlclaa’s (arity, at 60 We 

LET-WITH BOARD, A NICELY FURNISHED ‘ap 
Rosin sa tebe tora genilerin and wite, or two gentle | piy from) A.M. Uil SE, M., at 89 Broadway, coruer TBI 

men, AUIOI Went Thlelyaecond wire teenth rirsot 
0 Bitar usMMINTI STRKAT. A Pi” DOORS | Mo LET—TAE ELIOIaLE BUsINENA ROOM OVER of Hroa iy Furoisbed Reo: We stare SIT Broatway, corser of Twelfb street aulle 

On maces 
Ten, with'or without Dreasrast, 

WO LADIES. OF THOM BTARDING, WILL HE RR. 
crlved ax Parlor Boarters a\ 176 Fifth avenue; facily 

Freord) reference required. 4 
WASWINOTON  eQUane—in weer FOURTH aie 4 feaileman ean be wenszamodaled wild large, well forgiabed Rov, wilh Board. Helter: Thee exchanged, 

ANTED—BOARD FOR GUNTLEMAN AND WIPE, 

fon third, to gentle able fora taller, Aa. Apply'as per blu eo 
(0 LAT—TWO FURNISRED ROOMS, ON TITS. FIRST 

Soor, with vee of Parlor, without board, et 83 York 
fireet, Jeraey Olly, Ihres biseks from lerry; or Would jet & 
Part of the House to a family. 

0 Toutea ity, twa aes et Lan irri wilh privilege of = 
Teal anh MAY, JOHN &. KENYON, 53 Navan street 

10 LET—UNTIL MAY 1, A FURNISHED HOUSE IN De iinatiyny desieaite locaton ADply lo J. Fe TOWN: 
BEND & 0O., 18 Moore street 

eo oe Manors Teenie unine ase Pitoaah testa Tae! Prom siget frontcecses Na es Wea Teir-aiaie | seiienonaront of the ba Pere 5 dress YW tlation  UfPsrtemee staligp escommodations and iron Tyesbelt bul "by 4 lose | 2h BG 06 as terme’: Batetbcaly teteresean, Twrlout doors al through ise panier siory, with ceghnt er mn yelvel parr rps ORTABLE. ENGINES AND BOILERS COMPLETE 
si for ralo very low, Addrers Hh. UB, box 77) Pe 
Olden, 

TEAM ENGINE AND BOILER OBBAP—1 TORE, 

tu, broate vas txtuern Ta naa, Bod Fetdy ferioterdine oxanancy, Wlcegtoola Apply ike premises, beiwern and 4 o\clon ‘BENEDICT £ OO1T, Re 
FOUR STORY BRIOK noUsES R BALE —TwO. nd 17 Tompkios srecty, Bouse SS"io complete ondary bas band wheel imfely valve. bed Pais SEED, eth eanttoe ta Tee ear eh kanes Terns | plats furnace, Cyan raie ar “ko” “Apply At W, A. OAL: ar yl bet sald separates Ugetnen, hey are Navel e 

‘Ghls for inrerimest. Apply io JOUN F. BEOOLD, ‘corner SM Delanony and Mangia surceia, erat S20 FUG slrerk 
ISTHE YIRST, CLASS. STONE 

o ABREU FOR BAL) 
Kslllog Mill, an good 

aibee Tools 
Do 

Po BB, SOLD—A LiQuon STORE, WITH OR WITH. 
oul mock wad txiuree “Reot low, with «leaks of iwo 

Years frou next May, Apply at 443 Fire avenuce 

$500 ORISA, Towo'town, “Reuss forse ena aris oN 

‘On BALRTOE “FINE TWO BTORY AND_ATTIO Lat No 9 Chariton etree! ‘ysis oF, HAZELTON, 99 Privo tictec Hoh B2 vy 100, 

sin frail 
CLUS ‘POILLDN, I 10 Breas ac 

Lat—WELI LIGHTED LOFTS, ON CHAMBERS 
aoe "JONEPH BAYLEY, 53 John street, 

FINA ARTS. 
PMsenre. PAINTINGS, | err as ci PINE ABTS 

Presena=Tialian Ps at 
Curloeifiew Manuteripta Fabrica trom. Palraune, By 
Eyria Turkey, ke, arable Honrle, &e.. at linen Hell, 
Avior place, room 8. No children oF dealera, 

ANTED, ROOMS TO LET TO LADIES AND QEN- 
men; Board for tee ladien only. Acdress M. Ml. 
vj Peat 68 "5M Broadway, 

ANTED-FIRST OLABS BOARD IN RROOKLY: 
Bontb Breekiva preferred; for & genilemay, wile 

i 4 siurre: second story front rod uh ball room 
nilaches Batcnyteterencee given 
End ‘rejuired, "Addtens L: Ay bor 1 New Fork Powtatice 

Winans, FOR OBNTLEMAR, WIFE ugber, fa & private facnily where {Sera are few oF eardere erm modersie, Address JM. Gy 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 
ALL WHO Wish 
ill pease call at No. 

Ween First ayenna and 
‘here you wil iud sa old lady By the nam 

mach lo want of tbe commen o - 
yr ber Calbelle frendsare requested 

‘comfortable for 
ROUDISHOP HUGHES MBMORIAL—THE MR 

prevared by order of the Corporation ef thls 

ANTRD—HOARD FOR SIX PERSONS. MEMBERS winter, 
S{one famlly; four rooms required. Addreas Web. 

iar, tation D, aan 

G25 OO rnraet car cu tna ama op account of other Nusiness’ Tequive at & Grand street, 
fh GALE—PARM OP 7 
Hea, Unter roomy, 

ery 

eisttve ole death of the late Archbnbop Hughex HOARD, AT 900 GRAND STREET. A $4 50s redewan ata tie ite hnd three oF (oor en foe ext DI peal Gara Jeune teen can ‘be eacommodeiea” ‘Fernie $4 50 and upe acu fh ia ES! 
nad Fringe strests, froin 

Wootlan: 
Fics $288 Tagalre ct A JOUAMHAY, Re: 8 Pine etree 

ER SALE—WITH IMMEDIATE PORSKSHION, THREE 
—_ 

BOANMING AND LODGING, 
brown Mone House, tp Fifty fourth sireet: all pls PRANKPORT novsE, ONB BLOCK BAST acre Ianrovemests; heate tael Yl ha feet | A ote ig iat eoraer at Pranntort aga. Wa Bros, 311.000; ew ‘treets, 320 Boom, tt Yoow 19 ona per: achir tained, Permits of A. JOUNKEAT Nob Pise ine 22 me day BL tote Wi par week Hoste open wreck arin 

R SALE—IN COND AVENUB AND HAMMOND GENTLEMAN AND Wi OR SINOLE.GRNTLE- suet wrote Pale Howes petsaaly feauediin | Al meno ontain ® baotomely roruuird Back Boom " an fer | ombird tear, wild hot aud cold water ia pauirias. Dinner Bhser A. JOURNMAY, No 8 Fine slreet Steir o'clock” No ¢l-Olloion place, near Lirevoort Heuse. 
Unerceptons Tefercooes, 

FINE SUIT OF UNUSUALLY PLBASANT ROOMS, A *uiviallinprovements, (a lel) with: Noard aaa, Sra diac (ahet Apply nt a? Mearteeall treet Yew doors ot Broadway. 
ITA 176A4ND 178 BLBEOKER STRERT, B1X ALOOKA 

west of roadway, pleasant Roomne, ‘wih excellent 
Board, from from $610 $14 Parllies accordivgty. 
TH weer RLBVENTH STRERT—A PRW  ATRPS 

Tole wHh excellant Heard, one or oat ale oun for geaUemen only, House frei clase 
GPATLEMAN AND WIPB DESIRE FIRST CLASR 

ith Board, or where facti)tfes wlll be pro= 

rR ALE OA NEW THREE STORY BRICK HOUSE, 

ana la patrest Grd temedtaia poster ion roe a perfect srder? tins an, Baan Finbic aan, 1s Neaaa aires x ie 
POSSESSION IN mR SALECIN BROOKLYN, 

FF ry 
Apply to FOBTER BUorain Wo <Haodsvireet Brooklyn 

RSA ON MURRAY MILL. VERAL ATRIOTLY Sra Aisa Hoten. ca Twenyecrenih. Tuiny fous Bs Fiign nrssie “apply ig MATIUEW DYUNKS, 

B SALE-A LANGE NUMBER OF TENEMENT now ung on genes | pinta apa gee gal alg 
sec whe wt ce joare Woold ail. re tie sem Ham point mevacd ar | Mrsbresets eaten oa a Sresce proper for sale’ Apply to JOHN PEITRUTOL, ip raird avenue Uy tes 

OR BALE OR RXCHANGE—FOR PROPERTY NHAR 
kee city of New York. 120 acres of Land. im Wash- 

ously. Towa; tke land ts within Gilles of Ihe 
qeaniy seat Inquire of A. JOURNEAY, No. 8 Pine sireet, 

‘OUEE AND LOT YOR SALE-NU, 11 TAIRD STHKET, near the Bowery, House 29.4% Jot aS480487. Ap) a weprecies 
ASDS—T0 ALL WANTING FARMS —LARGE AND ving eaivereat sf Vinelaed mild climate, Levey ea wguUh eT PLilncespale By Tallroalls rich wollt produces crops: Uwesty acre tracks al $25 per acre payable in Tear yeare) good. b nite: ‘good. wociety. 

nt ap HAS i LANDIS, Youmaner. Morian, Caoterlad fens rm kcawered Papers einialalag fal 
Asfermation will be sent {re eee eee 

wise LAXD FOR SALE—OOPPEN LAND: 

AT (2 NINTH AIRELT, RETHEEN UNIVERSITY Placeand FIM avenue —To let, Hoom on fourth 
aod gax Dicoeral lx o'clock. Keference 

exchanged. me 
YOUNG GENTLEMAN WOULD IAKR TO ONTAIN A ‘ound ta some ste iy of reapectabiniy, Address Fredeniee 

AB @F two genilomen: heaver 
fa: Seon renteut 

Apply at 12085 Bast Thirtecs 
ATM AND 10 BLRECEER sTHENT.—ROOWE TO 

Yet With Boars, sultable for married or single gentle. 
Then, ‘These houses are newly aod well furoubed, Terms 
Moderails. 

BT MARKS PLACK.—TANDSOMPLY FUR. y Heard, for Rentlecen 
Sod their wires nod single gentlemen. 

FURNISHED ROOM TO LEE, WITi 
‘on moderate rms for the wlaler Tout 

contalas the {tproveneate Farlly eqail” 7? Thlris-gr 
Bureet, bear Lar in, 

an 
fiers) 

ply yo i BMP. 
iplalng the celebrated Bdlward Copper Mites, 0 

sperior. for male. pais IB Os. Oe For ruicalare. 
oY 

WAND COAL LANDS FOR BALK On TO 
Jeaie—30 acres altuaied on be Allsgbaoy river, Pt olfrane je Madesilons nd superict fac TNO 15 BOND STREET YARY FINE REWDY 

rr farn\sed amall Hooms, can be had, wiih of witnout 

Yaris pet week! Tae tous San ailtpeaplorenentas 
109 ST. MARE'R PLAOR—A PLEASAKT ROOM, miaiateand utente large ind HARTER OAK pone NO. 249, Toot will'une'ot baits Sern 80 Par Wek C Me 2a 

fig. a 3g elcloek is fore cavum year ae HOTRL 
Joux O. Warains, Secretary. 

NOS LAMPARILUA, STREBT, 
BAN FRANCISCO EQUATE 

TIENTION, BOLDIERS. BAILORS AND FIRI a ATBNIGE #OubIEhs, PAgDS ABR RTRENE® 
oft TAUMSRART RAERED WASPRL TAPPER : EAs Reba? ne 
‘A SUBSTITUTE WANTED.—TnE HIGHEST PRICE 

be given, by calling al cloar rtore 406 Mont: elig two pee bale by oaery wire Der aS fey.” Gall before Ib fea Ae A ia 
cay VOLUNTEERS WANTRO—FOR $325 BACH, ‘ort dittaves In thie Siate -Apph ro GEAR. ‘A VouLies, SoFeurih avenue, eppouts Cedar Teaitinee 
TIENTION —YRTERAN SOLDIERS WANTED, FOR ancarkacerpe si) bow SHELDON @LECFERTO sltary Bankers, 40 Fark row, Times Dulldidg, 

BROKING BS TENe we ANAC 
DISCHARGED SOLDIERS—WE PAY ¢3:0 BOUNTY 

for the Veteran and, Inyalld corps; relief, Ae. Apply 
To JONES & O0., 142 Eighth bireet, between Broadmay and Fourth avenue, 

9 will recefre tbe aid. rig your 
ho Park Place, iam) 

Corner of Breagway, room 17. 
Third Goor (up stalra), 

eo LEMEN WHO ARE DESIROUS OF AVAILING them 

:| $900 TAID VETERAN | YOLUNTBERS—SEVER S300 inten camn dora autre ny osainenu tau at tse ary Recratiing Meadquartarm 113 Dreeitway, up waite Topas 18 and 1%. 
S900 ase catgan cane nan, FOR TEN GOOD 
serve caalfy Torkatey arllery 
Rate ees aeaeat ane sire ethers ex) sie eoroer a ork ‘oon KiNG. 

SIXTERM. 7HRER town quokay) choles of ind money pald 40. 
925° BOUNTY. —=WANTED, 
D years volunteers, to sila 

infantry, cavalry or arullery; a lar; 
rapnere’ Apply at 160 Broadway, 

.000 SUBSTITUTES WANTED, 
FORTHE ARMY, Tass of IS following Sant of eeu = First Et for eitizane corvlied aod liab! 

BecovaFor eiliceve bot lable to draft, because ef uni ees, or oon-ablilty fram ace orother cauise, 
TO SUBSTITUTES. 

The (ollowing ndyaolages are offered for, the enlistment 
Bounty, ‘DEPOSITAD, BY, LEBEONS. REQUIRING DE 
BQDNTE, BUBSTITUTES, Forone year 
Por two sears 

t am, joe liability from age, oF other. eden the’ County Volane teer Commitee have resolved. In addition to thelr busigews Tecraiia to eolintaceh enbstiuton AS Tay 
STuone denriog i with the commit- en tho wtote 0 Forage For two For tires peare Re earn oF a oun ibe county {unde Y C"GODFREY Sarninw 2. 

subatitates may. depo: 
‘Giher of the following tumis— 

= be'pala 

+ Supervisor, 
WILLIAM M.S WEED Saperrinor. 

AE TN ee 
mson BLUMT, Chairman. 

Roows or Comwirren on Vouueraeninay) 
Cire Hatt Panc, Consen oy BRoaDway 
asp CudMagns Starry, 

Novermber'l, 1864. 

ae NAVAL P PRIZE MONEY, &0. 
(A BONSPRIZE, MONEY. —ALL ENTITLED TO ANY 

cap NOW DE FAID IT trmedtately By 
Late Porser 0. 8. Navy, 271 Broadnay, corner Chambers 

ect, Now 
LL PRIZE MONEY NOW PAYADLE 

PALD BY J, @ DICKEY & 00., Government Claim’ Agents. 
Tid Broadway, 

‘LL PRIZE MONEY NOW 
Pay 

Lar 188 vOnK gr. DROOK LYN aed 
BOUNTIES, BACK PA ‘nod aul other clans AY 

‘ADJUSTED WITHOUT DELAY, 
roo Mes THIS WINTER —DIscHARGED Bon. Ei stes fag retire $19 Pago and rele aiarr. Pal m oadray op" 8 Noe, tittis ‘Gistensat Colonel POST. 

RMY OFFIOBRS, MUSTERED OUT O8 REGIONE! 

Le BROWN & 0O., No.2 Park place, 
WILL PAY FOUR GOOD MEN EACH, TO AC ee EE 

yevaniv conra, 
Thvalip Sones Too. Dighett bounties uh in hand, {2 ah iy wanted woidlere Thera Brokers w Lamouct from LEARY, 

‘substlinte this Principal e waltiog. Will pay 
Mesh MARINE, MARINE —I MUST HAVE ONE 

ybigvost bouuty offered. Call early. 112 Broadway, 

(CONE JSAB— G9 CASHIN HAND BOUNTY. A FRW 
man can receive the above. For information apply to 

Houtenant Colonel B. J. POST, 298 

Shaeies AND PRINOIPALS FORSISHED AT 
‘abort notice and eo the most reasooable terms, by ap ~ Diyiog AL the Mew York, Subailile and Becraluag Com: paay's, 483 Broadway, room 1B, up slalrs. 

GUPBRYIs0nS TOWN commrtrEe: 
‘vidcala prompt Volunteers and 

Broadway, rooms Noa, 

AND IRDI- 

This well kpewn bolel has been eotlraly renovated atmos EPARTMEST OF FINANCE, 
ich caraaged « portion of the ballding, acd ie  Recerren oF TAEK bow ready loresive mn No. $2 Ouawsel 

Tatnd roars arly udapied NOTICE 70 TAXPAYERS —Hetice i rere age that 
ebants visiting thie place) 1s loca ibe added on the Tob inat. to city, and coma pouvess part ot oe hts outs Wil be foe ‘risa ree talculated from cervand tagenge “Eagle Trench ana f payment 

RR MANY Le ALM 
OLD MOUNTAIN—JUST DISCOVERED IN TLANTIU HOTRL—CHATHAM @QUARR. CORNER Niciolty. Apparently Jnexhanatible aod pore, 

Bowery. house, y Tarnished | tallete look out for astenlabing announcements which will 
Kank a feather beds; by tbe day, | soon be nade 
pen al == 

B_BREDER, Proprietor. HE EIGHTEENTH ANNUAL EXHIBITION OF THE 
= = Firat Baptist Maringra’ @qbbata School will taxe place JF LANBAU HOUSE. 72 WEST FORTIETH ATRERT, 

fouling Neservolr Park. Klegant i alte and, 
Blogly. Table a’tota, 

OfUL ON THE EUROPEAN FLAN —DE\OS 

at the Mariders! Temple, corner of Ullver and Henry atrectr, 
jenlug, December ai. Doors open at Os; exercises, 

govcloek, Admittance 23 cent 
UZ LADIES OF THE THIRD UNIVERSALIST 80- House, reek. near Hroadwar, Parals¥ed | J elaty will bold a Falrin toe Lectare Room ef the eburch, 

Hooms, wingle and to mulls, for geauemes and familica | comer of Bleacker and Downing atresia on Toeslay” 
(iaatlent and permanent Wedueeiyy Tuureday and Wrlday of Wis) week, from two 
SEWELL NOUSE—S18 BROADWAY, ON THE EURO. 

ean jan Hogma from $4 to $6 per week. Night porter in altendanss UB COMING DRAFT.—IMPORTANT NOTIVE TO ALL 
who are earolied as Usble to DrafL—The New York 

County Commitize om Volunteering bave reavon to bellev. 
that a furiwer call le likely xooa to be rasdeby the Presid 
for men. Hiterto greet complalot hax been made that the quotas 
demanaed of tho caubly of New York Lave been axcen 

i quotas are based upon tbe enrolmeal. ils evident 
Abel go reliant cau be expected eacept by a reduction of tae ‘enralment to Its proper stanuard. 

"Althoagh appeals have biiherso been made to citizens to 
correct he enrolment. Ibore has tern Uitle or uo disposi 

“HOUSES, ROOMS, SC, WASTE 
MAN WANTS A BMADL, PLAINLY PU! ISHED 

plo Hoom, al a moderats reut: locaUlsa 
ralirends, Below Talesy a/sth atrec 

Address A'B,, Herald oflce, 
ART OF MOUSE WANTED-—ONPURNIGIIND, IM- Teac satan Tonane ay Tee narra iMy | autres ime coroient Teere has ern itis or'ee dipaa- siianeeesUuerecpiseale refewacta rivegs ese made: | Hom seome br tue pabie te ducbarze ite doty in tle par. 

Tate: Leave pariicclars witb AUAMB& CO., 08) Broad IUy evident that thle duty moss be performed by the pub- 
Me aut lOFIL WIM wor Be performed at alle 

i8Ga¢ Of tan War Depariiorpt and the advice of the 
r monty Cumralttes en Volunteer. 
9 Underiake the hercaleaa labor of eor- ting ibe enrotfient a7 the county. 

fans whl De apared 1a make (bis co-rectlon thorough 
avdatistacters bibta tue people and toe cbceroment. ‘Ou! culs eb tetis tocorrert (be eurolmeattand place (t at 
A proper nandant, end every citizen wea lt allke t9 bisa bor ta nual In Lb Wate. 

er meana which will ba brought so 

Roos WATED—uy A LADY, & BOOM AND BED. 
roam adtoising. on the eecond Moor. located belween 

Sixteenth hstreel# and Lexiaztoa and Sisth ace. 
nuk “Address wlth price, &2,fortwodaya IL H,, bor 23 |p 
Heraia ouicn. 

ANTED—IN RNOOKLYS, CONVENIENT 70 WALL 
wires oF South ferry’ farnlshed or uptarplahed 

a aaltable for housrkenp lng: 

ed Ports 

family of. tree persaux ea alene rerecer ToauUae x a Newt iy we eallgres, auto Hy bess) New kerk | , ABaduition F tea wich will ba brought foto re: 
SUEOTO Mchwen tha 9 tan tweaycarareet | Dosrd Ices exasienRec, Kast open Copy of ibe existing enroumentet act warden elstign die 
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‘The blockade of Mootevideo by # Draziliso squadron 

Bad been declared, apd « Braxilian army bad crossed tbe 
Wetter. 
‘The London Times publisbes four columns of quotations: 

from 17rd Derby's traualation of Homar, and points wiih 
Fire to 1be performance of the frost niateeman. 

‘The G'braitar Chrunicls of (be 24\b of Ocrober says that 

Be prodidilion op tbe exportslion of colton from Moroeen 

bes Deen removed, io ernsrquance of the repressatation 

@f Gir Jobo Drummond Hay, oo bis iste missida bo 

(Be Bullio's Court. We Bayo informatien that tbe Bal. 
fae deoisisn to tbe matter hen been oMicially promol 
Pied dy tbo tevoy of ibe reqaisite tnstroctions to ihe 

(@nsicms otScers at tbe different ports 
Advices (rom Now Zealand spsounos that the Ministry 

(had Lcpdered thelr resignation, bol I was bot accepted 
{he government Two hundred Maori prisowers bad es- 
sped and were fomeoting rebslilon, 

Ai Canton, China, Oct. 31, twist quiek Tea doll Ex- 
6 Ganga dn 04. 

AtShingha, Ocl 25, sbiriings Jower, Tes doll and 
Weehanged. ilk advancing. Exchungo ta 84d, 

‘Tee kleamship Afmes, trom Bosiou, arrived at Queena- 
Sewn December 3. 

‘Be Giy 0: Bullimore reached Liverpool on the fore 
(ees of tbe Let, and tbs Pecnsylvania al half-pasy eleven 
elect cn tbe morning of the 2d fst, 

‘Fee alter part of tbe steamer Jore—wrocked al the 
meuih of (be Mereay—Dad been ralsed and towed away, 
i ecalajoed tbe engines. Th was Lbought tho other two 
(parts might also be recovered, 

Our London Correspondence. 
Loxpox, Dee. 3, 184. 

Bet Rurels Ltr Bstingutha the Redd Hopa—The 
Recognition Idca—Rumorcd Changt in the English Bn- 
Bemsy a! Waidingor—A “Scrong Man"! fo Succeed Lord 
Egens—Now Ormbisciions en American Afairs—Napo 
Berets Ansicty Abou, Mexica, and Avcidance of Inter 
ferece— Sherman's Grand #arch—The Mailer Cast, de 
‘Too last nailin the rebel coin has Jost bees driven 

Dy Earl Rome's brist maniferto to Messrs, Slidell, 
‘Masoe and Mann. Goch is ths opinion of the aympathizers 
wtih Sicemzia Wat 1 hare met tn Loodos. Tas (uneral 
Mobataciee—as Mra Parlinzton axys—will remain to be 
empicted by Sberman, Grast asd Farragut, 

Zar\ Bossell’s pois, while fi Goes nothing for ibe con- 
Bedericy but eg ths requiem ef the “deep dameation of 
Ss taxing 06,"" te not altogether « model of Courtesy 
fowarda tbe Uciied Sines Will you send nome 
wedoolboy of gevea years old orer bere to Inform 
Der Britanplc Majeuy's Forcign Secretary tbat ine 
So of your aatica Is (be * United States of America!" 
mad vot “tbe formerly unked repabllc of North Ame 
Fea!’ that this pbrascology lm neliber the correct no 
Meroclatare wor descriptive of tbe coduiry, eltber paat, 
Preeeat or nist? 
Cevarss Lord Basel! exabs tbe rebels, bat why | 

sult agrest catlen whllc provesslog to (eal a friendship 
fer 
Sere bere affect 1» wee Ia Bari Hureell’s Jetter an Inpxto 

Amvermicallon to reoogatzn the rebels aod Interfere a the 
Yer frst oppertanity. Icectainly dubeieye tbat, but I 
Rows tbe opulent entertained by woe, Counected 
wih ls idea te some remo: or graalp aboat the change 
Mf miloisier at Wesbicctoa Lord Lyune ls coming home 
Bs waa 

dows the b Ube law to the Yarkes nots 54 Pazecdrs. I matrost the mis 
There ie nu one who meets tbe 
Pi = ator: life. and ibe ‘voor party, belog 8 Lory. Becald nie eee 

‘Who ia so {4 mous for bis extravagance io ‘Coastantisopie,, 
ever, tbe Warbiogtse Uadermen wil havea neh 
\uecbilés’ agent cr some cos ‘o ecdoree bie bills or be 

bad some beac, 
lars, a tbe slippery ways tah place. £ fo 3) 

Seo. This seemeacommos fallipg with many Fri 
izes Earl Caresdin io @ man that pays bie 

Aboot everyting mm Europe that eens te amect 
America at Unis time te a few undercorrests Us do oot 
pyar ot the ser'ece France and Great Britaia tae 
ecb other cortisily; bol there may be a jutciure ie 
Whoch they woalé act togeiber Jaw epirit benllle wo 
Aerie The slaierwen of ths oust we fee the Yacies natice go to pacer, thorgh hey toow a 
war single banded wito that Iedoaliable young giant 
wor Pecks & uetwnslevichie, The Emperor oi 

fore feeitog puomy or 
be coly denires Ube aggrnocise 
Preah eard oe Mexioy, £23 Was be 

: General Forey, Maas too god 

< { 

< £ 

iaevaiion 
Pattie soe g log 
‘Workwsen are 

A proof 0f tbe good understanding etwoea France 
bp Uolted Sates was polated 10 10 tho ease of tho 
Vopasand »1snd of arma that ware 1d 10 Be Beat, 

ren party, anil they ware woixed by Californians, 
iF Of tbo. Amer! 

erence thal Joba Ball eeisics ef year Bapreme oan getup ai pr 
‘Conk om the, eon! 
tbe bisskade. Mone single Mritish veaeol 
milnowt due warrant of tbo rules of yan 

You are voamell 

MM. Arany) ar 
to tbe Goeen, apd ia now Daakioy Jo the en|iea bestowed 
(on tbe ambasaadors of (be wow favored States. cr ‘Your paoaical men teem 0 be contloually committing | fy 

rogian iundare. | Whlla, the Taveln raat ail fa ‘and unfortunate indiyidaals who 04 1 OW) tbelr bands with the most ibor’, Lite peal 

7 | ‘sani 

while Fogiand woul ‘Dob of tho Lady Stir! 
‘anght om Will 

Klock 
There was forty Wowssrd 

reponsibilty, We did koh, 
agreed Ubat they 

Aboohd claicn tbia aa ibe\r awe privals property. Al thie 
ras doug, aud your captaly was eo qreen as to Tet ther 
Of, aAylox Ih was according 10 erders from Washington, 
Now, what ate blockade runpere bot smuggiore) And 
Wha Gre amugglers bub erimi\nils wod felons) They de- 
fraud ® counry and er 

od yok Lord. Rurseil's note 

‘ore)ghisecretar) 's mputa, bas, 

anv0b ace how, Jmprisoo ment, lo ep shar of actual 

bas rendered hackooyed, we 
on. Tose mico from tne Lady 

Stirling have come bome with th 
‘and kro boasting and ebockling mboosiIng Wie 
Yani And you well dorervo tho Taugh agaluet 

of the wea gives 
off tuto doze axa 

tbe States of 
Te yore of e 
oeupstion 

ry Sia 
tbe ohn 

autbority vf the Waited Stat 
at tbe states of Virginia, by Mr. Metlaary, to tho amount of 

$14,000,000, are at = prewiuin of one to Lwo per exnt, 
‘apd the lint Hs ouLy closed today. Far moro applica: 
Voas bave ben received than the amount 19 be Iaeued, 

Me. Sergeant Ulover has beon foxloriously besten Ja 
Dis famous wul—the Loudon Chronicle vm. the French 
goveroment—ag he dearrved 10. be. Hie paper was oid 
% France, bul he got nis consideration, = lew buvdred 
Dewedn, nid n worthless Lalograph concession” Of course 
all Abe live papers ia Landon talk lofty virtue, and 
aero Bim rigbt 

Arkansas acd Texan, were not 
rr 
(hem: ooly ax forelin 
force So log aa m fe 
States 

And prasaciations to ouurk avd in 
parties, balls aud rules, given by tbe Cabioes Ministers 
ud ibeirfrende Sosbey Ko. Of coures the loumacu 

British prees Is very viridoutly lndignant because 
he poor Chron ele got found out, 

Moller’s Jolter to bis parents Keopa 1 
‘open reapecilog bis guilt Or Iouecenee. A 
Deliove bia crime not proved avery was innoceo\. reat sumbors are 7 
Tas a8 to bis alleged coufeasion, Indeed, | mene. xeeptlon, whi 
they well may be Tee mystery grown deoper and deeper. 

Ibe Paniah qoestiea is Got you salilea—the royal rob 
ere alill quarrolling Over thelr Ul-gotten plunder. What 
could wi 

tas if the Unites 
were sitoated in aide 
EARL RUSSRLL OUR “ 

{from wud march ef Geoeral Sherman ts exciting 
Intense Interest Mere; aud It migh\ be named first io & 
Jeltor Instead of 1anl, eo)y we are In/compiote uncertalsty 

Yo Wiis route, intentions ani 
Togies bere all 1h mgacond Mosco 

Mutual Friend.?? part of 
be claim your 
ier: ut Jt becomes 

quarrel. Ta wuch @ nine of fea 

great ones cavnot alway 
erpement aiiil keep 

activin VO siraipod every nerve to man oue of 
their old wooden tubs—the Victorii—for a cralee Io the 
Mediterranean. Sho has oyer-ope thousard men and one: 
bonded and twenty guax, snd coe oF your liitlo aumboats 
would aiok ber in Awenly saioates witb all on board. 
Verily, old fogyiam te rampant, 
bag excited Of an early friec ialtas the PI 

serious digiculty, the diplomacy of 

NEW YORK HERALD, WEDNESDAY, DECEMB 

ylog en ibe new opera bease, which 
1s naw oped will oe foiabed lo two year Sicteen of 
the etabtees cotscras which are lo adore tbo facade are 

eller ‘sien nero id (be Building alroy ina 10 as mander ot of thy ciy, THe ee ere | ani at een cong aes at | Serie wna wt 

Feat, bv tr, am sbey complain (Bat Weir 
ar waa #0 dail aa at proveaL, 

, ji IM gayerses and Ne stopiditien, will 
besa te 

On epportunnty would be veelcomed for joining Prance 
fm, any tees (which Ihe aller aufuned "Tha het ‘al And do. not now, 
cn aby real Importance to'sucb, dlplomatle enit 

an 
Inslealty Vt €oatslo¥ ABYLBIOE more tah what belb0) 

Tormala ef lotsrpatieoal elvillty, But because it 
ooKD Ik 

Jot and ‘impartial neobraliiy 
(e0 ounded ronical—It 

Do msted to both the Hoott and the North, we 
under presant clreumstazces, 

recognition. We will 
Bol ropeat arguments which frejucat 

aii 
Adatafter the Ath day of March moxt the last pretext for 
further delsy will bave disappeared, 

‘aiment will qo toto oparatica at Wasblogioo in which 
LD have coufesodly neltber Jot, wor 

PAM, vor yolca In the election of tho tb of lst month 
okactually Jo tbe Union oF tn 1b 

srmies WAS, BY ap ach OF thi 
Congres, formally excluded, The hig! 

Noa, Georgia, Alabams, Misaiealppl, Florida 

tion of, the fib ina. Koowe 

lature ot Waabingion claimed 10 re] 
Bich formed part of th 
dato their existence back to * 

cy 
laimed by both govern. 

MUTUAL FRIEND,!” 
London Times, Deo. 2.) 

‘Lord Russell appeare again this morolog 10 his favorite: 
It ts a character eisopl 

Bod pleasant es00gD Lo play so Jong as the two pari 
riendanip are good friecda with 

ny 
yiuiog frieudly to.one side which 

Vague Forme haa bee 
Ipomati dircles om the eootiseat, and bas even 

tov0d expression ia (be Paris correspondesce of tbe In le. 
pendance Belge and other Joaroals not prune to eredit too 

Aoyibiog favorable to tbe Bouth This rumor was 
40 Kne effect tbat the American poliey of 1b 
Oca was underpeig asensial med 

ake 

—yre. ‘ 

0° be Tallens. 
Me ardim\olnbed styanrth. and tbo 

whien be bad emphyed agal 
ald be toreed hy tbat commander 
ebvi00s, Indeed, tbat if Boarm! 
Blee and soterrupAl 
Ailaote ustensbie te 
‘equal facility, make Atlanta unten! 
MHF mal quickly vocurred Geoeral I 
7 

jeols Daye been but obaci 
Baddenly, however, 

Hoiely evacusted AUlanus, 
by tbo GAlederaten. He bar 

fd Nate 3 
red Bi 

feserals Bor Confederates can tol), We 
tbat ibe governments of Washington and 
tu tbe secret, Sherman, wh 
Dardly have adopled 11 wut 

‘commanders, while it ts oby ons t 
orlthes tight expect intallixeoos from. 

be Urack a peoa as (be direction of 

Sirauas, 

"FOr AD SU8GY ® cOMDITY; Bow ite armien 
the Ho: tera commas: 

ry 
communications, could 

tb St as setae 

mace flralesy 
Irn. = Tt 

reJntore 4 
ean 

rely Fsporied. 
baer that Sherman bas changed 

Dias ame, and taken @ caw and momvniourd cision. He ba 
0 ba reoccupid 
Deck upD the 

Coa’ ederato armies and rourched off in anoiber direction, 
bat whither he ia marching or what by designs bar 

mast presume 
Richmond are 

F may be bis plan can 
concert with olber fed= 

1 tbe Coofederate the popa'alton 
the eireb: bad 

been disclosed, Bul necer, eoen in Russia, sous herd taller 

Jed, though we know oi 
thority, that bia frat mered from Attan\ 
soutowarda. This | 
Sentgomer; 

prise, Tes 
ratiafaction, tut ith ab byideot ground 
muarchjog (on base, and Bot Irom coe, 
atthe coaat he could ba supported by coe p 
tb 

ax 
= # @ Jk is delleved that Genoral Sherman slarted 

lous expedition on the 11th of Novem: 
with what ag. 
‘wan certalniy 

of malsxlsing, 
Ubst Sherman Io thus advancing towards ihe xea ie 

bis areival 
aval forces of 

North, Bot If bis object tm ooiy to resch the coast Horelka | be gould” Gave’ reached twine. xurely. by hea, 
Teta, | 804 ICR kod force wan wanted to co operate 

Hie tative: | in an attack, upon dayuunab or Wilmlogton, 
need. ool bay 
(od Atlanta, 

of ‘been gent by wal 
in Ab AL appears almost cei 

Dot as part of apy 
oa eh tba to which no otber end coald 

‘Tue enemy, 
feated, ‘ma’ 
Meni produced no resulta, the blockadlog. 

ne | tel: 

reiteration | QMIAlUA: movement may prod ice (portant 
only obse pita. 

‘and oatural eoterprise, though even in this 
follow that the whole campalga in Georgia. 
‘mistake, and that Sderman had 

‘On tbat day @ gor~ 

motte 1b ao 

dition, wBAlover may bo jinobjesl, bas heen 
igiaal scheme, bat aa (beaeqnel of 

bolnew bot what to do wit either bis prize or 
who had beep rathor clreamvented thay do 

the place wotenabjo for him, (he cxpture 

for be could malerialiy pelp to Invest bbe Cuufederat 

upoa Lybobburg la May Isat, iortesd of 
Epedition producing wo result 

But tbe anticipations of tbe Americans themselves polal 
for tbo moat part lo an opposite direction, 

Chattanooge 
m 

be discerned. 

armies cual t itieal equality and identical wlohe feat inl mist \0e po) Bob be disjored of, and, 1bougb purmued, could not bé daly, and ta deSavee ef inte unl. regulaivonyy icceatToterationa, | 24,04 tttuedyeraa syoaee enue cau net 
‘Yoor' blockaded poris aro nol like sbose of a foralgo Me iirecUta Ik weld beeburlinh ta oe be ereare cg | fal with bis army wcabje to atay, and yet Jeding no good eoaniry blockaded by fare)en sbirey bey are your own | FAM direction, Ik would be ehurlia to ua Lo grudge Biol | fe eaxing ine Geld. It waa uecensary toatrike out aces scenatncadea (roi 280 ate Yea | aicor Ba hentai coat aoe | (ROMEO tle, JUST Beg at 
Jatiocu,  Were'you to Jaw for tbo pun. | once admily tbat tho same maascee must by rgb | though jo wat direction or with what intent o 

If Shermas bas goce northwards to coepera'e with 
conseyumcer, 

This would, pernapa, be the most reasooaple 
azo it would 

whatever. 
te com sh Lexis monly believed tbat sberendu bas plaoged either love ibakeceasion de- | Alabama or Georgia, and oat he will appear on (he coast 

hr plonidwe tania, of co9 of those States io due time, In this 
Jay Lala caso, bowover, bow will ft fare with bimt Als 

ak Atoanct epee | Atmy Jn andooiedly good and to efclout con 
ean Upon | ditfoo, Ih carries tbiriy, or—as some say—sixty 

ayo" rations with St, avd, bealdes, the country is un: 

ney 

{oases by ibe war and tbeoutbern gra ad Lexis | gomol the year woold bo wellstored mith prov at aT tue ibis tbat no conaiderablo Toros of tbe ene shan Yo, 180, icouolered. in the way, for Hood and Teaure Period hea al ewo Toft Bobiod ta. Toocesse 

be Ia fully eapable 
4, 

{nto a boatile Country 
Hee of communicaticr 

f mmeaks extent, 
He b: 

evyon send totolligence of bla movemea| 

Ahousend square miles. Alabacaa Is pearly 

veo if the feae 

Nev 

en very dificult-and exiremely 
wosatisiactory part Lo eualats aa goon a8 they begin to 

Of bis country men what a1 
rive. That It Ja 

impossible toxay 

@he Lendon Tim 

he would be toromiog bims 

find though 
or even Early, might bo despatched om (be track of 

the federals, sbermen would Dave got a good 
of {mproving that or 

without any 
cot bimself off from 

bjs base 20 completely and deliberately (bat he caonot 
Ms He baw 

converted bia entire army foto a Oylng column for 
fan expedition Jovolving most formidable distaucon, The 
Etats of Georgia Js upwards of three huvdred miles long 
snd two bopdred milex broad, and contalos fi'ty-eight 

large, The 
roads in these countries may be broken up, bridges da- 
atroyed, and provisions carried away, whilo It is corialn 

bie and d reselst: soldier, and bo may know beter than 
‘tbe real chances of bis 

most momentogf enterprise cac- 
18 of those 

Pence Iden, 
‘The London Timer, jn an editorial an tha position ef 

amar 
cols, 

Amerios, thinks {t probable th 

the fraakoexs, 
0 of gentle ad. 

Yresident Lin 
y make some attempt to lorminate 

fo his css2¢r ooltien vo wokh bide, or, witht ympaty of @ mu. w relgo, though of the eame king. Such an oscasion, 
% toal friend, Bo ia constrained to ame Parly of bis | Das uot bappeved before aluce tho bogienlog of (he war: 

SOGMtARE riesdabip. This dispos you rae edealra: | Bor for ableaah fOur years to come le Ib likely to bappen 
oe Pans, Deo. 2,184 | bis, tromueen, peyertholen, presi. sults wien | egel. 

Budden 0 Sp, | mide Pa er jie ee abarp mors — 
Desth of Ar, Daylen, 4 American Minister4n | from both parties and Hltls DUiy f°") 46 byalandoré, Federal Bultstmenti in Germany. 

Pranct—The Succesion—Alesindre Dumas and Hs | Of Inve be me been sey an fercus Ate eae Tor BMT ose Urea ae ecvarampavennat oes rl opt nS 7 pumerogs friends have besa uni u : 0 
ee Ti tig Hed en me oe [rin We eed friend of of Kasha Tell oot | arcured by ibe ‘cemplsiows to whvcb the eollstuaeot of Nalians—The Borprest Qeing to Nie—The Carmcal, ae. | Yiu" bis ehual (leeds the Polka, ang he busteeod ve | ferelga emigrate bas given rive, As oGoal € mmanica- 

‘The American communiiy ip Parle bas been greatly djost the quarrel, bol got only @ sharp rebut from | Som to tbe Ministry of Commerce at-Stockbolm au-/ 
abo:ked this morning at the repork of the ue ald@ apd & complains frim ‘other, Then | Dounces that no perso will be benceforih admiited to 

wodden death of Hom, William EL. Daytoo, tho 

Uniied Bates Minister at thjs court, Mr, han 

yeaierday wis lo Bis diraal peailh od eplriay A> 
Aboot for a year or more past be bas beso tbreatesed 

‘With and bas ferred an spoplectic attack, Lassi evecing, 

Afver dicpor, he loft bis Bouse in company with his soa 
Wo. L Dayton, Jr, wit the intention of going to the 

ry 
life, tho Stat 

‘and tbe Coofed 

new ally, tho King of Denmark, fell eas with his old 
o{ Gormany, and’ be again offered and 

aterposed bis good offices; hut here be came off with no 
efter tresiment from bis two soomles, and was much 
mare eévorely criticized by the cooler apsctators. 
(bird sase—of which we lava am tostauos (0 day—he la 
muro fo bs pitied than Blamed; for the two parties Lo 
(his quarrel will nob Teave bic aloo rayglag him Tato tele coatentioa, 

¥e States about thelr grievances alaaul- 

apply to bi 
taking cognizauce of all aflairs concere) 

mene riment of this foncijopary will’ 

DoF toalat on 
Tho Uniied Htates mmeak 

Palais Royal theatre, Upon reaching tbe Molel du tow. | taneously toto bie oar, and be requires all |p sertrons exom the 
vio, Mr, Dayton eugreated to hit #oa tbat aa ho did not | DM, telfcommand to avold _ cominitting | imselt Frigate Niagara, 
feel very wall, Be Lhoazht be would ook go te Le theatro, 
Dat wool call upoo some frieads—Mr. and ira. Vander. 
potl—who ware atoppiag at tho hotel. Yotug Dayton 
weal to the theatre, and Mr. Daytos waa \ make bi 
call, bol upon going up stairs be stopped et the door of 
an American Iidy who 1s slaying at the botel, apd 
Walllog ber he elh unwell, asked bor to. give Dim some 
camptor, Us laid dows upoa the pofa, and upon ibe 
lady's retarning with the camphor she feud Mr, Dayton 
dead. 

Tho famlly physiclan was immediatly eat for, end 
uated tbe death to Baye Been caussd Dy-apoplexy. The 
body was immediately removed to the residaoce of Bis 
family, and i being today embalmed, with ibe object @ | | 
Nis bolog seat for final tulermeat to America, A priva 
aervice {a to be performed at the Embuay to.morr 
‘and # publlo ose at tbe American chapel on Moaday. 

Mr, Dayton Yeaves a wire, tres sos:—two of them are | a 
og in the army al home—and o grown up | digvily of ibe Confederates. Bat 

Lord Kaxssif osctaten Io bia Le 
6 Mite Bt 

ls 
Toa. from unssasonab 6 al 

Coagress which erate 
rt 

Cenfederate Comm|es}cne: 

acd slidell, which 

r 
courte, 
Ounied 

bw ja 0 Do pol 

angler. 
Independently of the lots of a val hte and ablo renre- 

1M. bo severely felt 
dante io Parts, Siooe bie reeklonce 
house bas bees) « pleasant gathering. 

iy 

By the death of Mr, Daytoa Mr, Pravington, tho Scere 
tary of Legation, becomes ex efficis Charye d'affaires 1h 
ts to be boped that tbe gorercmeat will linmediately 
Take a0 appointment to Hil Mr. Deytoa's place, as it I 
by co means improbable tbat importabt raiters ray 
arise io whic tbs services of a capable, Intelireut 
wjoister will be mpoensary, It la geseraliy understood 
bere tbat the appointment will bo betwrea Mr, Rayroood 
and "Mr, Joba Bigelow, pow United Siatex cooul tore, 
Without is any manner or degree wish og ‘9 depreciare 

pale of our sympathy, 

may thos 
nine, 

iroggte, and ans 
wyeation.” » Ba 

Abe very Importaolly of “vbase 
has avolded the errors be commilt 

bie Buropean friends, and bas sncceasfully abstaived 
Hot bis becerolsnt 

Pathles aro still, unroatraisable, aud thelr warmth as, 
wa fear, In the lostance wo publish to-day, betrayed bim 
Again Into giving offeuce to bob bis friends. 

‘Our readers will reciember a manifesto of the Cooted 
speared tn 01 

ago. This document appealed to the opinion of ibe 
Clylilsed world upon the Justice of the Confederate cau 
acd claimed soqultial from all responsibilty for tbe tare 
ribio war whlch desoletes Amorioa. 

‘abresd, with Instruct}ous to 
lay I before (oreigo goveramente. -A copy was eccordiny 
ly wept to Lord Nustell, and tbe leller to Messrs, Masa 

publiah to day, is bis reply to 
= Ibis evidect that Lord Russell 

brlaf, but sbis brevity Nas Dot anyed 
0 ibe dangers wo have described. The dificalty, of 

Fepiresentatives of the 
8 States withow appearing rudeto the Unit 

‘Siates; and, on tho citer hand, 10 acknowledge 
arity of tbe United States wHbout afrontiog tbe 

0a tbeas two pitfalls 
Aud Dow pus Ate fact 

De hele en one tide, and Oiin, in recovering 
ile tea info Ue Rote on Ue other ide 10 

atoan {ro for a minule or two, bot 
Tights bicoxelf at last, aod declares be bas bitherto aiood 

may Geclda the South to be rebels, and so beyond ibe 
‘The South 

we may pronounce tbe lala of {te North to be wojo: 
‘kabler aud their mode of enforcing them iniquitour, acd 

id the welgbt of our oplulva to the Southern 
After thesa ino sentences, to 

‘wail object, follows one to which bet 
Sovy deplore the comumcucemeat of thi 

aly look forward to the period of 1c 
Ox LOVE RL Last ROE upon mare gronnd, 

tb may ambecribe — 

the United Biates (rigato Niagara has been 
ia acrlourly appretended, 
bodied men, Daving got ashore a Antwe 7 

themfescapiog Into Holand. 

eojumes afew 
sailors so highly appreciate the climxte a 
Balglom at thoy deers in droves. A 
whan (be mustor took plaeo, it was fonpd 
five ten bad deserted all at’ ozco. 
tbe port pursued ani arrested two men Jot 
‘about to enter on Dateb Lerritory. 
fact, are making mouey eemly and quickly, 
rich reward {or overy deserter trey take 0% 

It was sant to tbe 

deayored 10 be 
ma from falling 

‘The Mex! 2 Empire. 

‘Toe London to It city article givea 
New M copie 

Seward wil 
ican goreToment, 

(From 1) 
and who exorcise £0 gre 

tober Mejesty tho addi 
and the ayuntacsi te ug to do ft that 
Jurist bands, 
‘Ths returo of the Emprror will bo the 

Tesutup! 
Of iunpgyiant maiters. Tbe retura of M. 
Awaltod for ee(Ulvg the queation of the 
Vera Crox to Mexico aud to tha Pucio 

which “both parties 

sapzuluary 

mast be wlrodoced [a the terme and 

the ranks of tbe federal array unless ‘Ae shall 
euily declare Rie deiire te engage, and ab iho name time dmitied an a cillzes of the United States, 
‘A special tospecior will be appointed, with the mlssloe of 

omigranis, aud 
‘eslabii 

i, Uader tbs ttle of Forelga Odie. Ther 
fears that the emigration esmpanien 

tho precautions adopled by ths Valted 

apontane- 

United States 
‘The Paris correspondent of the London Globe exys that 

Tolterig £0 
MOng Io the Scheidt tata wholesale desertion o| her crow 

A batch of twenty-fve able 
fp from the, 

frigato, bad to be pursued to the Dutch froutier, moat of 

(From the London Post, Deo. 1) 
The American frigate Niagara, stilt st auchor at Ant 

Werp, rope a rik of boicgsocn without acrew, os tho 
id customs of 

ince, 
Abat tweoty: 

‘The naval police uf 
as they were 

Toeze polleemen, 1a 
a thay gel 
board 

ITS ALLEGED GOMING RECOGNITION BY um. SEWARD. 
ci ynoy to 

the report tbat tbe Vaibiogton Cabinet ta disposed 40 re- 
acd that Mr. 

‘mAKe a proposltiva to that elfect to Coogress. 
FRENCH AEFOWT OF IMPERIAL FROOERSS, 

Paris Moniteur, Noy. 20.) 
M. Vidaurri, formerly covernor of’ the Nouveaa-Leon, 

‘an Inilueoce {o all she distant Blace for our country mio, where bis own amisbla,Xind | upright betweea tbe two pltfala, aud ke will coatimos to | forihera provinces, Bad (De botor to. be raceived ou the 
manners, and tose iaimlly, Eade everybosy feel | do eu. tober by bhi rolaca, cy mpabare abd Unces ot , oi Ese -Tpe North wants ds te 40 ib to order that we | 212. 0F Vetober by tho Empress at Toluca, and to aubmit 

wuffeied go much from the exactiosu and presence of the 

ipnal for tbe 
Of welzbly Lusiness. aud of the carry tog out 

Reosdroo is 
ralliray (rom 
le Ocean, end 

A Ja considered certain phat the modideatiors whiea 
conditions of mond's Gtneea or elaims for ihe peritha, 1 oun. | Uo teller copercdes witb ob concession. givea” In c16S0-by che: reeiionts 

Y Abat AF. Bigelow, éuring his (var yekra’ oficial | Wat uer Mejeaty will conitaue TART TRL SCR ACTOR BCT TSE ore 
Fesideoce bere, has acqclred made of Jeforwacion and | impartial neutrality eho bax bither(o observed, clate tho fatoresa of the Englieh dinacelers, who lend 
exyericboe which would be exceadinyly valisble to Coualaering the alsioolly of the perlorgazoe, the excll~ | such etcleat aealeveuce to the Mexican expliallsla. A 
wipisior, berides being adwirably quaiied to etery re | talica we bave described perbals, 00 more (baa wes | pew section of tbe Vere Croz line wes opeced, and, be- 
Seeat for (us position. Ti a certarcly to. Le beped that | 10 be expected At the eambtune, It was scarcely ioozea- | rides a company bas ‘Lees formed ai Vera crus (or ito 
Abe goxeraimest wD pay auflicleal respect to (b> plaluest 

Nowe cf common ease and ‘'1heeleror ginesa of tbioga,” | # Ia 0 
te sead somebody Dere-whr, al leash, apeaka Preach. tral Dis bea 

Tha Opinion Natiorole' bas male an arraugemeot 
with Aleragdre Damas for tbe pubijication ane feuilicent 
Of) tha avapea beets of ibe werk which be i 10 
write during Din yoyege tbrough the Uulied Staten, 
It 1s ibe present Yoteatioh cf Demat to leare Paris 
for New York won afier the Orst of January, apd bo 

Yo nim, WLS & wimple stater 
een raliicient. 

sary cor Lord Roaall to eilempt eres thees alisbt 
alt a ebsracter, 

jout teavescy to muteal iriondabip, = 
wore (ormal nckoow let med? Of LNs Manifesto forwarded 

Hof the fntestion of tue 
‘yore nent to maintain @ neutral atilinge, migbe Bava 

Lord Russell ceemasto bo in) danger of 
forgeltiag 10st xe tae dots nol mean both but wath-r; 
wad bar if, Gerecre, be would ralotal 

1€ hip could pot 1 Merve te pork more eillcleolly. 
ome of (be ricbeat cspleliats ara occa 

Merling tbey receully beld ths wubscripl 
flyo or ix uillllis plaxtres 
velopment of agrieolisre aud commerce 

regard to (be calture Of eotL0D, Kb | eFe0 (0 Worcs, parpoate viglog every coe of tis Nortoore’scaiesos | svaiten Seaummlite At ie aecoury ka avelh muy | rie coeerd 00 tbe culture of est the easter sie el tbe Raty Monstamen oa | demustrations Iriecduaip to either’ bellige | growin ct tae plant te. tke peummaula, be 
friend Of is asked Bini a fow daysalace whrtserhe | rens In pol ef fact, lie sbould Keep Olfered tome considerable prizes to grow ert. 
Jotended going 1o\a tba dominions of Jet. favig,ia-abice | nicer from Lbe two. ‘combatants “ho alteatiou of tay goverumect a eapec tho great rowancer roplied that be thougbt he thwalé ooh 
ran tbe risk of belog fold Lo pey tbs exports of bie 
capture and keep. Lvemas makes po wscret cl his Atricas 
bicod, Dut le ratber proud of i asd o7 toe ciber. 1s father of Darpas, of the S30 tate Dir compomile cemen. 
ative of ths tea Freoed colony of SL. Ir wlnge, Trieseaulp (or each, wheter wnt « 
ral io chlef of thearmies of the republic ia Liss, esives | is 
folimate [rlend of Heche, Kleber and Marcesu. Hu 
mother—{be present Dumas" eracdmeiber—was m falle 
Diosded perress. Too nase of General Liuraaa ts tacribed 
among Lbese of tbe brave man chisilied in tbe Imperiad. 
able tarble of the dre ds Trivmpic, abd be vas com 

\dered one of the rtrest, most daring ead devled of 
Eeneral) 0: tba repovlic. ‘Upon the acceenea 0 Napoleoa | fe 

come as, for 

Mogilad soveramest la 
ir toi North an 

ad been bis comrade, who had followed Bim {a Faypt, 
where bs had covered himself with glory, might, bad | What te Tho 
be chosen to resign bis priccrples, by troome 8 duke 
of 8 marabal, a did many of ale comrades: bot, troe 19 
bis repablican (altb, be preferred honor and retiracy co | poo ike Detch, ans 
sscrifice ad ttle,’ and refused to serve uudar the | Aol tke famous ba 

Luce be Tay appear Bogully respect! 
gels In any way Dotwees them be 
Tpke & Dow to tue ope w.lhoak Wroing hi back upon 

fof Shorman’s Saroh, 
{From \ue Leadon Times, Dec. 3.) 

Bince the great Luke of Murtoorou 
Aeretcalty into Gomany [0 

ef Blenkeim, mailltars Distory DAs 

Sr dixsnicd; bat (bat 
eptimect more proper between uation 

Uap between povernmsal ane Kove! 
Aciple, tO express tbe sympaihy OF A 

Xuglieb people with all parts ox the American people, Dut 
for Lord Bossell Lo expiese this teeling on Use part of tbo 

fo a msmper to appeal from ie 
United etater government lo the poeple of he Nala We 

south are a0 tmourbidly secalliye that 
to thaimperial throne of France Gevers! Dumas, who | this lelter wil} Sad oo favor from wilber aide. 

the Lia ruvembat ol the roads 

Commercial progress does Bot prevent 2be 
Of ac artisiit, scleotiie and literary. 
pers at Moxton be miutic OF Rossin}, Vi 
played; tbe #eeal\ Gc emnrates ive pr 

the ope-s at Larie; end tbe patlocal 
counts recent and nomerouy ergaua 
Demertioned tbe Be Nowcelle, w journal 

ZI 
ment. nd 

010 Idea apd lotereste. 

Uujmportant Teck (bat In (be nelj 
Zacs\ecas there lee corps of ulve Bu 
Talsed, armed and comianded by threw 
Proprietors of the covatry, who Di 

Laroed bis beck 

forcition of ga urbao line, whlen will enter the city and 

pied with the 
creation of a Dank tn Mexi¢o, ad {tts arayred that at « 

}o AMoUnLed £0 
Af order aU tranquillity are re-established, tbe de. 

proceeds; aod 
ye Gaveror of 
ucodragiog tbe 
Kovecae, bas 

fied to tally cx 
Hofure quilting Quereiae 

Lis Smet gave GO0UOUT, Low Krda the completion of be 
Toad wbieh ultes (Oat Lowa to Loé pul of Yawp) 

Asvel9p 
aud Wazcer 

ares tho works of 
foreiga preas 

Ammvog (hose mast 

1864, 
_A Wall Btrect Cass, 

SUTARIOR OOUBT—TRIAL TAM, 
" Batore Jodge Monell. - 

Duc, 90.—Brra ius and Whey wy Petree Cal 

z 
Tunigeeedily vans renolutekis ealeatsted to praveat any | _ 

oN atta colegram o6 the ‘favam Fe eS Ths mediation of 

aL Jechan.—This was am action 6%, q eemiraet, 18 rescved 
‘Tee Lovden News thinks thal the German quarrel is | $4,932 90, 1b¢ amount all-ced to be dua the plainilits om 

Teponcang a acta] collabo, enduays:—i wo may be- | the yerchase of slcckX be plaints allge tbat dariog. 
2 i Gj ined wot So recede; INeogt be! hires ae rr ‘\bs months of August, September, October and Kevems 5 

Germany, focladivg Austria. Te dr ber, 1863, thay were eoxeced as brokers, pana 
nolbjog tise than setting stocks on eommfasion; that ibe we 

‘Amoog Ibeir oustomery, «0d purchased, ah dierent Simeny | 
Revers] thousand sbsrea of Iliinois Central, Micbigam 
Southern, Galens'and Coleago, Brie, and eibar 
Aiorks. We value of which amounted 1 tbe argregale ty 
$520,000. o some ol tbere locks tbe defendant 

480 1, Bat ie tho loog ram he wad wnfortue 
‘and foaud himself in debt to tbe brokers te ibe" 

wate, to Die father as 
Germany, pad 

Abat there waa really a balanog: 
io patois brake 

tn eelling certsin wlocks, wE}D they bad 
Derked when ‘ihe markeh wa 

1dey delayed carrying ont 
wero It might Deve realized £2,060 

‘The cago was about bait (lair ta Ty Bom taint Dodjished wia thelr misction and ab thelr request. te Cause, Iw 
rly Literal as pors)bis is sudjolced-— | tbo matter sdoul 5 

November, dat, nias! bow deeply ba Cees | 
Ke U8 to forgive you; 

nilty, may God forg! 

Specially do 
Noted {0 the deleace and propagation ef French ad Mexi. 

\gbbortiood of 

a tbe 

empire. Tecorted, ao stranger marvel than lop mysterious Orpe- . oe 
Alexandre Dumas inberited acd bés remaloed tras te | “ito of Geseral tnitman ea ap uDkoows route maninal NOW THE MINES ARE TO BE WORKED. 

the reyablican faith of bia (aibers, and, to cemmce with | an cndidcoverabie enemy. It is aix wosibs aines ite Paris jeiter 15 tbe Independance Helse atates oat sm 
Edouard Labsulaye, 1b 
olbers of the most distingut 

do Gusparia acd many 
ed MMerary men of France, federal commander broke Gp from ie quarters at Chatta- 

Dooga and marched agstast tbe Confederate army ic bis 
‘ea xccal admirer of our lostitulious. aad does not be. | root which bacred the rosd te Georgis. This army, bj Ke.and Mexico. M. Boane(ond, Inspect 
Have that ths miserable traitors of tbs Booth can moc. | dint raiber of foancuvring tean OgbliDe, he drow eon been eppolnted to go to Mexica, bi 
ceed Jo destroying them. 1 ears tbat be bag finally | simnously before Aim Jor torus toalle Logelber; cava Faoperor Nepsieen, December 1, 
decided Jo make bis book @ ronuiag, repid ‘“mpreiion | loubd bicovel! la August Deicre ihe defences of Aye ct. 
i Voyage. He completed ibis remarkable succes b”! Erigosl saude Bis secood sppearance a} 
Wedueniay <veo\ak id waa recalveg 
ara a8 09 even ean 

Ua eas opera {iarialy Ihe rely Of Loosley ‘aioe uu, ie 
realy gives him bol Ike epportanity to display Eis | federals and ibe gre 

Talons on | pelick tbe Contederate 
gl ee 

yoosl powers. Ho bad Teerveres, bows ver, " frank “sd limidity when we welghea Sunard | terywustcenen 
ake my Dow be wad 4, eres ned | 10 do wometbin” 

The Danian 
iste 

compliance witb Lue Gemaad of 
‘Dot replied. 10 

Gere omenh, rexarding ron 
fo ellow with Ausiria, to make. «cu 
Rewer Stimeloieratbien in ie pce! 

Aroeps Irom Holiieja aad Laveobary 
aod the Pression 
NACE mall 
yale bab 120 Lr 

gemect bas been come 10 with the Emperor Mix! 
“uilian for tho jelnt working of the rsipea to Seocra by 

Lor of Finance, 
idan Bdienes 
(Compiegne, oa 

‘Allcentus ung ot Dooersber 1 che r er 
bat Hapever bap San aided ber 

Whdrawe tbe 
‘Bax: 

MARRIAGES AND DEATHS, may Ged lighten yoor 
wy Uboaghis fall me.” Godbe with 

‘OUR UNHAPPY FATHER, 
Laxaxx Daxnscn, Nev. 9. 
‘The extreme brevjty of tbe Teter to comparison with 

the fength of tbat of tbe gon to which It wax « ropiy, aud 
Ma general tone. produced ap impresslog on (he miodn of 
the mboriff™ avd the authoritics of Newgate 
that the conyicl bad 
Inoveence, 

Narre 
Arxrrmox—Baxrn—On Tuesday, December 20, D) 

Ray. Fratela Viola, 0. D., Hoya Arainaoy Legian 
dauxhter of Joan faker, Esy.,0f Now York. Noveard : 
HxowRR—| Awervce.—AUTittatn, Malne, oo Thareday, 

December 16, by the Rey, ©. Butioy, W, Wallace Bao 
of New York elty, to Geouuiaxma’ Lawnexca, $f Soo! 
Gardiosr, Maina, y 

Evax 

tho me 
ied to convince bis (atber of bis 

19 Bask of Francs sbow a 
millwos of irancs mn the | Ile Captain J. Gannerox—Lavp.—Iu Drook!ye, 6n Tuesday, Decome 

tia report tranquillity jo af) | ber 20, at piace Meibodiat pal eburedy 
Reg mre eae with’ (be exception of Habor. Marshal | by tbe Rey. 6. W. Woodru: |. Gannersom 10 
MoMabon was aboot to leave algeria, to be present at ths | FAxsie, daughter of Wm, Lid 

nual mesting of ibe Marabala of France. Boston payors please oopy. 
‘The bealta of M. Mcquard, the Emperor's Private | Hoxarr—torvocx.—On Toeadsy, December 20, 6 

Chria\’s church, Elizabord, N. J., by Rev. Slephen ‘Pare 
ker, Fre Honaxt io Kua, dangbier of BW. Bolleck, 
xq}, all of Li}zabetb. 

Becrelary, continued to caure great anxiety. 

Auatrin, 
‘Tho Austrian Rigeraad was debating the addreas to the tbrooo 

8 regards tho foreign. of the government, Count 
Dioa. 

Birk —On Monday, Decamber 19, Ricsanp BLaxs, & 
Mepsdord Foulily, be go ialster, said tbat | Bative Of Gol¢eu, coudty Tipperary, Ireland, aged 29 
the priochcal policy of Austria waste avold a great ani | years 
an arparcnily inriate car, It {s ber task ta direct ber | — Fuceral this (Wedoesday) afternoon, al two o’¢lecky 

from €0 West W eflorts toward the solution of the German question in ington place. 
Aborough caroesivess. and ina manner whlch abiuld bw | Duditn para pase copy. 
Voth compatible wiih ver rights, and also, 1 possible, | BOD—Im slonday, Lecember 19, frem wounds ree 
witb the proservation of ber Counection with Ro colved fo tho battle at Chaplis Farm, while Dattilog it 

Niverties, Rocker Borp, 10 106 de ence of bia evuntry Heoestary t» the Interests of Germany ani peaco. [ho 
ib year of bys ay programme of the Cabloet was tranquilllly acd concilia- 

Hop, but firmpess No one coaid demana tbat Austria 
sbodld adovt tbe foltiative 10 briogiog about a batter 
understanding with Italy, by whom the mere existince of 
Austria wax recanted axon aygreston. 
Austria was willing to preserve poaco, Dut at the samme 

{me wax determined 40 reslst her ovewles: 
reckoned on tbe entire support both ef the Hous! 
the popalation, 

er of War slated that Austria woold willingly 

respectiully invited 10 alt¢od ibe fone 
Tesidenice of his uncie, Robert Bord, Be 

Post! p\reat, tbis (Wednesday ) afvernoon, ab Ralf-past obo 
el ck. 

, December 20, at Long Bravch, | 
od 2 veara. 

aN. —On Tucsday, Deceinber 20, Roxmnr W, Ooty 
wax, Bag, of Cornwall, Leb. 

and of 

but the step munt be foitiated by otber Powers. | 1Ue fateral services wi a 
response (o nome inquiries as te tke poicy of Austrie | Laurel Hill, Phila iday afternoon, at three! 

the duchies, Count Monsdorit o'clock, 
‘and painful Disease, Bamore 

o 
The Telatlvos aud frisods of the family, and thore of 

her sov-Jo-Jaw, Joho O'Doonslt, a1 
to attead she !Uneral, bis (Weduesday) afternoon, at two: 
O'clock, from No. 143 Rust \hirky- (4D alreet 

z Cesrrm.—On Monday, December 19, Mra, Many Cexras, 
aged 82 yoara. 

Fuoersi ibs (Wednerday) morning. at ten ofelock, 68) 
{tho resideaco of Hiram Parker, 188 Went Fwenly-soven 
Birect, Roletives and friends are invited Lo attend, 

sumption, covtracted In ibe armys | 
428 Fonte and 15 days. ‘ 

ves a: d.1be friends of tbe family are respecte : 
fully Invited (o attend! tbe (uneral, en Thursday aitere | ! 
oom, at one o'elock, Irom the residence of his brothers» 

Samucl Mammet, 26 Nooros streat, without . | 
furter Jovitatt n ?, 
Dovomrr.—last Octobar, in tho stock: { 

ville, Georgia of wounda recelved ai the balllo of Olasies, ] 
Florida. Eowby F., eon of Alberk H. and Jano Doughty, ‘| 

otlatlons did uot 
Austria bad not 
love of military 

Ibe Governor of Venetia, io an oZiclal ctreular, saye tbe 
alvempt in Frulli was of foreign instigayln. 

1 Intelligence. 
LONDON MONEY MAvKar. 

From ths Londoo Times (ety article), Deo. 8 
Tho Yogiish (an Is tbls moralug opened ata deciioe of 

Ap eigb1b, and remaloed with liisle Variation (hrovgboat 
tbe day, the traosactions Delog at $9\4 a, ex dividend, 
for delivery, and 49% aX tor the 10th’ o January! 
Alver regular hours thera was Iocresned flatuess, on a ra: 
pork tbat farther large amount of gold will’be with. 
draws tomorrow for Faypt. Eaok mock left of at 233 
8440) reduced and Dow Ybree per canta, 58% dia 
stock, 217 a 220; India 6 per canis, 108% a ig, ex divi: 

feud, aud Exebequer bills, 63. a 1a. discoont, 
‘OK to day was of an ave. 

pen markal (here was ‘sho payments of the 4tb of the month fall d 
of bis city. 
Haurmy —Joum Hauer, aged 42 years } 
‘Ho was taken to the Evergreens. (ery fox Sotere 

meat. 
Mister 00 Mendy, Déoember 10, aller, § geri 

Mbesa, Wit B., only eon of Jobs’ B, and Barak 
Hosier, arod 21 years, 1 month and 13 daya. 
His [riends and relatives uro respeettully invited to. 

atlcod tbe juocral, from tbe residence of his 
Fourth street, botween Mescrole and Norman 
Gresopolot, Li 

‘Has.sr.— On 
aged G4 years. ee 

“Ihe frivids Of the farnily ad nlro those of bis nons tm 
Newark, N.J., are respectfully Invited to altond the fo 

residence, In Spencer alreel, Dewees 
ayeuues, Brovklyn, on Friday alterncens 

‘Hortox—Oa Monday, December 1! ‘ of oopsampijsn, 
i «| Hesnr Borsox, aged 27 Years, A : ‘The relatives and frioada of the family are respeettally Jovited to x\tend the fuuera), aud algo ino membere of | « 

‘Ocean Lodge, No. 821,10 0. F.: also Sor Abie (Wedpem | 
4 

‘Aoxican passives, ‘show a decline of 34, sud eoosolidos 
Aber Fall of 36. Ess 

‘Toa Egypitan Joan remalcs at a % promium, and the 
Danubjaa Josn bas repeded to 35 a $5 premlum. 

The last price from Paris this ¢realng Was O5f, T60., 
sbowlog a farther asvacce of a quarter par cook 

Ta tho fore\ga exchanges this afternoon tuere was again 
bo material variation from the ratea by last pat. 

‘There wero no gold oporatjone at ius bask to-day. 
Deo. 

Ws HK, 
46a 34—a Jare 

Wiinols Central abares 61 0 62 discount. 
Erie shares 89 w 40. 

Tae FARIS ROURSE. | 
Panis, Deo. 3, 1804. 

‘Tho Bourse is fat, the rentos oloslog si 651. 100. 
‘TUR LATEST MAREETE. 

[Tho weakly report of the Liverpoo! colton market was 
recelyed by the Hiberalan, at Portland, and bas been 
pablished in the Eixnato,) 

Livrnroot, Deo. 8—Eveniog. 
Colton.—Sales to-day 10,000 balea, the market closing 

firm at yesterday's jmprovemeot. ‘Tho sales to specu: 
lators and exporters were 4,020 bales, 

Breadeolls quiet, 
Provislone qulet, but nteady, 
Produce dall, but steady. 

WAVAE COFTON MARKET. 
‘ar, Deo, 1, 1864, 

Eales of tbe week 6)¢00 Dalen; m: 1 ati decliniog. 
New Orleavs tres ordluairo, 250f.; do.ibas, 235(. Block 
1a pork 

u 
Lebanon ocampmest, No. 12,1. 0. 0.¥. Dn 
day), from ble late residence, No. 934 Amity place, ab one 
ofclock. a 

Evgligh papers please copy. 
Korma nuesasy TRoroiog Decomber 20, Aer s i 

Jog and paloful ilceas, which bo bore with Christian + 
fortitade, Jou Faxpasick Koorsm, aged 23 years and e y ae 

His relatives and rrlecds 
teod tho fuveral, from by - 
rect, corver o¢ Brvowe, oo Tuateday afternoen, at O08 

o'clock. io 
lunuiaas.— 09 Tuesday December 20, Waitaa Paaxo3s 

ooly child of Edward Gnd Carling Milligan, aged 
months. Tho relatives nnd frionds of tho family ero respectful 
invited lo altond the (opera), from. the residence of 

ed 

mabip Cubs. 
‘This new veese}, which arrived at Now York yesterday 

mornlog, was bailt on the Clsdo for tho mall service of 
Xho Cupard Company. She was launched ou the 20th" of 
Joly, 1864, from Ihe yard of Messrs. Tod & Macgregor, of 
Glasgow, being tho frolt of tbo drat order giyeo to that 
company by tbe Mecers. Cunard, 

Ja oatward appearance tho Cuba ls wlmilar tothe China, |, MCA 
but ber dimensions are comembat larger, Tho remafoa will be taea to Calvary Otmater™ 0°} 

Sho measuros to lise 860 foot over all, hor brosdih of | Thursday afternion, nt two o'olock, from 9744 Catbasi— 
beam in 42 (cet @ Inches, aad lo dopth sho ta 28 fect, | Heels Thy fr}euad of the tamil, aro loviicd tetiand | 

The Coba ts divided toto nine water tigt compart | “y Goysox.—Un Monday, Decorber 10, CATmARINE, wife 
mevls, wild elzbt Dulkbeads between, five of which a of Thomas O'Coonor, m Lative of tbe vals of Freee 
carried to tne upper deck Her tootage, acoordig to | v0t, county Cork: roland, aged £9 yi 
Dullders’ messurement, ls 2,700, and she bas accommo 

McCuaisnp.—At New Brooswick, N.J.,on Mouday 
evening, December 1Y, Roy, AtsxamoEn MoCustiaxn, 
D_D,, fo the UOth vear of bis axe. : 

‘His rolatives, (rienda acd the clergy are respeetfal 
Yovited to attoud the funeral. from bis Jato realdence, 1] 
Livingston pyenoe, ou Tooreday moan, twelve o'clcek. 
Services Jo the Second Rolurmed Dutch church ab a quar- — 
ter bolore o0e. : 
McUanrr.—Jomx MoOarrr, of Kantark, county Cork, 

Tuo Folatives avd trieuds of (oe farnlly aro respeetfally 
Joylted to nitend too funeral, tis (Wedoesday) al Larncon dation for $0 passeoGers, al rat clas, or, wbould aay | at 006 wlbck, from No, $81/Woat Sixteenth alreah, Rea 

war emergency oocur, there would be room for2,t00 | Nuh >¥8CN say october Si, at Andersonville, 
troops on board the Cuba, wile prioaer of wat, Taag ta own, of Gommpasy Oy 

. Eoventh New Vork aeary atliery, otly tom of Gabrick Te crew, whch can bo worked up falaty-tye revo. | Soren New Vere BUAny Arun S40 ON 
lolloua x minute, is driven by two oxallatiog eogioes, | £atdz, of Tarrsionn, tes che bie 
wilh a comblced horse power of 600, haviog cylladera Hoe fougbt nix fast Dauul \ 

‘And gove to rest elybty-two inches {a diameter, and a piston atroko of six sp inessope ta rene et 
feet, There ore four bollers, which are heated by 
twenty-four furnaces, fed sibwart ahjp. The latest Im: 
Provements haye been introduced into the machivery 
department, laclaalog » ccotrivance for blowiog off waste 

Au 7 
Rvsrw, Suddenly, oo Movday, December 10, Fray 

Maunerz, daugbler of 8B. aod J. M, Rosell, mae 
monibe, A 
The friends of the family are requested (o attend the- ‘009 o'cloel Steam under the water, lo obviate ths nojee atteading the | funeral, this (Wednesday) afternoon, from. | 

old eyatem. tuo residence of Ler pironta, No, 190 Savouth avenue. 
The laterlor arropgementa of the Cubs are marked by | Ryatt.—At Frewhoid, N.J., on Saturday, Decomber \7, 

tho comfort cbarseto!fsticof the Quoard steamers.) Above | Dax B. Kraut, In thn 67th year of his et 
the innio dock, {rom stom to «torn, runs «deck Eouse | Jno rolativer und friends of the family are Jovited to 

atteod $he unre) sae: Freeb ld, nis (Wedoesday) @orme 
fog, at eleven v'clock. oe cba Mocday;Deoamber 19, Joux Hannr, eldest} 

icbard asd Mary Kyer, aged 20 years, 11 mouthe . 
i 

relatives and frleuds of tho [arly aro reapecttolly: 
{ovited toatteod the tuyeral, OU \buriday ofteracon, ab, taten Keon Wi yy New For y 

Decouber 29, Mra. AGens-4— 
pleut ar. Joba Howe, Hv tbe Jath Zehr of her 

Toe trisha gr the family ard. taeled. 10 Fao uoerale vrors berate relucoce, 34 Beach WO 5 Tuarnday, morale, ab, Dally st bine o'clock \% No 
‘Talus will bs wkeu to uteliees coualy for ke Taarencia Santlaga de. Calloy Tuuralay, November 10, avin i Tuten, to 
Into havin Thazer, of Troy, New York, aged 38 yearw,, Winoste alg Wag ; 

“Troy aud Albaay jnpers plows cony. ‘ 
Vinay—Ua Sauday, Decwuauor 18, Riouarn VARiin,: 

lobe 1d year-of Wie We, Tue riilver ua (ico ot the fly are reepestrlur 
Jovited to attend the tuvoral, thle (Wednerday) ai tern 
Aiko “atheks trom tis lute! reatdence,:Noc ST Wale si treet, without fursaer Invfcetions 

Wit on Inverlor widib of twealy fect, appropri ted to 
the asloons, tha letter vertiog room acd utner offices. 
At the ttera'end of the abip le Tus dicing guloon, « very 
fino apartccent, sixty atx feeb long, twenty feet wide med 
woven feet six jocbex Dieb. There is also a foro ralcon 
Thirty feet loug, wd of the eame belgbt and width tn | 
Aluiag aaloon. Smaller ealcona. for ladies nod geutleni 
sceapy an fatermediste positioa. ne whole of the 
periments ara fitted up en suite Io a bardziine, aluioat 
Toxutlovs manver, and altogetbor look Inrlking ebongh to 
rob 3 Irlp seroas the Atlantic of balf its disagreeab'o fea: 
tures 

The deck adore these auloocs forms m very agreesbio 
Promenade ia floe weather, 
sre re gut tosis, tlupg upoa the clitord pris 

ciple 
The compasses ara Gray's patent, and tho mizzeemest 

has beew bouud with care of brits, tostead of 100, 0 

Tueulny 

Dreveut,ss much as possible, te ac\lou ef tho compaas 
fixed there belog \aterlered with by any disturblog 
ageacy. 

Arrivals and Departures, 
Lae, ates of Bray, \denlig, Mins tle Sulliraby Ne Darian, J Soa Tueadas, December 29,” Srarmem Te - BD ursanie, TO sirees Tithe Isie tir. Wea. A. Walters, of tbls elnfy 

syed Ut yrare nnd at da ~ oe 
Ftoe fricuds of srojarited to attend mes | 

eral, ou {bureday two o'clock, {roo 
reillenco of hia motuer, 263 West Diity fourka & 
without furtuer notice. - 

ior, GB Morsward, Me Giuiay 
Jat 

Dr Usrrell, Mr Gruuvatecn, 
8 

sod ira Wu Wrkeaam: ee Waite Yr. Ered Rogers, re pera doses MISCELLANEOUS. Ei sf Barz Gast Norton. ki Porter Mrs Seuulterand twa enlace, ae Os } i iapesa P Gvadrads, Jas Dew, Jaa Gregg, JO Dalley, | 4 T COST PRICE YOu THIRTY Dave ONGY—FL Bailey. Tots, TL ms At cash 1 term alg 
Lirecroot—sisamsnip. City of Cork—Capiy Brings, | Bi 0 larry Toate | © rete fe Mt Gray ae Aud re i 2 fo aud eb Riathe for Hoiliay preionis aad BousakeeINy EAE Mie TFiasiecsoon ead atime neler Mae | sen at D. UARSEOUO'S, Couper dualiule aad | Peli aurseaniintaat Mt Page pitoe. Fifti clase good z ha AC ADE T Fehtoa, i 4 Edwards,  Delvailie, A.D Banoo, a Crd 07S, BOOT neil ta prices A ; 

Baul OFA 1 be ieerary NERLYE FAMILY Hub ATORT, + Bae Larsxrooi—Steawibip Meersian Bus Navory,coroar reat degen erat 
Risa ‘ley, Capt Ue Winton and w) \ THE LARGHST. Uhat 2h0 CHEAVEBE © 

Gspr Mansell) Capt Walte ta wie, Jota Wiinoa, Bdwar Xo Wintel GOODS AS THB OLY. Capt stanwelt Capt Walte and wiley Jota Wiis, Edwar R - te tt Wr eterstoa, Cord U Nee ee sipiarate crim Si te $44 j J 
Abe steerage, ‘Bosva and Balmoraly, from $3 10 87, 

LS. Ac., CURED WITH. — eon. Stucco neve dnebidee | 

rt 
ay, Boo ¥ ‘* ood tough and Way. 

Der mrgeEs. 
Invenrcot—Rlsartshlp Damasena from Portland Awd 

Hollie Ua Weiuias no Monigimerg, Aree a iia 
o red Sar weld, 

cen, i 
locks, Oreupa and, | 

yaad 

‘A very arse stocn, a! aver. of ful Ulaver ang Tem Serv Birate nad Mabie ing on the premises Sper a i oe PrvingTOy Butirtl i Benwih David Mills “and 17 is ins ecrase, id Noa Tanna 240 Folsn sues tral) j 
; ae os ae 

~~ ¢ P ps \ 

‘ 2 set 


